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German Industry 
Talks Set Despite 
Protest by Russia

W ASHINGTON, A ug. 21 The state department dis
closed today that Russia has protested against an Am eri- 
can-British-French conference on increasing German indus
trial activities, but made it plain the talks will be Held regard* 
less o f  the Soviet objections. Lincoln W hite, department press 
officer, confirm ed receipt o f  a  note from  the Soviet union, 
declined to disclose its contents, and declared the de
partment is “ considering”  a reply. B ut, asked directly 
whether “ this Russian protest will block plans”  fo r  holding 
the meeting— due to open in London tom orrow — he replied, 
"N o indeed."

A t  the same time, the de
partment made known:

Oiher D liM w rocnU  
1. The United 8tat*s has pro

tested anew to Buasla against tho 
continued Soviet occupation ot the 
Chinese port oi Dairen. A note dc« 
Uvered to Moscow Aug. 14 said that 
this government "will of necessity 
hold the Soviet government respons
ible” for treatment accorded Ameri
can Interests la the port city while 
it Is under red army rule.

Dairen was occupied the Jap
anese when they laimched their 
Asiatic continent adventures. In 
1B45, the United States, Russia and 
China agreed that it was to be re
turned to Chinese administration 
and opened to world trade. Busala, 
however, ' has banned all foreign 
sh illing, Including American naval 
vessels taking malt and supplies to 
the U. S. consul general there.

Paet Parley A g r ^  
a. Nine nations which win par

ticipate In Japanese peace talks 
have agreed generally with a United 
States suggested that a two-thirds 
vote should govern the conference 
decisions. This country last week re
jected a Russian demand to limit 
the Initial discussions on a Japanese 
peace pact to the four major Pacific 
powers-the United SUtes. Britain. 
China and the Soviet union. It 
accompanied that rejection with a 
plain notice that the conference 
will be hetd regardleas o f  whether 
Russia parUclpates.

The other participants would be 
<C«nUi)Btd «a t  CqU t)

U. s. to Insist

Meeting Here 
WiU Appraise 
Training Plan

Twin Palls is considering par- 
Uclpatlon In a naUon-wlde Rrogram 
to alleviate the shoruge of skilled 
workers In various fields, such as 
housing ahd related endeavor, 
through Institution of an on-the- 
Job apprentice training plan, Mayor 
H. a .  Lauterbach announced Thurs
day.

As the first step In such a pro
gram, a meeting has been called 
for 8 p. m. today In the Idaho Power 
auditorium of representatives of the 
building trades, contractors, union 
officials, businessmen and all other 
Interest^ pertpns, With the com
munity ooordlnaitng committee, to 
bear an explanation of the plan. A 
federal representative o f  the ap
prentice training program will be 
present to ouUlne It In deUU.

Mayor Z/aufubach pointed out 
that. If adopted, the plan will be ad
ministered locally with supervisory 
assistance from the federal govern
ment. Idaho Is one of the few states 
that does n o t  provide for apprentice 
training through slate Ist^laUon.

Under ttie pitopoeed'plan. appren
tices In various trades would re
ceive hourly pay while wcjklng for 
employers and would also rAeivc 
schooling partially financed by the 
federal . govenunent. ThU^wcwld 
provide Immediate Increases In avail
able labor, as well as b u U d^

Trophies Whet Horse Show Competition

Entries in the fenrth annual Magle Valley Horse show Thonday, Friday and Satnrday nights at the 
Frontier field north of Twin Falls will be compeUng for these tropblefl, valued at fl.OOO, and for 15,000 In 
prises. Shown here examining the trophies are Joan Lbidenman. Twin Falls, who will make the presentations 
In the arena, and F. C. Bheneberrer, who will act as rlstmaster. (SU tf photo-engravlnf)

KidnaperCar 
Found; ‘Pete’ 
Still at Large

MOUNTATN HOME. Aug. 31 (/P>- 
An automobile used in the kidnap
ing Tuesday of three Rio Tinto. Nev., 
miners was found today In remote 
sagebrush covcred hills 2 0 miles 
northwcit of here but no trace was 
found of the two gun bandit sought 
as the kidnaper.

Sheriff Arthur Stevens said 
unldenUfled cowhand •'tipped" offi
cers that the car was abandoned 
in brush country near Ditto creek. 
The vehicle was recovered after a 
six hour search. It belonged to Dale 
Inbody, 23, one of the abduction 
victims.

Inbody and two companions were 
forced at gun's point early Tuesday 

■ nkhowse at Rio 
'ttfdrive tfie gun-

The United SUtes was expected to
day to Insist that the United Ma- 
tloos continue a watch ever 
Oreeea'a northern borders until the 
veto-blocked Balkan problem comes 
tMfore the U -nttloo  assembly next

Following Russia's veto of Ameri- 
can-supported attempts to bring 
peace to the Balkaiu, the United 
States yesterday formally moved to 
place the Balkan dispute on the 
assembly agenda for action by the 
world body.

Since the Balkan problem U still 
before the security council, the as
sembly cannot take any action until 
the 11-natlon body has formally 
dismissed It.

Authoritative sources said the 
United States probably would fight 
to keep the Issue before the council 
until actual discussion of Uie case 
begins In the assembly, which will 
meet in New York Sept. IQ. 'Ihen. 
they said, onci discussion has been 
sUrted the council would be asked 
to dismiss the case and thus clear 
the way for the assembly to make 
recommendations.

The U. B. move In Uklng the 
problem to the assembly came after 
tlie council admitted iU Inability to 
solve the problem, which had 
plagued the U.N. for more than IB 
months.

«  «  «  V

Italy and Austria 
U.N. Membership 

Hit by R u b s  Veto
LAKE SUCOESa, N. Y „  Aug. 21 

{U.R)-nussla killed by two vetoes to
day proposals In the United NntloiiA 
security council to give qunllfled 
approval to applications of Italy and 
AusUla for United Nations member* 
ahlp.

Soviet Deputy Ftareign Minister 
Andrei Ocomyko cast the vetoes, his 
sixth and sevenUi of this week, to 
kill Australian proposals aimed at 
lolUng the U  N. general assembly 
•leolde U)e time and conditions for 
iilylng membership to the two ooun- 
irles. aromyko thus raised the 
Bovletveto string to 18 In all.

*^0  vote came after the council 
had rejected by a voU of oiie to 
one, with nine countries abitalnlhg, 
l li^ a ry 'a  applloaUon foe a  aeat.

Romania w u  the fovrth vIoUm, 
loing down R bwrage of lo

Two Ascribe 
Disc Reports 
To Spotlight

A plausible explanation was pro
vided Thursday by two Twin Falls 
resldenU for  the report* received 
Tuesday night of mysterious clusUrs 
of wlmt appeared to be flying 
saucers drifting across t h e  sklea 
above the city.

From Mrs. J. O. Smallwood came 
the report that she- and her hus
band noticed the phenomenon while 
en route to Burley, Tracing Uie 
origin of the formations, they found 
that they were reflections on fast- 
drifting clouds from search llglits 
at the Cassia county fair and rodeo 
grounds lo  Burley.

Without knowing of Mr, and Mrs, 
Sfnallwood'a findings. H. O. (Chick 
Hayes likewise ascribed the sight 
to a powerful but dlsUnt kleig light 
playing on small clouds. AlUiough 
dlscredlUng the saucer report In 
t h i s  particular instance. Kayes 
poUited out that In a portion of Uio 
oUier cases of disc reports, he be- 
llevea people are "seeing someUilng.'’

Light Plane Crash 
Kills 3 in Nevada

I*A8 VEOAS, Nev. Aug. 31 (U.n)— 
Three peraons were klllrd when a 
private airplane crashed 30 miles 
northeast o f  here today,

A state highway deparimrnt em
ploye reported to Sheriff Olen Jones 
«t Clark county that ho ftiimd the 
wreckage o f  a Taylorcraft plane a 
half mile o f f  highway 01 thin morn
ing.

'T lie bodies were sUIl warm, but 
they were all dead.”  the highway 
worker reported.

them up to be ahot to death, but 
each thne the bandit lost his nerve.

Kenneth Turner. 18, Utah unlver- 
alty Btudent,juld the kidnaper, who 
called himself “ Pete." was obout 28 
years old. 8 feet 4 inches tall and 
weighed 340 pounds. He was wearing 
long sideburns and a Roalce,

Turner and his companions. Dale 
Inbody. 23, Rawson. O.. and Eorl 
Busby, 18, liongton. Kons.. have 
been working for the post few weeks 
as muckers In the n io  Tlnto mine. 
Turner’s home Is In Salt Lnke City,

Most of Hunt 
Structures lo 
Stay in Area

HUNT. Aug. 21—With thn fxce)). 
tlon nf four major liifitnllntliins 
— tho refrlgeratrd warclimi«p. 
railroad spur, auditorium, iind new- 
age disposol pliint—oil Hunt project 
bulldln«8 advertised for «iiln were 
awarded to succensful bidders fol
lowing Uio opening of bids at 2 p, 
m, WpoiicBduy,

Project Supt, J. H, Nlrlinls m»I<1 
that 60 per cent of the uwnrilB wrm 
to MagiG Valley resldenta. Of 1,-Jii() 
bid forms sent out, 317 wero filed, «)f 
those, 76 were succensfiil nnd ‘Hi 
unsucnessful.

Notice o f  awards to (.uct:cB»riil hid- 
ders wero placed In the iiinll Into 
Tuesday night, Nichols said, and re
jection notices and deposlU will be 
mailed to unsuccessful bidders 
Thursday and Friday.

The superintendent s a id  bids 
1 Uie large quantity bulUllnijs -  

barracks which formerly housed 
Jo|i»nese when the oanii) woa a 
location center—ranged from 
minimum of »300 from prLirlty irc.uD 
bidders to a high of inimni fr 
bidders In the goneral piibllo rln/ 
fleatlon.

Labor-Hated Taft-Hartley Act 
Is Fully Effective at Midnight

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 
ew era In Ubor-management rela* 

tloni will be ushered In at mldalght 
whW lha TafUHarUDT law bwomM 
tnllr affeotlve.

Al that hour, Ught raaWoUau
will be o la r a ^  on trade u o im  r i n

oourta.
Tlje D«ti«Dal labor rrlntlons lionrd, 

federal mediation and conclllBtinu 
•erfloe and the labor depiirimrnt 
Will be Teadjr to begin oiierutinH to- 
iJ^orrow under the provisions of the 
niyw Uw.

S on a provlalona have b«on in ef- 
ite» aifiM tho law passed. Tlirso 
made tmlotia liable to dnnnige suits 
for,b re4 «h  of contraot, rvstrlr.lrtl 

‘ '  bM lth  and welfare funits, llni- 
~lon political contributions and 
Ittlim  and gave Uie Prraldent 
M  IMM lajunotloiu lit na-
.............  atrlkes.

.  jeeUona etfeotWo 
forUd Jurisdictional 

M)d atrlkes for ren- 
-  „ the okieed ahop. and 
union ''featherbedding' 

•XOMolve inlUatlon fee* 
" I  of members for any 

I noa'pRymMit o( duea.

Eliminations Held Prior 
To Horse Show’s Opening

The fourth annual Magic Valley Horse show that opens a thrce-nlght 
engagement In Twin Falla tonight got off to a pre-official start this 
morning as an elimination contest was held In the western stock horse 
event.

Six of the 18 riders in the class-six eveiit were eliminated to pare the 
c lou  down to the regulation dozen enUlcs,

Those who failed to  qualify under the watchful, eye o f  Judge Revel 
English were Bert Nickerson and Jule LaJeuncsse. both of Eden. Oeorge 
A. Hogan, Grace, Idaho. W. I . Cameron. Rogerson, Joke Pope. Twin 
Falls; and Havey Dahl of Deeth, Nev., who failed to appear for the coQ-

■ test.
Tonight ot 8 o'clock the curtain

■ goes up on the show. The Frontier 
field arena will be a spectacle of 
light and color as some of the best 
horses In the intermountaln west go 
throuBh their paces against stiff 
competition.

Tlie area west,of the grandstand 
has become a city of stables in which 
the 144 horses for the 38 events are 
hods^v  lY ain^s and grooms were 
up a ft lu h i Ihursday to give their 

■ ■■ ■ workout before to-

School Ballot 
Nomination to 
Close Aug. 26

X3wdllne f9f  nomination of trus* 
lees in .thAiwhool trustee' election 
Sept. a wUl'lM 5 p . m. Tuesday, Aug. 
as, it wu.aimdQhced toB*y as quai- 
IflcatloiiB for  Voters and candidates 
were ouUlned by officials of Inde
pendent school district No. 1.

Voters must be realdenta of the 
school district and electors of the 
state of Idaho. In addition, they 
must be either parents or guar
dians of children under the age of 
21, or, taxpoyera as defined In tho 
state laws.

Nominations for trustees must be 
made six days previous to the days 
of the elecUon, and cnch trustee 
nominated must reside In Uie trua- 
teo district from which he Is nom
inated. Nomination blanks may be 
had Bt tho office o f tho superintend
ent of schools In tho high school 
building between D a. m. and 6 p. m, 
weekdays.

Polls will be open from 1 to 7 
ni. Sept, a. In the Lliicohi iind 

nickel schools. Polling plncw will ne 
het up only In tlioso two schools— 
not In each trustee district.

Electors will vote for one tnintee 
from each trustee dl«trlct— five 
trustees In all. Only one Uuntee will 
be fleeted from each trustee dis
trict.

In former years, two trustees were 
elected annually U> a slx-niun 
board. However, under recTiit legl.i- 
liktlon, a flve-mun IwunI lo be 
eierted this year. One triiMee will bo 
elected for a otie-yeiir term, nnd 
two eiich for terms of two yeurs and 
llireo yeiirs.

Tornado Strike.s 
In Montana Area

WJllTEn’AlL. Mont.. Auk. ai W) 
—A (oniado struck nenr here lusi 
nlKlit, demollshlnK farm biiltdlnHA 
nnd destroying viiluuble wheiit In 
fields along a two-inllo-wlde path.

Tho wind was acconipmiled by n 
cloudburst which washed away 
fnnn topsoll and flooded niniln In 
nortlieaatern Montana,

Baseball Scores
Ry lln lU d I'rrM 

AMUKICAN I.KA<aiK
Washington .... loO 000 (ill -:i 10 0
l>otro|l ..........  COO 000 UO'J -2 0 0

Wynn and Evans; Nrwhr»u«er luul 
swift.

New ITork at ClovuUuid; DoaU)n 
at Chicago; Phlladrtpliin at Ut 
LouU. night guiles.

NATIONAL I.KA(HIK
CliKiinnaU ....  o lo  OUO (HX)-1 II i
Bro.iklyn ......  OOO 041 03* - B U l

lliackwell, Erautt aiut I.amainio, 
Poland; King and EdwunU.
Ohlrngo ..........  000 000 200 -2  1 1
Unstoti ..........  000 111 23x—S IB U

Erickson, , Meers, Pnsneau nnd 
Buheffing; Spahn and Mnsl.
Chicago .............................  001 021-4
Mosto'l .............................. 000 lOO-l

OhljMnan and Heheffing; VoUello 
and Mh I.
SI- LouU ......  000 010 lOO-a A 4
Phlladfllplda .. 000 033 a0»-0 12 1 

Munger, W llk i,. orodslekl and 
Rioe; Judd and Padgett.
et, Loulg .............................  001 13-4
Philadelphia ...................... lao o o -J

Haam, Braale and Oaraglola, lUoe; 
Hugh**, Behans and Padiett, Bem- 
Inlck.

PllUbur|h<New York, night game.

chargM ^ tlQBl  ̂
nlgh|T(.aiow.

Shoii^anager Warren Lowery re
ported 4hat the arena would be in 
top p^dlllon  for tonight's show. 
Atten(|ints have been busy for days 
workUK over tho area so that per
fect conditions would prevail for the 
exhibits. Measures are being, taken 
to keep dust to a minimum.

Jerry Crumrlne, who will 
nouoce the show, arrived In Twin 
Falls Thursdoy from his home in 
Marysville. Calif. He proL«d Judge 
Revel English and said Twin Falla 
was fortunate In obtaining him to 
Judge their show.

Che of Uie biulest persons In 
Twin Falla Thursdny wns Joan U n- 

tC*nllBi*d «a r«s> I, C.1ann I

Lai’ge Crowds 
Turn Out for 
Cassia Event

BURLEY, A»ig. 31 — 'llin CoMla 
county fnir and rtnleo went into its 
second perfonmincn ItHliiy wlUj 
crowds descrlbc<l by Juke Dyer, rodeo 
Aecretary, iis thn Inrgent In ihe his
tory of tlie event.

Board nu-nibers suUl JihIkIiik hud 
nt<irted In Uie fulr exhllilt.i, untl they 
expect annUirr big ntti’iulnnce at 
llio second sliowhiK of the rodeo 
tonight.

‘Hio rodeo oj>ened nt (l:;io p. 
’Hiesduy with n inirnde of llin colors 
and Introduction of thn lumrd mein- 
bers, hende<l by Hoy Wilrn. Itodro 
Queen Shirley Rnn Jonr.i itn<l qurrn 
candidates for 104H alM> met the 
first night crowd.

In IntroduehiK Uie Murlcy sheriff'/ 
l>i)ise, announcer Jack Onkey Ki‘ ve 
Uio absent Twin Falls |m» « c n sihjI In 
t h o  prograin. Oakey lntro(liirc<l 
thetr poMe as the first In Idnho.

First event In Uie cowlH.y roi 
lesta waa barcback bronu rldhiK, 
four-day competition wlUi wlnnr... 
to be announced nt the rn<l of Uie 
show. Din Rush rode oft wlUi Uie 
price money for tho enlf rojiliiK 
event in lb seconds. Claude lletisrti 
w on  bulldogglng in ll . i  seeotids, 
lirnhma bull riding conlrst results 
will be announced after thn r<i 
I'-stanta have ridden a speclfln nui 
hir of times,

A series of stunt and fenltire 
rvenu filled the gajis In the tegulnr 
rodeo events. Featured were per
formances by th n  Cusslii coiinly 
inmmted slierlff's (Kwiie, tlie Twn 
rnlls Riding Olub, nnd ftliiiiln Ij, 
Mtevo Shnnnon and his •'jlUrriniK 
I'ord ’ ^ d  Dick OrUflUi nnd lils 
stunt ^rses.

Corn Still Droppin)?
WAaillNO'TON, Aug, 21 (lllf)-Tlii- 

ngrlculturo departmeat t̂ Klay re
ported Uie drought-hit 1047 corn 
erop prosiieota declined another 
233,000,000 biiahels during the first 
1ft day* of Auguat,

Tho department eiUmaUd Uta 
orop at 3,437.000,000 btlshoU, Tills 
c e lla red  with the Aug. I predlotlon 
of 2.Aa»j)4B,000 bushels. The depart- 
inent goal U 3,000,000,00a hiuihels. 
'ilia forecast waa far below last

9,307,NO/MO bushels.

Pan-Am Economic 
Parley Agreed for 
1948 by Delegates

QUINTANDINHA, Brazil, A ur. 21 (/P)— Tentative agreement was reached today among 
a m ajority o f the delegations to th e  20-nation hemisphere defense conference to  call a  
special hemispheric economic conference in the second quarter o f  1948, delegates flificloged.

This development cam e after

Expert Advises ‘No 
Polio Alarm Cause’

BOISE, A ug. 21 (/P) —  Southwestern Idaho’s infantile 
paralysis outbreaic continued unabated today with two more 
Buspected cases added to the 64 reported this year. However, 
"th ere  is no cause for alarm,”  said Dr. Emil Hauser in a 
press statement. He is leader o f  the Northwestern university 
team  o f  experts sent here by  the National Foundation for  
Infantile paralysis.

"A ll the people have to do,”  D r. Hauser said, " is  apply a 
little common sense in regard to the disease and keep their 
-children out o f the conjested

The “ epidemic”  so far  has 
been confined to the Boise* 
Caldwell-W ciser area, over
flow ing into eastern Oregon.

Dr. Hauser said the disease is 
contagious, but It has not been pos
sible to Isolate the virus In a form 
In which some Identity can be es- 
UblUhed.

Exercise CompUcatea 
He added that excessive exerelse 

of youngsters "Is not a of
contracting polio, but if the dlseoM 
doea strike following exercise, the 

.complications are generally more se
vere.

Dr. Hauser advised against young
sters taking part In competitive 
athletics at the present time. He also 
Btated tha» files are known to carry 
polio, but In what form and from 
where the insects get the disease 
haa not been established.

Termed “Epidemic" 
Southwestern Idaho's outbreak of 

the disease haa been termed an 
“ epldeaiJc" by tha satlonal touuda- 
Uon,<||pd M b tle  tneaos of combat
ting tt hkrt been,«niBiilated-by the 
foundation with the sending of a 
special team here, and by tbs | w -  
em or In appolnUng a special ad
visory group.

Flrty-nlne persons have been hit 
by the disease since July 10. Three 
of Uiose have died. There were 11 
cases In the first nine months of 
1S46.

Fiery Senator 
Bilbo Is Dead 

At Age of 69
NEW ORUSAN8, Aug. 21 M V- 

8en. Theodore G. Bilbo. Miss., mas
ter o f  filibuster and aharp-tongued 
champion of white supremacy, died 
here today without ever having 
Uken hla disputed seat tn the Mth 
congress.

Death o f  the 69-year-old D ejio . 
crat left forever omanswered the 
quesUon o f  whether he was enUUed 
to this third term in. the senate, 
from which he waa barred on bUpar- 
tlsan charges of u n fltate  when ccO' 
gress convened last January.

Faced Charfci 
At that time Bilbo, seriously lU 

with cancer, was accttaed of intiml* 
dating Negro votenr^loilog hla cam
paign, and with mUoslng his office 
---------------- - j j j j j  dealings with eon-

Cobb Streaks 
334.2, Drops 
Mark Attempt

BONNEVILLE S A L T  FLATS. 
Utah, Aug, 21 W  — John Cobb 
streaked over the measured mile at 
334.28 miles per hour In a trial run. 
but decided to forego today any as
sault on his world automobile speed 
records.

Tlie London driver's remodeled, 
24-cyllmler speedster, ■which holds 
tho land speed record-of 389,7 miles 
I>er hour for a kilometer and tlie 
measured mile mark of 988.9 estab
lished hern In 1D30, sUrred up a 
cloud of salt us It whlzxed through 
the mile on the north run.

■•riuns" Great Car
Cobb Runned Uie sleek, tiirtle- 

shsppd Riant from Uie end of the 
H-mlle straightaway Uuough hulf 
tho niciisiired mile, then "cut'’ the 
nmtor iiitd coasted to a stop near 
hh pit at the north end of tho 
truck,

A brisk crosswlnd hampered the 
KtiuliAhnmn on his Initial run, and 
It Increased while Uia crew

strong and cancelled tho 
return trip,

Tho rur was taken In tow for 
turn to Wendover. on Uio Utah- 
Nrviiclu Ix.rder some 16 miles west 
<jf this Milliin course.

May Run Saturday 
CohbVi official run was tontaUvely

(C.nlln.^ •« ria« II, C lii

Cuba form ally presented to 
the delegates a demand fo r  
jo in t hemisphere action dur
ing this conference to protect 
what it called "th e  economic 
independence”  o f  American 
nations. The United States 
has opposed such action at 
this meeting.

oulUermo Belt, Oubaa 
to Washington and aspirant to bla 
country's prealdeacy, told th » eom« 
mlttee co  aggresaloa that "It IS tan- 
possible to conceive o f political Inde
pendence unless a state also baa 
economic Independence.”

Belt asked an Immediate vote "to 
accelerate our labors,”  but the eom- 
mlttee Ignored the requert and 
adopted a OhUean motkm to ad
journ until tMnomw.

‘■Coffee Parieytf* DaO 
The preeenutlon ef the Cuban 

lemand ci

for personal 
traobjrs.

A f t v a  
the atnata
decision
B l l ^ h e a l t h .  ,  
allowed to draw',

------ comnlttea.
tllht on the Issue, 
'  to postjKne a

--------- nept of
he wu

............- salary.
Figbt

back with my“ I f  1 live, m  _ ____
fighting clothes oa ," Bilbo declared 
when the compro^olse was an
nounced.

But the fenator. who had under
gone one mouth operation for eancer 
hero In August of l9ia, returned for 
another last January and a third In 
June. He spent two weeks tn July 
receiving treaUnent In a Vicksburg, 
Miss., hospital, and on Aug. t  en
tered Foundation hospiUl Here for 
a complete physical checkup.

He developed a nerve Inflamma
tion which parUally paralysed him, 
and later a blood clot on the lungs. 
Doctors said these things, rather 
than the cancer, were principal 
Immediate causes of deaUi.

Russians Ignore 
2 Demands for 3 

Soldiers of U. S.
SEOUL, Aug. 21 MV-Two atrong 

protests and rojjeated domanda for 
an explanation for the selsure of 
three Amerlcin soldiers In north 
Korea remold unanswered by the 
Itiisslans.

Lieut.-Oen. John R. Hodge, Amer
ican occupaUon commander, said he 
hud niuile Uio protests over the ar
rests since Uiey occurred Aug, 12 and 
thot he wos gravely concerned.

Intelligence officers said dally 
queries by the U. 6. liaison officer at 
Hovlet heudqimrtors at Pyongyang 
wore uiuiwerod with: "No Informs, 
tlon. Oniersl Korotkov .(com- 
miuider of tho Russian occupation 
Rono) Is handling tho case hlmaolt,” 

Tlie liaison officer said he hap- 
lieiied lo bo lit tho village of Yohyon- 
nl. Just liulde the Russian sone, and 
MW Rtuslaii luards detain the 
Uiree. T /6  Tommy F. Pugaley, R en'

Opening Dates Announced for 
23 Twin Falls Coiinty Schools

Opening dates for all but Uireo of 
the 20 soliools In Twin Falls 
ty were announced Thursday hy 
Doris SUadley, county suiwrltUeu- 
dent of publlo Instruction,

Hfhool-i at Houao Greek and 
Ilosewurth have pot achedulixl opm- 
liig dates aa teachers for the two 
w'.hools still are unavailable.

The teacher hired for the .Hii' 
perlor school la 111 and no dntn has 
l>enj set for the achool to bfitln 
classej.

Byrlnva scliool got the Jiunii on 
other schools In Uie county by oi>en- 
Ing Mondoy.

Bcheduled lo open next Mmiday 
are Washington, Cedar Draw. Falr- 
vlow. Lucerne. Deep Oreik, Kimber
ly. Buhl, Flier, Oastleford schools 
and rur4l high No, I at FUer, 

fJohools at Poplar Hill, Uliam-

Ralph llrown, principal; Mrs. Oer- 
mido itlng and Mrs. Gladys Oll- 
lesple.

On Hrpt. 8, Ikrger, Elmwood. Hoi* 
Uster and rural high No. 3 will 
o|i«n.

Until tenchers can be obtained 
for Roaeworth and Huuie Creek, 
school In Uiosfl places cannot be 
scheduled and until some action la 
taken by Uie tiuperlor dlstrlol sotiool 
board for a replaoemsnt teacher, 
until the regular teacher la ^ s l «  
oslly Able to continue her auUes, 
Uiat achool can not be opened." 
Mrs. HUadley said.

(he opening dates

Twin FalU, UDlon, Mountain «i«w. 
Park Lane, Rogerson, Maroa and 
Murtaugh aoliodia will oiien Sept. I.

Maroa school will t)old a book ex
change Aug. 29, Frlticlpsl Ralph 
Drown ial4. *rea«bm  ai Maroa ar«,

perlnl M frttn Xx*
oelslor would attend sehooi In B an.

tn
HoiSstSr rtw lw to in

>he also «ald Jtmlcr and ai
■UidsnU U  XtnlMrljr would •____

a. m. Thunday and Imhott

came after the apparent 
faUure o f  a series of. “eotfee taUe 
^ e r e n e c a ” arranged by coDfsrcoca 
^ d e n t  Rau) n rsa D dee.-tb e-B r*^  
zUlan foreign minister. In an ef
fort to avert an ahnost certain eon- 
troveny between the Unltad etataa 
and Cuba.

The Island republic's stand waa 
against what It called ” eeonon la- 
aggression’'  or ‘nmllateral eocBomlo 
acte and threats.”

The Cuban proposal was presantsd 
desplte-an a p p ^ ^
H. Vaadenberg, R ,  Mich., a  tJblted ,  
au tes delegate, to define 1“  
gresslon too closely."

Vaadenberg urged the eon feret_  
to  stick by the act of Chapultsoefc 
ereated at the Inter-Amerlean .con
ference In Mexico in 194S, niUeh de
fined aggression as a  violation of a 
M ^ r r t ^ r t t c r y  by the armed fdro. '

_ WM* f

Kelt sought to get CnkaH fiiattca 
tlte record before the «  «. m. dMuC 
line tonight for the '
nep vnpouJt. He a u b n t l^  ft m  'V' 
an amendment to an original Ohil- r* 
ean text defining aggreaston as 
“nuy attack against the intesrttr 
Off invlolabUltjr ef teirttvy or . 
against the soverelgntr or ptiUloal 
Independence of an American staU.*

Navy Jet Sets 
New Airplane 
Mark of 640.7

Aog, U  I 
ot f ly l^  a

MUROC, Calif., ... 
slim, wiry naval pilot

today held Uie _ _
speed record after h a v l^  buSetad 
four tlmea over a three>Ulomet«r 
(1.S83 mile) course at an averaga 
of 840,7 miles an hour.

The mark was set with a Douc- 
laa built Jet-propelled Bkystnak O- 
S68, flown by Com. Turner Tbstar 
Caldwell, Jr., 33, Arlington. Va„ a 
former Pacific combat pilot. After 
U^vellng at a higher speed than 
man had yet atUlned, he shnintd 
his Ulm ahoulden and said:

"Great BelleT 
"It was a great relief from tha 

paper work IVe been doUtg tn 
Washington. It'a a great day and a 
great ship.**

Tlie navy pilot beat tha former 
world mark which had been set lart 
June by an Army man. Col. Albert 
Ooyd, who flew tha aams eoursa a( 
an avtrage of 023A miles an hour 
In a Lockheed P-M -R Jet plan*. 
Boyd's flight had broken^the Brl(« 
Ish-held record- of 010 mllci' aar 
hour set by a Oloster Meteor W  
plane In IMO. ,

lob  MeaetMiew 
Commander CaldweU, alnca IW 

lief from hU oombat duUas,. has 
been serving aa asalstaat ehlef, t t  
the fighter dealgn braneh. pU oM  ■ 
aircraft dlvlslgn. bureau o f  a « ^  
nautlcs tn Waahuigtoo. Ha - 
cated U»at a WadUngton 
chair rather than a pH ofl aei 
become a little monotmoua t 
months,

Ih e  Uny t 
ot 2ft feet I 
made (our i
kilometer i ____________
Ume was reoordid ab, •
an hour.

Sikh Bands ]

—RimnaalBe
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Eliiuinations 
Conducted in 
Horse Events

(Fm  Paf* Oa«>
0 vU] pre»ent the goM-

pUted tr^ h ^  cups to Uie winners, 
u  w»U t f  to those who capture 
p rin t oa  Trlda^ and Saturday night. 
M lu  liliidenmAn the 11,000 coN 
lection o f  trophlas »  final polishing, 
checked over the money awarda 
she will band out. and said she vas 
prepared for the presentation cere- 
monlei.

Secretary J. B. White reported In
dications are that the ?r&ndaUnd 
vlU be sold out ior all three nighui. 
although some reserved scat tlc>:ets 
are still available. Bleacher sraM 
wlU be sold each night ot the Fron
tier field ticket office.

Six speakers will carry a report 
on the show to every coriicr of the 
arena.

One of the high spots tonight wilt 
be appearance In the final number 
of the Jerome county sheriff's pos< 
se. Paul Callen is captain of the 
poisa and Sheriff Oalen Hail will 
participate In the drill.

Five Persons Ask 
Permits to Build

Five persons filed applications 
Wednesday and Thursday In the 
office ot the city clerk for permits to 
build, alter and repair buildings.

Nettle A. Combs seeks permission 
to build a 34 by 30-foot frame one 
family dwelling In the Palmer addi
tion and estimates the cost at >5.000.

A (0 by 60-foot Steel quonset type 
b-,^ lng Is planned by MltcheU 
Hunt, Incorporated. The building, to 
be used as a shop and office for the 
Intennountain Equipment company, 
irill be located in the Surtee sub
division and will cost an estimated 
•4.000.

S. K. Cannon, 430 Third avenue 
north, plans to rcshingle his home 
and estimates the coet at «200. He 
Intends to use composition shingles 
and do the work himself.

Orville B. Denney. 1673 Third 
avenue east seeks permission to 
build a 16 by a4-foot addlUon, with
out basement, to a 13 by 34-foot 
elnder block one family dwelling at 
a cost of *3,000.

Verland Roundtree, 304 Second 
avenue east, plans to move a 3<-by 
96-foot frame one-family dwelling 
ta be pl.Bced vpon a cement founda
tion over a full basement.

K eep  the White Flag 
o ! Sajety Flying

Now 11 days without a 
traffic death in our Magic 
Valley.

Seen Today

Discharges
I^onaB . Hack.

The Hospital
Emergency beds only were avail

able Thureday at the Twin P^lis 
county senerml hospital. Visiting 
booiB are from 3 t o 4 a n d 7 to 8 p .m .

ADMITTEO 
Mrs. WUllam Pomeroy. S. B. 

Graves, Chris Dutt. Virginia Morrow, 
Mrs. S. L. Bolls, Mrs. Ray Kirk, Mrs. 
Bvls Darrfngton and Mrs. Harold 
^lmer. all Twin Palis; Mrs. Jose- 
^ ilne Harris, Jerome; Mrs. Irvln 
Keran a n d  Mrs. JJerttn Stanger, 
both Hansen; Mrs. Paul Schmidt, 
Bohl, and Mrs. James Bourn, Mur- 
Uu«h. .

DISSflSSED 
Raymond W a y . Sdward Davis, 

Mrs. S. R . Woody. Mrs. H. C. James, 
Mrs. Smest Krueger. Mrs. Engle 
Vlsser, ‘n ilrm  HuU, Mrs. David Mc- 
Clusky and daughter, Mrs. Arthur 
Peterson and daughter. Mrs. Claude 
Beaton and twin sons and Mrs. Paul 
Magee and son, ail Twin Falls; Mrs. 
Kenneth Turner and son, Murtaugh; 
Mrs. Elvis Konlcek and daughter, 
Filer, and Dan Bruce, Eden.

Sad-vlsaged pointer dog following 
o^-ner from desk to desk while owner 
is filling out Job application forms 
at cmplo>’ment office . . . Waitress 
In white uniform with pink acces
sories serving piece of white cake 
with pink frosting . . . James Und- 
sey. age 10, being most conscien
tious about taking care of his little 
brother, Raymond, age four and a 
half months, entrusted to him while 
rest of family left car to go shop
ping . . . Woman telling partially- 
deaf fellow that her little girl's 
name Is "Elaine.'' but getting back 
such versloiu as "Lorraine" and 
"Champagne" , . . Secretary at 
C. at C. olllee dustlne o il trsvtl 
liUrature . . . Idaho license 2T-13 

. Just seen: Harold SalLibury 
back from vacation, Charlie Slack, 
Quy Shearer atopplng on street 
to relight pipe, Joe Ryan. Ev Swcel- 
ey. Mrs. Prank Lake from Still
water, Okla., Mrs. J. H. Seaver. Jr.. 
Duncan Munn and Jerry Cnunrlne 
In town from CalUomla to announce 
horse show . . , And overheard: 
Traveler commenting, "Yeah. >
In paradise out here compared to 
back there;" and gent crying, ‘ ’TIM- 
BERI”  as busboy drops tray of 
glasses at cafe.

Job Office Here 
Offers Openings

Tan openings for qualified 
uis through the Twin Falls o . . 

o f the Idaho state employment serv> 
Ice were announced Thursday by 
offic ia l.

One is for a middle-aged woman 
to act as a companion to an elderly 

resides In a nearby com
munity.

The other poslUon U for a toach- 
er In a rural school to Instruct the 
fifth through eighth grades, at
tended by about 30 children.

Interested applicants are asked to 
get in touch with the local employ
ment office.

Magic Valley. 
Funerals

Weather
Twta Falls and vfolnlly—rartly 

cloBdy tonight and Friday with 
aeattered showers and thander- 
etonu  today. BUgbUy cooler. Hlih 
yesterday 91, low 60. Low this morn. 
Ing 47. Trace of prwlplUllon.

1
•Ullon
Albuqutniii* ___
Dltmml .  . »| ei
B«k« ............ H i i  T,.
D*nrn . ' ...... jt* «i
Nfw OrI»»M ............. .....17 II ,fl|

Yotk ......... SO (4 04
OBkha ............... .. ....... *« n
P h 9 «,l....... ................... ,011 II  Tr.

..SJ
h i t  L>ti« C II7..............  I t  «T TrBl. Uuli ....................  »s n  Tt
I » in  r«ii. - .........................*1 «0 1 , ,WMhl)lsl«n ........................  M ,01
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STAGE OF SN AK E RIVER

T b i level ot Nnake river was lew 
Thuraday, as shown by the flow of 
Water over Hhothone (ails (only a 
trtokU going over the fslla.)

Mrs. Emma 
held at 3 p. m. Friday at the Eager* 
man' Methodist church. The Rev. 
Asmond Maxwell, pastor o f  the Wen
dell a n d  Hagemian Methodist 
churches, will officiate. The body 
will lie In sUto at her home an d ; 
be viewed from 10 s. m. Friday _
UI time of the services. Intortnent 
will be In the Hagennan cemetery.

BtJHL—Funeral services for Arth
ur R. Clifton will be held at 4 p. m. 
Friday at the White mortuary 
chspel. The Rev. Cecil Sever, pastor 
of the Buhl ChrUtlan church, will 
officiate. Burial will be In Sunset 
Memorial park In Twin Falls.

EDEN—Funeral services for Ed
ward B. Colbert will be held at 3:30 
p. m. Fridsy at the White mortuary 
chapel with the Rev. O. L. Clark, 
reiirrd Preebyterlan pastor, officiat
ing. Durial will be in the Twin Falla 
cemetery.

TWIN FALLS—Funeral services 
fnr Mrs. Eunice Buhler will be held 
at 3:30 p, m, Friday at the Twin 
Palls mortuary chapel with the Rev. 
W. T, Armstrong, pastor of the Kim
berly Nararene church, orficiating. 
Burial will be In Sunset Memorial 
park.

TWIN FALIA-Rosary will be re- 
cited for Mra, Maudeiine F. Dauvrn 
at 7:30 p. m. Friday and mass will 
be celebrated at D a. m. Saturday at 
St. Edwards Osthollo church- The 
Rev, Fatlier Dnnald Simmons will be 
celebrant. Burial will be In Sunset

MOVIES UNDER THE STARS

NOTOR-YU
OUTDOOR T H EA T R E

2 MILES EAST OP TW IN FALLS— ON 
KIM DERLY BOAD— SEE TH E BIG SIGN

COOLED B Y  MAGIC VA LL E Y BREEZES

THURSDAY ond FRIDAY 
"BILLE OF THE YUKON"

IN TECHNICOLOR
KANDOLTH lOOTT — OIPIIY ROBK LKB 

DINAH 8 I I 0 U  -  BOB BURN!

PLUS CARTOON «nd BELECTED HIIORTS

T h« Bm I M orli Enjoyment In the 
Conv»nlM il Comfort o f  lh « PuBlly Cm .

flN A C K  B A E  R E 8T  ROOMS

■•sU a

Industry Talk 
On Reich Set 
Despite Russ

(Frrai Ob*)
Australia, Canada, China. France, 
India, The Netherlands, New Zea
land, the Philippines, and Orrat 
Briuin.

Basis Not Told
It was not officially disclosed on 

what basis Russia lodged her pro- 
^ t  against, the Amencan-Drltlsh- 
French talks on German production.

It Is understood, however, that 
Russia claims the plans for the con
ference would nullify terms of the 
Potsdam agreement holding down 
German industrial productivity.

The conference Is part of a Joint 
Anglo-American a t t e m p t  to  
strengthen the economic affairs of 
the western world to speed recovery. 

Even before this development, the 
United States apparently was ready 
to write off—in favor of a new 
approach—attempts to reach aRree- 
ment with Russia on Korea and 
Austria.

Korea Protest Ignored 
In the case of Korea, Foreign 

Minister Molotov thus far has failed 
even to acknowledge Secretary of 
State Marshall's proposal for n re- 
examlnaUon of the deftdlocked ef- 
fort-s to set up a unified govcriunciit 
for that country.

Marshall set today as the deadline 
ir a report from the stalemated 

fiovlet-Amerlcan Joint commission 
at Seoul, He told Molotov In a nc 
lust week that if thU showed t 
two powers could not agree on .. 
provisional regime to lake the place 
of the separate occupation zones it 
was time to decide whether to call 
o ff the negotiations which started 
three months ago.

Withdraw From Anitrla 
Meanwhile the chief American 

representative on the four power 
treaty commission which has been 
trying even longer to settle dlspun 
over a peace treaty for Austria Wi 
due to leave Vienna today for coi 
sultatlons in Washington. '

Robert A, Lovett, undersecretary of 
state, used diplomatic language to 
say in. effect that Joseph M. Dodge 
had been recalled because the Rus
sians were stalling at Vienna.
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Twin Falls Ne^s in Brief
To Meet Friday 

Women of the Mooee will m en 
at 8:30 p. m. Friday at the Moose 
hall. Refreshments will be s«

ikhedule Meeting 
The Emanon club will meet at 

3:15 p. m. Friday at the Community
center building.

Suit Filed to Regain 
Possession of House

A civil action wt« filed Wednesday 
probate court by O. P, Brann against 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Brown for pos
session of a tenant house situated 
on a quarUr-secUon of land leased 
by Brann.

Brann's complaint sutes he em
ployed Brown as a farm laborer on 
March :  and that the employment 
terminated Aug. 10. One of the con
ditions of the employment was that 
Brann furnish Brown with the ten
ant house.

Brann’s attorney is Frank L. Ste
phan.

Leavea for Cliicago
Martha Ostrander, daughter o {  

Mr, and Mrs. E. E. Ostrander, left 
Tliursday morning for Chicago 
where she will visit her sister. Gene 
Ostrander, for one week prior to 
entering school at Antioch ooUege, 
Yellow Springs. O.

Beymers Relom
Dr. and Mrs. Charles B. Beymer 

and family have returned from 
Pebble Beach, Calif,, where Mrs. 
Beymer and children, Barbara, 
Jackie, Catharine and Blsh, epent 
th e  past month vacationing. Dr. 
Beymer spent five days in Caiifomla 
and accompanied the family hcrae. 
Pair Released

After spending two days in the 
city Jail Howard Morris and Don
ald Dodd were released Thursday 
after paying the balance of «30 
fines a-isessed them by Municipal 
JudRe J. O. Pumphrey Tuesday on 
charRes of dnmkenness. Each man 
paid $17 Ds the balance due on flnee.

Recruiting Chief 
Visits Navy Unit

Lleut.-Com. John P. Itowatt. 
commanding officer o f  the Sail l^ke 
City navy recruiting district, visited 
Twin FajUs and the local navy re
cruiting station Wednesday as part 
of a southern Idaho Inspection 
tour.

While here, he commended the 
local recruiting staff on operation 
of its office and conferred with 
CQM Edgar F. Palmer, recruiter In 
charge. He also conferred with 
Mayor H, O, Uuterbach. officers of 
the volunteer reserve and other o ffl- 
clnl.s and spoke over radio station 
KVMV.

Thursday he was In Pocatello and 
will return to Salt Lake City Fri
day.

Jerome Meet Set 
On School Change

JEROME. Aug. 31 (U.R)-Aaher B. 
WlLson. Twin Falls, a member o f  
the stato school reorganization com
mittee. will meet with the local 
Parent-Teacher association here 
Aug. 3B to explain the workings of 
the reorganiiatlon law adopted by 
the last legislature.

The meeting Is one o f  several be
ing attended by members of the re
organization committee th

Seals R ctsm
Mr. and Mrs. Woody Seal have 

returned from California where they 
spent 10 days buying trailer houses 
at Burbank and Glendale.

Flenle Cancelled 
The picnic scheduled by the Bap

tist Women's Missionary society for 
this evening at the city park has 
been cancelled.

Births
Sons were bom to Mr. atid Mrs, 

Elvis Darrington, Twin Falls, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Kevan, Hansen, 
Wednesday at the Twin Falls county 
i^eneral hospital maternity home.

Return From Trip 
Or. and Mrs. O. W. Burgess and 

family have returned from a trip 
through Oregon and California. 
They also crossed Into Mexico.

On Vacation 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meeks of 

Twin Falls have left on their vaca
tion, Meeks, who is manager of the 
local office o f  the Idaho state em
ployment service, will return in two 
weeks.

s Retom
Mr. and Mrs, Harold A, Salisbury 

have returned from a two-week's 
vacation trip, during which they 
visited Moses Lake. Wash., and 
Coeur d’Alene. Ida., and other areas 
in northern Idaho and eastern 
Washington.

FHm From Kentucky 
Arthur S. Webb, agent of the fed

eral bureau of investigation fonn- 
erly stationed In Twin Falls and 
now raslding in Kentucky, arrived 
here Tuesday by private plane. While 
here, he Is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Seaver, Jr.. and Is also visiting 
other friends in this vicinity. He 
plans to leave Sunday.

2 Women Hurt 
In Auto Crash

tCTMBKRLT, AUf. 31 — H ig h  
growth o f  weed! at the lotersectloQ 
of county rmuIi  was Thurs
day for an accident to which two 
women were injured, one of them 
retfuiring bospitalicatlon.

Taken to the Twin Falls county 
general hospital was Mrs. Merlin 
Slanger. route 1. Hansen, who sus
tained cuta and bruises, according 
to police. AIM injured was Barbara 
Baker. 18. routo I. Kimberly. Mrs. 
Stanger was expected to be released 
from the hospital Friday or Sat
urday.

Officers said both drivers, Stanger 
and Mormau T . Baker, ' '  '
the cause of \he colUslon was ob
struction of ttieir Tisicn by weeds 
growing high near an Intersection 
one mile north and one mile east 
of Kimberly. The accident was re
ported to the sherifrs offk e at 8 
p. m.

Both cars were considerably dam
aged. officers said. The SUnger car. 
hit on its right side by the Baker 
vehicle, was overturned.

A high growth of sunflowers was 
blamed as the cause of a «iTni)Br 
intersection coUision which occurred 
earlier In the day.

Navy Schedules 
Recruiting Tour

nerary for a recruiting trip Fri
day by GM  1/c O. W. Whitaker 
was announced Thursday by CQM 
Edgar F. Palmer, recrultor In charge 
of the Twin Falls navy station.

Recruiter Whitaker wiU be at the 
postoffices o f  the following com
munities at tUnes indlcatad; Bur- 

*■Paul, 3 p. m .; Hazelton, 3:49 p. m.: 
and Eden, 3:30 p. m.

While at these points he will pro
vide information on the navy or 
Uke applications from Interested 
persons.

Mrs. Hanby, 53, 
Claimed by Death

Mrs. Ad* Elsie Hanby, 81, died 
at 8:4S a m  *niaraday at the bomi 
of her father, Dan Uorria, 237 R«n> 
age street, after a "  • — -

boni at BetTTTiUe. Ark., 
Dec. 11,1869, and came to Idaho In 
1B14. She had resided In Twin YUIs 
since that time. She was a member 
of the Baptist church.

Survivors include her husband. 
Floyd Hanby, Twin Falls; two 
daughters, Mrs. Reba Arthur. I>e- 
trolt. Ore.. atkl Mrs. Dorothy Koep- 
nick. Twin Falls; three sons. Ray, 
Roy and Weaver Hanby. all Twin 
Falls; her father. Dan Morris, and

Fnneral Im n ctm ea ta are pand- 
Inc the arrtral o f  relativea. 7116 
body U at t ^  T v h i :m 1s mortuary.
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Drought Cuts 
Fall Supplies 
Of U.S. Meat

OMAHA. H «br, A ug .ai flWV-Hie 
nftUon's store o f  meat for m uketlni 
next Vinter Is being cut every i a j  
the drought continues In the mld« 
west, expert* In three cambelt states 
said today.

Every hot. rainless day Is re<lucliig 
Idle nation's chances for a good 
tom  crop, they said, and forcing 
catOe and lamb feeders and hog 
raisers to trim their progranu to 
fit the expocted supply o f  feed.

Flan Feeder Cnta
In tome of tha heaviest feedi 

areas farmers plan to feed only h 
as many catUe this fall as last year. 
Many will market fed catUe at 
llghUr weights.

The fall pig crop vlU be slashed 
considerably because sows, bred for 
fall farrowing, are going to market 
now In large numbers, according to 
secretary-treasurers of production 
credit associations In Iowa, eastern 
Nebraska and eastern Bouth Da
kota.

Large Loan Demand
Lamb and mutton also will be* 

come scarcer but several secretaiy- 
treasurea reported an unusual de
mand for loans to buy feeder lambs. 
Lambs can be fed on roughage with 
a short com  diet.

The experts advised housewives to 
v/atch the weather reports for tips 
on how much meat will be available 
next fall and how much It wUl cut.

GUESTS AT RUPERT 
RUPERT, Aug. 21—Mr. and Mr*. 

Edward Peak and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Berthson, Oilman. la., have been 
guests at the Vemard Comstock 
and Earl Poole homes.

Rea! E state Transfers
InfonnatloD Fvnithed by 

Twin Falls Title and 
Trust Company

AUG. IS
TM : Chtrlt. Beilrr to R. E. W«b«Ur. 

K.OOO, Lol J2 nik lOJ TF.
D«d: Pmrki D.vcl. Co., to Jottph C.

Duvnlnr. tiO, Sk. ICS DItt. Sunnnlopt 
SunMt HcRiorUl Park.

D»«l: D»n J. CavmnMh ~  _____ —B«mn. II. NW^SWi; 10; S^SEK 
10 I« II.

DMd: J«ms E. Sew«1I U, W. W. NobW,
«r., Pt aw usw u  :2 lo n .

D»«d: Rjwnnld Olion lo Normnn L. 
mi:inten, 15.000. 1*1 Lol I  Dlk 1 W.t 
Park SuMv.

Dc«4t P. W. R«*d to Bnie* A. Canpbcll. 
tlO. Lot 2 Subdr.

Dr«d: Liwnnce N. OaIid«ti to Annt 
Oikd«n. 110, Lot 9 SriTMtrr Nnrton SuMt.

Drtd: John Owen Oakdtn to Stn*. 110. 
l»m» property.

D»»d: Ev» M. McKv*rm to A. L. Kotpnlek, 
II. P( Lot « Pftnon’t Bubdr.

Champ Crawler Independence 
Of Indo-China 
Believed Near

HONO KONO, Aug. SI ( «  -  A 
spokasman for Bso Dal, former em
peror of Annam, declared today the 
French would announce in S ^ o n  
this week a decision to grant Indo*

WeaHnr bit erown with aplomb 
-a n d  a slight assist from mother 
—Il-months-old Peter Satan- 
berg, o f  Paterson. N. J.. pwca for 
bte victory picture after winning 
the ninth annoal diaper enwllng 
race at Palisade* Partt. C «t* s t-  
anU' mother*. sUUened U  feet 
away from their offsprtag. call 
them and first baby t« rcMih 
mama wins. Peter eovered the 
distance In foor mlnntes, U  tee* 
onds.

nder a mon>Chli
archy beaded by Bao Dal and pro
viding for unification o f  Cochin 
China. Annam and Tonkin.

(informants In the Frendi cdon - 
lai and foreign mlnlstrle* said the 
former emperor has no chance of 
getting French support for forming 
a government In Indo-Chlna. News
papers quoted official sources as 
sayfeig there was no truth to reports 
the emperor would be recalled.)

Luu Due Trung, official spokesman 
for the S4-year-old former emperor, 
said the French declslM would be 
announced by Emile BoUaert. high 

for Indo-Chlna. when
he returns to Saigon this week from 
Paris.

'T h e  announcement wUl be a vir
tual armistice ending the strife go
ing on In Indo-Chlna since Decem
ber. 1945, said Luu, head o f  the Viet 
Nam people's movement party, one 
o f  seven groups forming the Viet 
Nam naUonaUst united front In 
Nanking.

‘Multiple Loans’ 
Get State’s Okay

mlssloner of finance was Informed 
today In an attorney general’s opin
ion that regulations prohibiting 
small loan companies from Issuing 
mortf than one loan to the same bor
rower through their branch offices 
may be “ promulgated,”  but there Is 
no la v  prohibiting such a prac
tice.

Assistant Att-Oen. Robert Smylle 
In a ruling requested by finance 
commlsslaner £ . F. Haworth .said 
that “ though the law does not speci
fically problbit such a practice It 
Is not a violation o f  tha present 
law."

Haworth said that following ex
aminations he found that “several 
licensed loan offices are making 
multiple loans to one boirower."

Ex-GI’sMayAid 
In Claims on VA

Retired officers and enlisted men 
of the armed forces may now repre* 
sent veterans claims against the 
veterans administration as accred
ited representatives of the 68 na
tional and state organizations auth
orized to file such claims, according 
to word received by the Twin Palls 
office from regional headquarten 
at Boise.

The last session of congress passed 
legislation making veterans eligible 
for this woric. Previously, certain 
penal statutes prohibited retired 
members of the armed forces from 
serving in this capacity. The new 
law, removing this restriction. In
cludes all retired officer* and en
listed men of the army, navy, ma
rine corps and coast guard. Many 
are lawyers and doctors whom serv
ice organizations desire to use as 
accredited repreaentatlves because 
of their specialized knowledge.

RETURN TO CALIFOBNM
RUPERT, Aug. 31 — Mrs. Bari 

Smith and family have retumed 
to their home in Sacramento. Calif., 
after visiting Mrs. Smith's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Allen.

DOLLAR DAYS
Carpet Cleaner M  

<1:1Famous Powderene. Keep your ruga ^ ) l  

and canwts clean the easy way. Uss I 
Powderene. A large size can for m J

16 Inch Size

Bicycle Tires
Deluxe h e a v j  yrip  road tread 

fo r  extra  wear. A  regular

?2.26 iiellor. Dollar Day Special I

FLASHLITES
Two and t h r e e  cell alzon, 
ValuoB to  $2.B6. Rcduccd 
clear Friday and Sntiirday 
for only 1

All Metal

Bread Boxes
White enamel finish, Blx loaf siae. 
A regular gS.lB seller. Dollar Day 
Speolal 1

Ladies LookI A $1.65

DOUBLE BOILER
Hsftvy d u ty  porcelain enBmel. 

Color w hite  w ith  trim for 
only 1

B A K m O  O V E N S

Alwmlntun flnUh, Ovan AMt In
dicator, OlM s lo ^ - l^  fToats. A 
r«iular M .It ■elltr lor  only 1

Horsemens Speck]

HALTERS
The famous Johnson Ideal Halter in 
all sizes. On sale for a days only. 
Dollar Day Special •1

Farm ers Special 
TOPATCO HORSE

COLLAR PADS

All Sizes 

On sale fo r  tw o days only 

pads fo r 1
Farmers Special 

Kendall

r U T E R  DISKS
Six inch aize. 200 disks fo r •1

Trople

WATER BAGS
Made o f  guarantMd' 8oot«h Flai 
fabrio. I  gallon siae. Bpeolal for 1

r A R M E R S  $  S P E C I A L

MOTOR OIL
V  s .  A .  E .  a o - 3 0 - 4 0

Rrlngr your own containern.
N o limit. Look at this special
price. B uy all you want. 10 
quarts fo r

TIRE PUMPS
E-Z Air Blyli

A  n f u lw  t t m  HUar. U n ilM  q u u -  

UUsa at this low pcie* c t  only

Boym* Back to School 
F A N C Y  DRESS

SHntTS
Sizes 6 to  14 fo r  only........................ 1

Boys’

RODEO HATS
Colors red, silver, black, green and yellow. 
3 hats fo r  only 1

M m 's

GABARDINE

Hats
• Ideal fo r  sports-

wear or d r e s s .

E xtra  special for ■

W o m cB ^

RATON PAMTIBS
Trunk style. Briefs. Step Ins. Tea roM  color. 
2 pairs fo r

Womens*
Tackstitch Panties, 

Bloomers and Vests
Ideal fo r  this winter. Tea rose color. A ll 
sizes. 2  pairs fo r 1

Boys* Back to School

PANTS
30 pairs. Odd lot. Sizes 3 to 12 

years. Values to  $4.98 fo r  only 1

Men’s

Covert Work Shirts

Fully Sanforized shrunlc. Sizes 14^^ to 17. 

Regular ?1.39 sellers for only 1
Bed Jackets
Colors blue, pink and aqua. A  

regular ^ .2 9  seller. E x t r a  

spedal fo r  this sale. 2  f o r 1
Men’s

BROADCLOTH SHORTS $
Grippcr or button fronts. Fancy or plain 
white. 2 pairs fo r .................................................. 1

Y oung Men’s

T SHIRTS
White cotton knit. Full range o f  sizes. Regu
lar J1.49 sellers fo r  only........................ 1

Extra Special 
200 Pairs
Men’s
Heavy
Doty

Leather Face
W ORK

Gloves
2  pairs for

I

E xtm  Special

RATON HOSIERY
Georgeous colors in the new fall shades. A  
regular 89c seller. Now 2 pairs fo r  - 1

Spedal , 

Back to School

GANDT KISSES
Giant size bags. 8 large bags fo r 1

C. C. ANDEBSON'S
$ DOLLAR DAYS $
FRIDAY and SATURDAY-Super Values for Only $1.0011

Small Boys’  ^

COVERA1X8 ^
Olive green color. Sizes 8 to 8. E xtra  special B
for only

Men’s

SHOE TREES (>
Self ad justing fo r  nil widths. W ill f it  shoe t ) 
sizes 6 to 13. A  regular $1,60 seller. Special 
for only i

Y our Laai Chanca 

T o  Save 

Boya* and Men’a

s w m

TRUNKS
Values up to 

?3.98. Out they 

go for  only 1

Spedal 
Ragular *1.00 B ottk

Leg Make-np-Simtan Lotton
A  close o u t  o f  Dorothy Gray and Tussy. 2  
bottles fo r

o n u s *  B L O U S E S

for back to  school. Those fam ous brands like 
Judy Kent, Sandy Kin, Mark o f  Fashion. 
Special fo r  only 1

Flannel Shirts
Colors blue, groen and red plaid. 

A  regular $2.98 aolier. Dollar 

Day Special for •1

FREE! FREE! FREE

BALLOONS
For the Kiddies

To all kiddies accompanied by  their parents, 1,000 
wili receive a  free balloon In o a r  Shoe Dept

FRIDAY ONLY

SOAP SPECIAL
2 Days Only

PVlday and Saturday. A  nation

ally fam ous bar. 18 bars for " I1
KENMORE CHINTZ

Six goorgeoun colors In printed patterns to 
chooRo from . 3G inchcH wide. Special 3 yards 1

Fancy I’ rinled

TEA TOWELS
Big Appio pattern. Size 18 by 28 Inches. 4 
for only 1

200 Yards

QUILTED

RAYONS
for your back to 
school robe lin
ings. Colors blue 
and wine. A  regU' 
lar $1.29 seller. 
2 yards for

: I1

CURTAINS
Size 86x87 inches. Fine cotton net Panels. 
Ivory color. Dollar Day Special 1

Cannon

B A T H  T O W E L S
Size 18x86 inches. Plaid design wtth white 
grounds. E xtra  Special fo r  Dollar Daya. 
Three towels for 1

89 Inch

MONKS CLOTH
N’atural eggshell color. Heavy W eave, Dollar 

Day Spoclnl, yard 1
Ladies’

HANDBAGS
All shapes and aizfls. Browne, blue, and black. 

Snecial fo r  only

7B Fairs

SHOES
AND

S L I P P E R S

One large lot o f  odds and 
ends. Ladles sandals and 
house nlippers. Values to 
(6.0R. Special, your choice 
pair

1

Mothera Lookt 

CIrla’

Knee High Knit Rib HoM
Colors brown and biiM. Buy now Tor bM k to  seb o d . 

i  dsys only M  thU pries, t  p a in  for

Cleansing Tlssois
goo nlle. Look tt thy.ilM. 1 
th« roU. A Suptr IVthl*. Wi I n i l l
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N EW  LABOR L A W
I t  m a y  b e  th at the T a it -H a rt io y  act. like 

th e  am endm ent, will b e  h on ored  m ore In the 
b r e a c h  th an  In the ob serv a n ce . A t  lea st a 
p a tte rn  h as been  set b y  c on cess ion s  granted  
th e  b ig  m in e  w ork ers ’ a n d  au to  w orkers’ 
un ion s w h ich  n eatly  s id estep  a n y  lia b ility  fo r  
unau th orized  strikes.

H ow  w ell these co n ce ss io n s  h o ld  up  re 
m ains to  be seen . S om e la w yers argue th a t 
even  If a  com p a n y  signs a c o n t r a c t  like th e  
presen t F ord -U A W  n B recm ent p rom isin g  n ot 
to  br in g  su it because o f  a n  u nauthorized  
s trike. It c a n  still sue th e  u n io n  fo r  dam ages 
w ithou t lia b ility  fo r  b re a ch  o f  con tra ct. T h e  
th eory  is th a t a federa l la w  is b igger  th an  an 
a greem en t betw een p r iv a te  pa rtie s . O ther 
law yers th ink th a t  a  n o -p e n a lty  co n tra ct  
w ou ld  be  lega l an d  b in din g .

A n oth er  obscu re  p o in t  c o n c e rn s  a  th ird  
party  in ju red  by su ch  a n  a g reem en t. A parts 
su pp lier  m ig h t h ave  to  c lo se  d ow n  or  la y  m en 
o f f  because o f  an  u n a u th or ized  str ik e  a t  F ord . 
A  ra ilroad  m ig h t h ave  to  c u t  its  serv ice  o r  an  
Industry  m ig h t h ave  t o  s h u t  d ow n  because 
o f  a sim ilar  str ik e  b y  c o a l  m in ers .

W h a t sh ou ld  th e  In ju red  p a r ty  do— sue th e  
u n ion  o r  th e  c o m p a n y ?  O r  sh o u ld  h e  p la ce  a  
ch a rge  o f  u n fa ir  la b o r  p ra c t ice s , u n der  th e  
T a ft -H a rU ey  a c t , w ith  th e  N a tion a l U b o r  
R ela tion s  b o a rd  a n d  a sk  f o r  an  in ju n c tio n ?

T h ere  are p le n ty  o f  fe a tu r e s  o f  th is  law , as 
o f  a n y  n ew  a n d  c o m p lica te d  la w , th a t m ust 
b e  in te rp re ted  b y  th e  cou rts . T h e  various 
evas ion s  w orked  o u t  e v e n  b e fo r e  som e parts 
(A  th e  la w  g o  in to  e f f e c t  are  o n ly  go in g  to  
a d d  m ore  e o m p lica t io n s . B u t th ese  added  
<UffleQlUes n eed  s o t  b e  to o  trou b lesom e if 
th ere  a re  en o u g h  in te ll ig e n t  execu tives  like 
D a y ld  D u b in sky , p re s id e n t  o f  th e  A FL In ter 
n a t io n a l L a d ies ’  G a rm e n t W ork ers ' union, 
a n d  D . W . I 'ig g k . p re s id e n t o f  th e  A m erican  
C an  c o m p a i^ .

M r. D u b in sk y  does  n o t  lik e  ttie  T a ft -H a r t-  
le y  law . B u t  b e  is  n o t  g o in g  t o  re fu se  to  sign  
n o -s tr ik e  co n t ra c ts  w h ere  IL O W U  reta in s a 
u n io n  sh op .

M r. F ig g is  h a s  th is  t o  sa y  i o  h is  em ployes: 
• m e  co m p a n y  w il l o p e ra te  u n d er  the new  
la w  w ith  fu ll  r e sp ec t  f o r  its  respon sibilities  to 
I ts  em p loyes a n d  th e ir  a u th o r iz e d  represen ta - 
t ir e s . T h e r e  is. n o  th o u g h t  o th e r  th a n  to  
c o n t in u e  th e  so u n d  p r in c ip le s  o f  h u m a n  re 
la t ion sh ip s  w h ic h  w e h a v e  fo llo w e d  In the 
p a st , a n d  t o  im p rove  th e m  w h erev er  w e ca n .”

T h e  n o te w o rth y  th in g  a b o u t  th ese  tw o  e x 
a m p les is th a t  re la tio n s  betw een  ILO W U  an d  
th e  g a rm en t in du stry  are  a sh in in g  exam ple 
o f  la b o r  -  m a n a g e m e n t c o -o p e r a t io n ,  w h ile  
th e  A m erica n  C an  co m p a n y  h as h ad , as  M r. 
F iggis  sa y s ,'’ “ r e la tive ly  fe w  m isu n derstan d 
in g s”  w ith  its  w orkers.

M r. D u b in sk y  a p p a ren tly  doesn ’ t h oar  any 
ch a in s  r a tt lin g  In th p  “ s lave la b or”  law . M r. 
F ig g is  doesn ’t  seem  to  con s id er  th e  new  law  
a  licen se  to  take a d v a n ta g e  o f  labor. S o  it 
m a y  turn  ou t th a t  th e  m a n y  Intelligent m a n 
a g em ents a n d  u n ion s  now  en joy in g  h appy  
re la tionsh ip s  w ill f in d  th a t  th is  p lea san t atato 
c a n  con t in u e  u n d er  th e  a c t  o f  congress w h ich , 
som e la b or  sp ok esm en  p rom ised , wniild spoil 
th e  en d  o f  d e m o cra cy  a n d  establish  fa s c b m  
in  A m erica .

WHKRE W OU LD IDAHO BKT 
R ep. Joh n  S a n born , in  r e ite ra tin g  hla o p p o 

s it io n  to  a  C olu m bia  V a lley  a u th or ity , strc.-uiod 
on e  p o in t  w h ich  th e  p e o p le  o f  Id a h o  should  
g iv e  serious th ou gh t.

“ U nder th e  C V A ,”  h e  sa id , " th e  m ore p op - 
v lo iu  eectlona o f  the c o a s t  oou ld  dtctnto the 
d eve lop m en t o f  Id a h o  a n d  d es troy  the e f fe c 
t iven ess o f  h er  .state lin es .”

In  th e  m a in , R ep resen ta tiv e  Su n b orn ’s 
c h ie f  o b je c t ion  to  a C V A  is  th a t its powrr.s 
w ou ld  b o  to o  b road  a n d  to o  fa r  rem oved 
fro m  th e  con tro l o f  th e  p eop le . I t o ffe rs  
d evelopm en t, to hl.s w ay o f  th in k in g , at the 
risk  o f  crea tin g  a so c ia lis t ic  sta te .

B u t h is  on e  p o in t  is w orth  fu rth e r  con s id 
eration . H ow  cou ld  otluM- .Htntcj) in  th e  n o r th 
w est d ic ta te  the d ev e lop m en t o f  Id a h o  under 
a  OVA?

T h a t 's  n o t  d if f i c u lt  t o  fig u re  ou t. U nder 
a n y  gov ern m en ta l s e t -u p  th e  d em a n d s  o f  the 
g rea test n u m b er  o f  p eop le  w ou ld  m oat likely 
bo  i^ a n ted  ov e r  th e  p ro te s ts  o f  a m inority . 
A gain st W a sh in gton , O r e g o n  an d  oth er  m ore 
popu lou s sta tes, Id a h o  c a n  v isua lize  itself as 
be in g  p la ced  In a  m in o r ity  panltlon , I f  theno 
sta tes, fo r  InHtance, u n d er  a  OVA, shou ld  
dem and m ore  w a tor IrunnpD rtatlon  a t  the 
expense o f  Irrlgutloii in Id a h o , w h a t ch a n ce  
w ou ld  w e h ave  In a  f ln u l sh ow d ow n ?

W e h a d  better th in k  a lon g  tim e be fo re  a l 
low ing  ourselves to  be p la ced  a t  the m ercy  
o f  opportun ist p ollU cluns o f  o th er  s ta le s , 
unless w e are n o t  con rorn ed  a b ou t the p a ia i- 
b llity  o f  losing  ou r  id en tity  in  m any m ore 
ways th a n  one.

M O R K  O P IN IO N S  T H A N  F A (rF 8  
T h e  O a lh ip  p o ll revea ls  th a t  33 per cent 

o f  th ose  q u estion ed  a p p roved  th e  T a ft -  
H arU ey  law , a n d  30 p er  c e n t  dlflajiprovml. 
B u t  75 p e r  c e n t  sa id  th e y  c o u ld n 't  th ink of 
im jr p a r tlou la r  p rov is ion  o f  th e  law  that was 
M p ie la l ly  g ood , a n d  86 p e r  c e n t  said they 

- - [ f lo td d n ^ M C ft l l .a n y  p o in t  t h a t  w as p a r llc -

^  n i g h t  eon olu d fl f r o m  th ose  flgiirPH that 
■ JMVpr . w a i 'M  m u c h  s a id  by s o  m a ny  about 

. < Q lB th tn g  Of W hich  « o  f e w  k n ow  s o  little.

“Washington Calling** By

Marquis Childs
No figure IQ wbat li Uufb)»«t7 caUsd prlnte life 

has stirred more controverBlu during the p u t  10 jresrs 
than Henry J. Kaiser. He has been called eTexrthlng 
under the <ua b ; procUcally everybody. Yet wllh hia 

masalve, all>enconipassinK drive, he 
leenu to BO rl|ht on.'

Seeing him In action, he remind* 
you most nearly of a bulM our. 
KaUer uses the bull-dozer technique 
In clearing his way through the 
Induitrlal woods, which U probably 
vhy he stirs so much violent reaction 

t one kind and another.
The heart of the charge agalnit 

him b  that he used political pull to 
further the growth of his industrial 
empire. SpvlUcally he la accused 
of riding the new deal comet to 

"*"•*”  favor and fortune.
The whole controvemy has been revived by an action 

just taken by the reconstnicUon ffhance corporaUon. 
In a letter to Kaiser, that agency said It could not 
take responsibility (or scaling down Kaiser's loan on 
his Fontana, Calif., steel.plant.

To Kaiser’s enemies his request to  the RPC for a 
reduction looked like a pure and simple request (or 
on $60,000,000 linnd'OUl. But passionately, per
suasively and persistently, the drl' ‘
the maaslve hands, the big head and the hunched 
shoulders makes U sound like something else. And 
quite obviously. hU own convlcUon of lila righteousness 
is deep and abiding.

Kaiser bases hh case on what he claims to be a 
precedent set by the RFC In selling a «teel plsnt at 
aenevo. UUh. to the United States Steel corporaUon. 
The plant at Geneva was built by the government and 
operated during the war by big steel. The company 
bought It from the RFC for a price equivalent to about 
20 cent/i on the dollar.

The dlffcrcncc In the Kaiser case Is that the Kaiser 
company borrowed the money directly from RPC to 
build the FV>ntnna plant. This, In the Kaiser view. 
Is merely a technicality.

Both plants, so ftie argument runs, were built as 
part of the wnr e(fort; to forgive four-fifths of the 
cost of the plant acquired by big steel while making 
Kaiser pay 100 cenis on the dollar Is patently un(alr.

Kaiser still owe;i 1109,000,000 on Fontana. At present 
steel prices and capacity operation, he can pay both 
Interest ond the Installmenta due on the loan. But 
with even a slight decline from the present boom-tlme 
prosperity. Fontana would be In trouble.

The Irrespresfilbla Kaiser pushes this even further. 
He says he wants to sh6w the steel Industry some real 
compeUtlon by bringing down price on the west coast. 
In his spacious, large>handed way, he talks about 
Fontana being owned eventually by Its employes and 
Its customers. How this would be spelled out Is not 
clear.

Recognizing what a long shadow the decision will 
cast, the RFC directors passed the buck to congress. 
Congress alone, the agency held, can decide.

That puts It right Into politics In an elecUon year. 
Fontana will be a hot issue, for the Republicans to 
face next winter.

There will be powerful pressures to make Kaiser 
pay up. In the steel Industry, mavericks with Ideas 
about competition and lower prices are about as wel
come as a boa contrlctor at a picnic.

But equally powerful pressure will be exerted on 
the other side. Evidence Is accumulating that In the 
west they regard this as not Just a matter of Henry 
Kaiser's personal fortune. Major business Interests In 
the west are resentful of eastern domination. They 
have high ambitions for their own burgeoning indus
trial empire. An Independent steel plant (Its Into 
that empire.

Here Is a sensitive spot for the OOP. Western 
resentment over deep slashes In reclamation and power 
appropriation Is said to be burning. That resentment 
could mean poUUcal steam behind the Kaiser proposi
tion.

To charge KaUer with playing politics for favors 
sounds a little lunny. Politics played a part In de« 
elding where the railroads should run and how they 
should be financed. Politics Is part of the airlines 
battle. T o rule out a newcomer on this score Is to 
say that things as they are shaU stay as they are. It 
Is the same as saying that the big league Is forever 
closed to new talent. We haven't, let's hope, reached 
that stage yet.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
INFLATION 8N0>VBAL1.

If organlMd labor needed a new demonstraUon of 
the futUlty of trying to livprove Its situation by 
demanding one wage Increuso after another it Is 
furnished by this new round o( Inflation touched oft 
by John L. Lewis’ brilliant (?) coup on the coal op
erators.

First the price of coal was Increased, without < 
waiting to see what the effect on mining costs the 
new wuHo scale would have, and It probably more than 
covered Uie Increase, Just ai a precaution, you under
stand.

The steel companies didn't even wait for the coal 
mined at the new rutr.'< lo start through their btaxt 
furnaces to raise steel rates, again with an ample 
margin of safely to tukc cnre of any future Increases. 
All virtually before you rould «sy scat.

Equally prompt were the autflninlilie manufactu . 
and oUier usera of steel, without waiting for the new 
steel to reach them, »o tlioy could tell Che effect o f the 
new prior.i on tiielr conts.

It probuhly won't stop llicre rlther. but Will siirRe 
through the whole ecotintnlc sybtem. each manu* 
fucturer adding lo hla profii umrijiii u.r well as covering 
his Increased coiits.

Thn worker, who U a rotisuinrr an well as a pro
ducer, has hardly cnnlifd hU Jlrnl larger p«y check 
till he starU paylnK It liurk in hlKhrr living co.its, 
and Uio unorganlMd ^smkrc (urn wor»c, (or ho starts 
paying before hla own liu-ntUB Is J.ickrd up.

Wouldn’t wo nil linvr brrii hrttcr off If wn’d left 
the whole wage and price nlruiture as It wun at the 
end r>r the war and worked llkn Ih-avcis Increasing 
producllim so supply iind di'mnnd would 0|>eratA on 
prices Uiat were thru hi.i iilKli, m Mimo wnre? 'n iat 
force would have born effrrilvr ijelciin this If we'd ail 
proiluccd at Cftpuelty,

A* It U we may iuve a dcjirrnfilon to correct what 
we nrvrr should have allowed lo heroine distorted. 
—Nami>a Frro Preas.

EMrKltOR AND U M n iir
The other day the }Tjii|irrni of jiipan went to 

a baseball game.
Daseball has l>een for many yeKrs one of Japan’s 

most popular nporli. excrpt for the paiUwl during tlin 
war when U waa banned as un-Jnpanese. Now It li Iti 
high favor again. It in "ilPiiiiK ratln"- like rliewing 
gum. JUterbiigging, i»id Jmiu., it u  clearly Ihn duly 
of It newly "demorrntir" inonarcii lo jialrouUe t|i* 
MKllt.

Ho. greeted by the IhuiidrnniH and apotitaneoui 
cheers of hta nulijects. lllrolitto and his Enipresi rame 
to eee Kelsl-san at Ihn Dot.

Out democracy In .Inpsn lus a different flavor. 
11ie players bowed to the Qiiiirror reverently, Ihrn 
to each other, then to the inuplie. 'llm  docile rniwd 
applaudcKl Uia good plays, wlUioiit queitloo
tha verdict of th« lunplrr. 'f^ie umpire was iiii- 
disputed monarch o f  the gime. 'llie players tmwed 
olifdlenlly to his inralllbte Judgment, The Emperor 
watched Impassively.

Ai apokesinan for the rullnii Japaneae clique, )liro> 
iilto umpired a bigger guinn two yeaia ago. 'Hie 
verdict at tiint time waa on ihn aids of peace rallier 
trian continued war. The players Ixmed. 'Hiey wmild 
now lie deinocratio, Jlasebail wrniid coine hack, Tlie 
umpire’s verdict would stand.

It h as—Chrlstiaii Uulence Monitor.

dollars from th#

laughed up their aleevea-lf they had a shirt left.

Being on the teval helpe you to rise hi your own 
VUmaUcn.

The latest invenUon to hit the 
market is an "atomic flash bulb” 
reported to bo bU times brighter 
than sunlight Itaelf. Do you realise 
what this means7 

Before you take a picture you will 
have to apply suntan oU. bulb 

snatchers w i l l  
ihave to wear as
bestos gloves, and 
lyou will not only 
Ibe able to read In 
[bed, but you 
e n jo y  t o a s t e d  
marshmallows at 
the same time. 
They are now 
thinking o f  mak
ing small atomic 

jbulbs to Install 
.  . „  In refrigerators.B*k s .»*  You .^ jj not pjjjy

be able to store food In ihe icebn . 
but grow It In there.

The new bulb Is claimed to be 
ible to hght up the darkest places. 

Of course, It won't be very popular 
In Orlfflth park. But they are going 
to put them In the stop lights at 
Hollyu'ood and Vine. They figure 
It will blind the drivers and give 
the pedestrians a fiO-SO chance.

They invented the bulb to take 
colorcd pictures Indoor*, but it didn’t 
work out so well. It bleached all the 
furniture.

Now when a photographer says. 
"Watch the birdie," by the time he 
snaps the picture it will be roast 
chicken.

So If you should see the sun w 
IB a pair of sun glasses, don't be 

surprised. It hasn't gone Hollywood. 
Someone is Just using the new bulb. 
Well. I think I've shed enough 
light on that subject.

BOB HOPE HOW THINGS A PP E A R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

LEG AL ADVERTISEM EN TS
NOnCK o r  ANNUAI/ SCBOOk HXET.

INC AND ZLECTION 
IN INDEPENDENT, CLASS A SCHOOL 

DISTRICT NO. 1. TWIN FALLS 
COUNTY, IDAHO.
NOTICE 13 UEREDY GIVEN, Thst__

innuii «ehool me€lln£ of 
Cliw A S«boal DUlrlcl No. 1. County of 
Twin fallt. Sut* of U&ho. wlU b* held 
on TuMday. tha tnd day of B^umbtr, 
ItiT. at th« Lincoln and BIckal School* 
hniuM In Mid Dbtrlct. and tha polli

> b(t«<
d<!ar.

)0 o’clock
That at a&ld'' m»atln» tba followli 

boilsMf will b« tranuctad:
1. Two tniilacf to aerva for a Uno 

of thraa (S) 7Mra will ba alaetad.
2. Two Uiutaa Ia aar>a for 
' two (S) ycara will b. tl*ct«l.
1. Ooi tnut*« to icrva a I 
«  (1) raar will b« «Ucl«d.
Tha namea or naasM of all eandidatt*

for tiactlon of truatan, tosilhrr wl 
n for which nominated, ahall ba 

.... flla with th* Clark of tha ISo 
TruaUaa at leaat ilx (I) dan prior 
<Ur of alaelloB. <xeiuj|ns i 
aleclloti.

That tha alaction at wM Biaatlnf will ba 
r aaeral and leparata ballot.
]|>atad thla Ulh day nf Ao(u•  ̂ 1»<7. 

RALPH PINK,
Clerk of Independtnl. CUia A 
School ClilticC No. 1 o(
TVia Falk Connty, Idaho. 

Publbhl Ans. 14. :i . » .  1917.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ISSUE 
RIVER BED MINERAL LEASE 

NOTICE IS HBREQY GIVEN THAT M. 
If. PeUraon of Seattle. Waihlngton, M, '  
Fhllllpa o{ Twin Talli. Idaho, and P. 
Keliey of San Joee. California, have 4., 
piled to tha Stat* Board of Land Coaimi)* 
ilonert ef tha 8UU ot Idaho for a Iraie 
for proapactlnc and mlolng any mineral 
drpoelta that may WconUIned Is any portion ot the Undi la th* ktd ef the 
Snaka rirar, two-wltt

B«twe«n bish water inarli* commeno 
Inr at well Ilna of Sec. 10. T»p. # S_ 
Rsa. 18 E. to tha eatt line of .See. 12. 
Twp. • S., IW*. IS E.. eiceptin* :o 
aeree In Sec. 10 which !• c<.v,re.l l.y 
Ulneral Laaaa No. S»4 in th* namra of 
Harold R. lUrr«r and C. Fou. Iilm 
between Ooodlns and Twin Falli coun.
And that on th* t9lh dty 
147, at n  o'clock A. II.. Mopniain 

' » In th* iiUU l.and Offke
Atiau.

n opportunity will be flrtn 
any and all peraoni to apprar ami ri««<
aCiimald land, for the afnrrmniltcMic-l y 
poaea ahould not >>e vranlî l.

Ry or<ler of (he (jUI* Hoard n{ Li 
Commlialonera,

EDWARD wonzi.rv.
glat* Land ConmUiloner. 

ruhlUht Aui. 21, II. lll<7.

NEW YO R K -O ne siftemooo lo  
long ago the Yankees were Just 
nothing but common old low«down 
po’ tru h . Just nothing but abare-' 
croppers playing as tenanU la  the 
Polo gnmnds, and without a home 

,to caU their own.
Back tn those 

days you couldn’t 
tell what might 

ihappen from one 
I Inning to another. 
lOn this afternoon 
[Uutt I  mention m) 
Idea was to  beal 
the nuh and get 
a seat on the L 
train d o w n  

I p a r k  row and 
r .V .. .  • mentally compoae aatbr**k Pe*i«f human

document so that when I w hlpp^ 
into the office In the old World 
building. I  could Just play the keys 
and a p  It off. That was my idea 
when, after the top half of too 
ninth. 1 toolc a chance and left with 
the score about 7 or 8 to 0 In favor 
of the Tigers.

I should have known that you 
couldn't turn your back on the 
Yankees any more than you could

1 a trick mule. But I  was young.
When I got to the office, the boes 

he said: "What happened, anyway? 
That must have been quite an in
ning.”   ̂ ^

as bitten by a fox when I  was
young 50 1 •■'tvld: "Yes. that sure 

Inning. You know; one of thoee
lonlJiga."

Then I made a tack toward the 
water cooler and out the door and 
down the sUlrs to the newsstand 
and grabbed a green sheet of the 
old Evening World, which was Just 
coming up from the cellar.

And what do you know? Those 
crazy fooLi waited unUl I got out 
o f the park—the big baboon. Witt, 
Mcusel. Plpp and the restr-and 
then they aald. •'Let’s get Pegler 
canned" and they made nine and 

the ball game. Anything for a 
laugh.

As it happened, though, I  hid in 
„  comer and read BoEeman Bulger's 
lead and hU play-by-play on the 
ninth and then went back upstairs 
and had my throes as usual and 
didn't get canned.

I  haven't been getting around to 
baseball as much as I would like, 
but when I get a little older and get 
waived on do«'n the line I  want a 
Job doing baseball for the C ltl«n  
doTt-n In Tucson or the Republic In 
Phoenix or the Brewery Gulch Ga
zette over In Blsbee, In a real coun
try league, the Arlsona-Texas, ^ e r e  
they act natural. Where they play 
the kind of ball the Yankees used

to play. Where ttujr. remember 
to err U htantn and nerer try to 
pretend they alnt.

H ie ArlMna-TexM b  largely * 
farm league now. The 'Yankees stake 
Blsbee, Olereland stakes the Tuc
son club, the Red 8ok put up for 
the 13 Paaoe and the Browns have 
poor-boyed Olobe-MlamL That Is a 
term of the oil men and the miners. 
You stake a poor-boy and If he 
scorta you are h is partner.

I f not. nope. They used to caU tt 
grub-itaklng. Olobe-Uiam l would 
seem to be about the last place In 
the world to try to n m  a  regtilar pro
fessional olob In a  regular league. 
This refers to Miami, ArU., In the 
Copper mountains.

Yet. HI Corbett, o f  Tucson, who 
messed around trying to play a little 
class-Z ball }ust before the first 
war. says Olobe-Ulaml U the red- 
hottest town, temperamentally, in 
the whole United States.

Hotter than Brooklyn with that 
UtUe old kitchenette hall-yard in 
the biggest borough in the country 
and not always filled, at that

Down in my league they score 
baseball by the tit-tat-toe system, in 
bunches of flrea.' Everybody hits. 
Everybody runs around like craiy.

The Arixona-Texas league sus
pended after IM l because of the 
war and, In reviving the game, the 
promoters and athletes actually 
have had to revive the old t îwn 
baseball spirit, too. Aa tn many other 
areas where minor league profes
sional baseball had been an Insti
tution or a habit for years and years, 
there had come along a  generation 
used to doing without. In Phoenix, 
the state capital, on a Friday night 
a  softball game drew 3,000 while

the Pbeenhc Senatom and ttM BIs- 
- N Tanks p u y « l  to  600.

I  w a n t  there then bnt X dosbt 
that Arlaoaa baeeball to as laogb 
and etude today as it  need to.be. 
Blsbee’!  old nwtto w U  “n tn a  de
feated eicept when cheated", and 
the m o  playoff between Blsbee 
and Miami wound up in »  riot In 
tha dark and the championship: 
r was setUed.
One seaeoo. when the deprealan 

ms Jolt beglnnlnc to hurt, the Bis- 
.ee club got a  i p e ^  tolerance from 
the Uw to n m  a battery of slot 
machines to  eke out the tomstile 
Income and body and soul to
gether. Tucson the same high 
purpose was served by a blackjack 
and roulette layout in  a store-front 
downtown.

• • •
I didn’t say they Just clipped off 

enough to up their
deficits and then barred the doors 
I  didn't say any such thing. Maybe 
Hbi^y Chandler, the high commis- 
sloner, would take a grim view of 
such now.

One year or maybe several years 
the big copper companlee. phelps- 
Dodge and Calumet, supported thi 
Blsbee club, which has always had 
a  rather petulant fol^wlng.

In playful defiance of this feeling 
_  fellow named Pug Cavet, an old- 
time Detroit pitcher who was man
aging the Tucson club, once got 
hold of a break-away bat from 
Bollywood studio and busted 
over the head of an umpire in 
clwe decision at Biabee.

The lunplre went down with hla 
aravs out and his toes up and if hi 
hadn't hopped up tn the nick o: 
time there would have been a lynch' 
Ing at the BUbee ball-yard which 
once upon a time, in 1917, was thi 
concentration comp from which wl 
Americans conducted our first mass 
deportation In modem times.

VISITING BRO'THER 
ROTERT, Aug. a i-O en e  H off

man. Germantown. O.. is here for 
a visit with his brother. Ira Hoff
man. and family.

LEGAL ADVEBTISEMENTS

IK THE L ~  —
XLXVKNTB JDDICUL L .

BSTK KIMO.
PUUUff.—

VZBL UNO.

TBS STATS o r  tDAHO 
flWECTlMOS TO VESL KWO, THB 

ABOVC N A lllD  DETENDANTi 
TOO ABX BiaXBY N O TinD  thU •

th* jwTteU
DletHet at tli* StaU at Uabe. ia u d  for 
Twlo Falle Coaotr. br the »bo** nuiad 
pUtatUf. tod rod an b*r*fay dlr*et*4 to 
acrpaar aad plead ts th* (aid aOBuUIat 
wltbtn twnty lU) daya «t tb* aerriee ot 
thla fUBOtu; and m  an turtb«r ootifUd 
' ' BBleM yoa M appaay and ta

aemplalot wlthlo tb* Ua« bmla ap«o- 
Uled. th* pUisUft wlU taka lodjtasMt

br plalDtUra . ------- - ...................

defmdant «a tb* iroBBdi e( ortrtB*
’’ Vlla*aa mr baad and tba «m1 of aald j ; #  
D l.tykt<>urtthb.thd«,of^A,n!^4T. T  
(BEAL) Clerk of niitriet CoQTt
diUYDON W. BUmi.
Attorney for Plabtlff.
R«ldlD« at Twin Falli. Idaho.
P«b.t Ao«. 1. U. II. l i ;  Sept. d. H4T.

TWIN FALLS
I T S

BO'S
HOME OF TH AT % LB .

BEEFBURGER
1 5 *FOR

O N LY

T o  N E W  Y O R K  o r  
N c ig h b o r in jr  T o w n s

rU N  TO TRAVa

41 ^̂ uUliUG4f i
SCillDULU DAlCv * 
lALT Lane TO roKTuvn

EABTBOUND DAILY 
S:00 am 0;30 am S:00 pm 11:30 pm

WESTBOUND DAILY 
4:00 am 8:15 am S:10 pm 11:0* pm

Twin FalU Depot 
PERRING HOTEL 

Telephone ZZ40

THE IDEAL FUEL for

Cleanliness!
Efficiency!
Comfort!

BUY NOW
fo r  im f In

Kitchen
Ranges

<1urlnR tlu' niimmri 
m nnthn!

ORDER NOW
fo r UBO In

Fireplaces
Heaters
d u r in g  heiiiinir 

ncAHon I

T ry Thin I^KW B E T T E R  FU EL! 
E xcluiivdu a t . . .

LUMBER

’'There's a Yard Near Ten"
TWIN rAI4J< PHONE Ml

Alto Available at Yards In 
Wendell Oooding Bhoabena J m a e

I t ’s
ALEXANDER’S

SOLII
in fine 

100% WOOL
SUITS & 

TOPCOATS
New Fall

SUITS
It's time to get that fall wardrobe in 
order and you will do well to choose 
your suit from Alexander’s fine col
lection of fashlon-wlse styles In all 
wool woriteds, herringbones and 
tweeds In both single and double 
breast^ models. Reasonably priced 
from

S40 to S67.50

All Wool

TOPCOATS
Warm but light, iheae sii wool top
coats are available now In bnili (ly 
front and button (hrouRh modcln au- 
perbly fa&hloned In fine iierrlngbone. 
tweed and wonted*. Tliose chilly 
nlghta will be here roon and you will 
want lo have that lo|>coai rrady.

$35.00 ,oS65.00

Drenfi

SHIRTS
n n e  quality broadrlntii 
ahirts. aaiirorlied for lastim 
fit by Eaaley. Manhattan and 
Van Keuaen, priced from

$3*25 to $4*95
P U in  a n d  F ftney 

P a tte r n s  a n d  W h tte

New patterns, brlglil new col
ors and a hoal o( materialn 
lliat are both durable and 
iion-wrliihlliiK. Nalionaliy ad- 
v^rti^rd lirunds, too.

$1.00 to $2.95

Pine Fur Felt

HATS
You'll be doffing that alraw loon In 
favor of one o( Ihese flnr, niaiirl lur 
teila. A variety of crown». lirlnm and 
bands lo select from in iialinnaily 
advartUed brands of (luallly ynu're 
familJar with,

$5.00 to $12.50

New for Fall, Dress

OXFORDS
New alylna In dreaa oxfords in 
blank or brown and lii ymir fa 
vorite brand, lm>. Inrlurtini j » r -  
man. rorlimr and Cnrlrr, A good 
■Morlnieia iinw to Min t from.

$7.50 to $13.85

A L E X A N D E R S
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Last Touches 
Put on Drafts 

Of AAF Role
WA6H1NGT0H, Aug. 31 U B -  

A m y  Air force planBcrs put tiu  
finishing touches todtjr on tb« or> 
guilsational blueprint of ft new and 
Independent ilr  fore* under the 
unification setup.

The blueprint may be modified 
eoiuiderably. And It may be weeks or 
even months before It as adequately 
fUled In with men and planes and 
weapons and the new U. S. air force 
takes Its place alongside the anny 
and navy as an equal partner In 
national defense.

Bm Io PoUcies 
The AATs plan lays the basic 

ground rules and policies of the D. 8. 
air force. It U Just about ready 
to be handed to Qen. Carl Bpaats, 
AAP conunander, for his approval. 
Then. It wUl be circulated among 
AAP chiefs and commanders who 
helped prepare It so they can study 
their own roles In the new organiza
tion and decide what men and 
materials they will need.

Officials said It has had to be 
mapped In the dark because:

1. There have been no m cet»gs 
yet among the three services to dis
cuss changes which will be brought 
about by army-navy-alr unifica
tion. .

SUtus Cnknown
2, Nobody knows—for sure- 

actly what service functions the 
air force will conUnue to handle and 
what funcUons It will delegate to the 
other branches.

When leaders o f  the Ihree services 
meet, there will be many conflict
ing Ideas to be ironed out. Some of 
these problems may have to be 
dumped Into the lap ot the newly- 
deslgnatcd national defense secre
tary. James Forrestal, for solution.

^rrestal's headaches start the 
day he lakes the oath of office, 
probably about Sept. 1. The swearing 

' in of Forrestal automatically will 
create an Independent U. S. air 
force.

Guest Speakers for Baptists Gvil War Vet,
105, Puffed up 
Over His ‘JoK

ISABELLE M. GATESEDWIN W. PAB80N8 
. . . who wUI be two of the guest speakers for the Idaho Baptist lay 

workers- conference at Ihe Idaho BsplUU a«embly gronn«ls near 
Ketchnm Am . *9 to Bept. 1 Parsons Is e«cuU re secretary of Northern 
BaptUt men and Mias Gate* U Cbrisllsn Friendllnesa missionary for 
Oregon. (SUff engravings)

Ducks Unlimited 
Funds All Go to 

Increasing Birds
rred Clark, IntemaUonal presi

dent of Ducks Unlimited, told a 
large group of sportsmen and hunt
ers that all Individual contribu
tions to that organization are used 
In its work to Increase duck popula* 
tion while other sources of Income 
are sufficient to cover Its organiza
tional expenses.

Clark spoke Wednesday night at 
the Idaho Power auditorium, where 
two motion pictures In color were 
shown. One showed waterfowl in 
slow motion and the other depicted 
the works o f  Ducks Unlimited.

Ducks Unlimited was founded 
about 10 years ago, Clark said, and 
has chapters in 43 states. During 
that time It has raised about «2550,- 
000 for the protection and Improve* 
ment of duck breeding grounds.

Clark aald that of that amount 
about 11,760.000 has been expended 
In southwestern Canada to Improve 
approx im a te  1,730,000 acres of 
duck breeding grounds. The low cost 
per acre was made poslble through 
cooperation o( various agencies, 

Presiding at the meeting was BUI 
N lt«hke, who Introduced Ted H. 
Wegener, state chairman of the 
organisation, and J. Paul Thoman, 
Twin Falls member ot the state 
game commission.

Good Attendance 
Is Expected for 

Baptist Meeting
Good atundance U exp ects  for 

,the Idaho Baptist lay workers con
ference Aug. 3# to Sept. I 
Idaho BaptUt assm bly Srounds 
near Ketchum, it was anno^ced 
Thursday by Mrs. H. H. 
president of the Womens Baptist 
Missionary Society of Idaho.

Theme for the meeting will be 
“For This Cause." scripture. John 
12:27. Quest speakers will be Kuth 
E. Flnwoll, New York, field secretary- 
of national Committee Womens 
work; Isabelle M. Gates. Portlnnd, 
Ore., Christian Friendliness mis
sionary for Oregon; Edwin W . Par
sons. New York, executive secretary 
of Northern BaptUt Men. and the 
Rev. WUllam A. Shanks. Berkeley, 
Calif., westim representative of M. 
»nd M. benefit board. _ ^

Stale leaders who will participate 
in tha-conference Include the Rev. 
Herman C. Rice, Twin Falto, presi
dent of Idaho BaplUl convention; 
Mrs. Burkhart, Twin FaUs; the Rev. 
John Sanders, town and country 
director for Idaho, and Clyde Mus- 
grave. Filer, president of I d a h o  
men’s work.

Registrations for the conference 
are sUll open.

‘Critical’ Period 
Entered on Fires

BOISE. Aug.' 21 (U.R)—Idaho for. 
csU today entered the most critical 
fire danger period o f  the season 
but no serious outbreaks were re
ported.

Rccords show that In years pasi 
the most serious fires broke out In 
the seven-day period from Aug. 20- 
27. The Boise national forest re
ported 22 lightning fires, all smiUl. 
were set in the last 24 hours. All 
are under control.

S. L  Group Tells 
Tour’s Itinerary

BALT LAKE CITY, Aug. 21 <JPr- 
Itlnerary for a thjee-day good will 
tour of southern I d ^  by 125 Salt 
Lake business lenders was announc
ed todsy by the Chamber of Com
merce. Paul V. Kelley, member of 
the chamber’s board of governors, 
Is in charge of the tour.

'n-avellng aboard a special Union 
Pacific train, the group will have 
luncheon at Idaho Falls Sept 22 
and that evening will be entertained 
at dinner-In Pocatello. The Salt 
Lakers will have dinner in Twin 
Falls the next evening, luncheon In 
Nampa Sept. 24 and a dinner In 
BoUe that evening.

Fourteen other stops will be made 
on the tour, at each one the Salt 
Lakers will attend meetings with 
locaUbuslness and civic leaders and 
will be conducted upon tours of the 
area. Stopovers are scheduled In 
Ashton. St. Anthony, Rexburg, Rig
by, Shelley, Blackfoot. American. 
Palls. Rupert, Burley, Buhl, Welser, 
Payette and Caldwell and in On
tario, Ore.

LEBANON, Ore., Aug. 31 Oi.ro- 
James W. Smith, 105, was prouder 
today o f  the tS.30 be ]lngled In his 
pocket than aU his earnings as a 
hardrock miner and ClvU war pen
sioner.

Smith, who croued the ptalna In 
1B4S In the same party with famed 
Dr. Marcus Whitman, had Just 
completed three days picking hops 
near Independence, Ore.

It was his first regular work 
since he retired as a miner 18 years 
ago. And he was mighty proud of 
the fact that he put in a 13-hour 
day “right along with the young- 
sten.-

Slowed • Down
T v e  slowed down some,** Ihe cen

tenarian confessed, “but 1 worked 
right along with the rest ot them. 
Earned $8.20, too."

Smith, one of Nathan OIney’s In
dian scouts during'the Civil war,' 
has lived with his niece and her 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ash- 

thelr Waterloo farm near 
here for the last year.

Hard to Wateh 
Before that he lived alone at Cot

tage Grove, Ore., keeping house and 
doing all his own chores. Mrs. Ash- 
mon says that even now her biggest 
task Is keeping her sprltely uncle 
from overft-orklng around the farm.

He celebrated hU 105th birthday 
July 8. His wife has been dead for 
many years. They had no children.

AUo living with Smith on the 
Ashmon farm U hU kid brother, 
Benjamin, 60. who stayed home 
from the hop-plcklng Jaunt, 
didn't "feel quite Up to It.”

Childreni Hungry,
S. L  Pair Picked 
Up by Authorities

SALT LAKE CITY. Aug. 31 
A Salt Lake City couple was JaUed 
and their four hungry children tak
en to a hospital for treatment early 
today because the youngsters had 
not had a real meal In two days.

Neighbors complained that the 
children were running wild In a 
west side home. Police found them 
sitting around, trying to think up 
some way of getting a meal.

The children ranged In ages from 
1' nioiulu to six years. The smallest 
was suffering from chickenpox.

Tlie eldest boy, Charles Jones, 
said they'd been able to get some 
cupcakes from a store by trading 
In old beer bottles but that was all.

The lather, Ray A. Jones, was 
arrested on a charge ot drunkenness 
and suspicion of non-support. The 
mother, Bernice Jones, was arrested 
at the request of the juvenile court.

U. s. Polio Rate Lowest in 5 
Years Despite Sudden Rises

Utah to Force Slash 
In Natural Gas Cost

SALT LAKE CITY. Aug. 31 (U.R)— 
Thp Utah public service commission 
today made plans to force the Moua- 
talii Fuel Supply company to reduce 
its rates for natural gas service by 
more than 11,500.000 a year.

Commission Attorney Calvin 
Rampton charged that present rates 
of the company, which supplies 
throughout northern Utah, are i 
Just, unreasonable and excessive.

Tlie company has 30 days In which 
to iin.-'wer the commission's lengthy 
charRcs before any further action 

I is taken.

By The AisocUtcd Press
The year^ sharpest rise In the 

number ot infantile paralysis casea 
occurred last week—with increases 
noted in 32 states—but the 1M7 
total to date remains the lowest 
since 1942,

Reports from 20 states which have 
figures on deaths available, show 
only 30 so far thU year, compared 
with 33S In those same sUtes a year 
ago, when the nation suffered Its 
worst outbreak since 1916.

TUB U. 8. public health service In 
Washington had reports of 411 new 
cases for the week ended Aug. 16 
throughout the nation. ThU com
pared with 270 in the preceding 
week, and brought to 2,604 the total 
recorded by the service lor  1947. 
compared wlUi B.B41 for the com
parable period in 1946. In 1942, there 
were 1,505 cases for the same period.

Reports gathered by the Associat
ed Press In 2B states, plus figures 
for the other 20 and the DUtrlct of 
Columbia obtained from the pubUc 
health service, show a total ot 3,700 
cases for 1947, compared with 9,5M 
on a comparable basis for last year.

Two weeks ago a public health of
ficial said he doubted that this 
year's peak week would see more 
than 400 cases. But the picture has

•hanged lince that time, with sharp 
rises in sereral states.

In Deleware, 28 ot the sUte's 4B 
casea have occurred In WUml 
—U  of them in the past lew . 
Swimming pooU were ordered closed 
In Wilmington u  a precautionary 
measure.

New T o rt  14 to 10: ____
- > U. ahd Oallfomli, XSf to;

C ^om la , which b ti  tod 
largest number of cum  at any tttlt 
thU year (S14 tmoum AQf. 
had both iDcrease* and tfM niw  
in Its weekly flgures <er Mn* tIoMi,-

Decreases wen noted toy tbt  ̂
health servke In last •

tas, Kansas, O e o r ^  TeaasBN, ' 
Louisiana, Texas, New U eileo u d  

: Utah; and a few states reported the

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

m  Idaho the total for the year has 
climbed to 04, with 40 cases reported 
since July 10.

The public health service noted 
sharp increases last week In lUlnoU 
where new cases doubled from 37
to M ; Michigan, up from 14 to 35; _____ .  .
Iowa, B to  IS; Delaware. 5 to 13; same figures as the prevloui v id b

h rV a n riya n i MMTHOumiM IWIM

DR. GEO. P. SCHOLER, 
o. D. 

OPTOMETRIST 
VUual Analysis—Contact Lensea 
Phone 2108 It/M a in  No.

Twin Falls

•When a assty mnomn coM h o  ym 8oo _ _ _ _ _
‘ ^ ^  starts (0 claw. Don't ^  oold 

miiary lying down—always kaep

«U0 t i u n i l  lUBCOlD STBrftlUl 
KASHI. IRIiHTIBI.MD C im i l l

_ _ , _ i  for air, aad your i 
■ltd sore, readi for oooUni,. . 
Mntbolatuin and B-R-E-A-T-1- 
~ '  oontalH oomfbrting

BIRTH REPORTED 
FILER, Aug. 21-W ord has been 

received here ot the birth of a son 
to Mr. ond Mrs. H. B. Hammer- 
qulst, former Filer residents now In 
Berkeley, Calif. Mrs. H. E. Hommer- 
qulst has gone to Berkeley.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

BOO CNTEft SALE
IDAHO PALL8, Aug. 21 (/P>-More 

than 600 entries, twice as many as 
were received last year, are lined 
up for the 1941 Idaho purebred 
sheep sale to be held at Tauthaus 
park Bept. 30, Clyde M. Waddell, 
Bonneville county agent, said today.

Air Chief Cautioned
BOISE, Aug. 21 (U.PJ — AHlstont 

Atty.-Oen. John A. Carver, Jr., to
day advUed State Aeronautics Di
rector Chet Moulton that power 
lines obstructing the approaches to 

airport may be removed only by 
negotiation or by condemnotlon 
proceedings.

Carver told Moulton that such 
lines could not be removed solely 
t>y a soning regulation or city ordi
nance.

We have a complete stock ot 
parts for Easy, Norge and Dexter. 
Can return your washer In 24 
hours.

LOUIS EVANS

Ladies! Here They Are!
ANOTHER SHIPMENT JUST IN  

Those World Famous—Quick, Easy to Use

IT’S A W ONDERFULtY N EW  IMPROVEMENT IN 
MODERN -  EASY IRONING

So flimpla to use any child c«n 
(ipcrnto . . . you  cnn do nil yiiiir 
iroplng In a frnction o f tho limn 
needed with old fflnhloiiod liand 
Irons.

S m  I t  im S M  h  Irm S m  h o w
It foM* to cloMt

mifwfM, . .

k « i wttMhfrom
pcMflM 
Olodimii«m ,

roomtoroomi

COME IN \  Buy Now
TO D A Y

SEEITHEIIE
Como In now l Lot im nliow 
you how simple it operntcH 
. . ,  how much time It niivcn. 
Try It yoiirdolf, know tlm 
ronl ploaauro it afforiln. 
Ucmombor too, it coHtn m> 
little, and you may take nim 
right homo with you If yim 
dccldfl to buy It.

Eniiy Tormii... $99.50 Complcle

W e Will Give You a Personal IroninK DemonHtration Any Time 
Iliglit Here in Our Store —  This Wccit 
Limited Quantllu—Firtt Come—Flrtt Served

( ) , \  i : v i : r '>"i i i i \ c . i o k  i i A ( . K  i o  s ( i i o o i .

And whtU do we mean by a sensible pnce? The lowest price that still assures 
joM good quaUij- We never, ntvtr sacrifice quality to price. That wouldn't be 
sensible, for  quality plays the Number One role in VAW B. Our brices give 
jott the qualities you want, need, should have—at prices you’ll fina it hard to 
match anywhere else. And that makes sense, especially when you havt bij 
ichooUdotbes shopping ahead of you!.

^i'ffBoys!
SAN FORIZED
SH IR TS...........................1 .6 9

JR. BO YS' PLA ID  & PLAIN
SHIRTS ........................... 1 .3 9

COTTON K N IT ATHLETIC
SHIRTS-BRIEFS..........3 9 c

I'LAID S, STRIPES, PLAIN S
BOYS’ SOCKS 2 5 c  to 3 9 c

UEI) R Y D E R  HOYS'
SW EAT SH IR TS..........9 8 c

SIZES 8 TO 14 BOYS’
I.eather J A C K E T S .1 2 .7 5

JUST LIKE DADS'
FELT HATS ................ 1 .4 9

SM ALL HOYS’ TAN  I’ OPLIN 
JIMMIES .......................1 .4 9

JR. BOYS’  CORDUROY
■TIMMIES .......................2 .9 8
SIZK 12 TO 20 A LL WOOL
GABARDINE 

SLACKS .................... 6 .9 0

A KINIC CMOK’ K HOYS’
SWEATERS ..2 .98  to 5 .9 0
PLAIN  AND FANCY
nUESS SHIRTS ..........1 .5 9

MOTHERS W IL L  W A N T 
nO YS’ 6 TO 16 Y R 8.

BLUE BIB O’ALLS
ivei'nl 
lon't

1.79
n iir  M a c q u n llly , w ell m a d e  f in e  (itth iK  bll> ovenillM  In 
alzen fl t o  Ifl yrn. Y o u 'll  mlHS ou t I f you  d o n 't  nliop 
Boon f o r  thin v ery  im p o r ta n t 
item  .............................................................. .......

l ‘ AUT w o o l .  C A V A L R Y  TW II-L

BOYS SLACKS
Smart and practical too. Hluidon of tan and bliio Unit 
liarmonlzo with nport clothrfi. Q Q  
SizcH ronKo fro m 4 to  20 yr» ....................... .........

HTILI, AI-L  BIZKS

Boys Corduroy Pants
SellInK fanl, tliirt Ih a miint for  hack to sc h o o l . I'liio  
iinnllty, well made in Crciim, 4  Q Q  
Cantor and Partrldgo co lorn »...............................^ * ^ 0

HIZKS 0 TO 8 CORDUROY

SLACK SUITS
Corduroy Jimmlim utid a mutchiiiv Juckul ut a low prlco 
for  aohool opening dayn, horo’a b ig  vnlua t  Q A  
In a limited aize ra n g e ..........................................

Girls!
Kliie <->mlre of
ANKI.ICTS........1B< ( o 3 3 <

8(«i s lo
CAM PUS HOSE

I’ laln ina Klbhed
l,ON (t H O H K ........... . 3 3 *

WeiUrn Hlyl*
DKNIM J E A N S ..... i . o a

ru in >—r u id t  
(iU lL S ’ SKIRTS 2 . M

N«w, Hnikri
SUITS ........................ 1 X 7 5

OalirornU Ht)rM 
(JIRLS* C O A T S ..... .1 2 .7 8

0 *r , Colorrnt
S W E A T E R S ............ .... X M

airb* lU y m
VBBT8 ..................... ..... ! • #

Still Time to Make

SCHOOL DRESSES
Gay Cotton

PRINTS
39jz^yd.

Hard to g e t  cotton prints in 
a fa irly  good  supply. Small 
and medium size patterns 
ready fo r  your selection now.

As New as Tomorrow 
They’re the Season’s Smartest

GIRLS DRESSES 
$1.98 to $3.98

Dresses fo r  all ages from  the pre-kindergarten tot to tba 
high school girl. Dresses are arriving by  every  expreu
nnd parcel post. Shop Ponncy's Girls’ Dept, downstair* 
for tlio Hmartest styles and (juality that will last.
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[Britain’s Steel 
) Production at 

Record Total
' By J.WL BOBBBTB, JB.
AT  roreiffa A ff»lrt AiwItH 

RweaUy publlsbed flguret ahow 
thftt Q m t  BriUln U producing 

-• from 10 to  ao per cent more than 
. ib a  did before the v » r . with «t«el 

« t  an ell'tlme record.
T U i catuei lome people to quee-* 

. tlon her motives U u ldng  tor Brett* 
 ̂ er help u d  CMler term* Irom the 
; Halted suite*. There seemi to be 
: Mme nuplcJon that Britain is pre

senting her r&gsed aide to us vhlle 
actually ittlng our help to compete

- with us in world markcls.
In  some ways, when v i  help 

Britain it is helping a competitor, 
but In an overwhelmingljr more im
portant way we are boUterlng our 
greaUst ally. And as a matter of 

’* fact the production figures do not 
auan that BrlUln's poeUlon Is leu  

;  tMngent than represented.
Britain never Uved on export!

: alone. It used to be that about half 
'  her Income came from Investmente 
: abroad, from her position as the 

world's greatest banker and insur- 
; aocfl dealer, and from the v u t  senr> 

leea such as shipping which ahe 
' provided for other nations. In thoM 
;  days her exports were expected to
• bring In only half of the Income
• needed to pay for her heavy Im-
■ porta of food and raw materials.
' In order to conduct the war, Brl-
; tain had to liquidate a vast pro- 
. portion of her Investment abroad. 
‘  Even that was Insufficient. Year 
,* after year, to obtain war materials, 

she ran up an unfavorable trade
• balance. Former profits from trade 
' with such countries as India and
- Egypt became dcflclU. For example,
• she wound up owing some »5,000.- 
 ̂ 000.000 to India atone. Her shipping 
’ Industry was tom to shreds.
: Tlie shipping angle Is one place 
, where the United SUtcs may have 
' a  legitimate complaint against Brl>
: tlah recovery efforU. It very prob- 
) ably is an' embarr&sslng factor In 
; the current Washington talks, 
r Half of all the shipping now under 
}  construction In the world U 
I  British ways. They think they must 
. <have more modem ships to get back
■ their shipping business. American 

experts are inclined to feel that
 ̂ Britain might “make do" with war 

'  :surplus bottoms as long as she is 
i  eo dependent on American help.

EETURNB FROM UTAH 
GLENNS FERRY. Aug. a i-M rs. 

Ernest Messerly has returned from 
a  month's visit in Provo, Utah, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dayle Messerly, and 

•in Salt U k e  City where she went 
for medical treatment.

Snake River Report

iat pwtlw)
Dli.orCont. Norntl

p----------  «6l,ll0(k)
----------- s.aeo
------------  8.SS0
________ J.llO

l.OM

ito
Amtr. Ptlli iUifr.___ l.«n.OlO(>)
LUi w iS .7 »Z r ~ Z
MloldoU N. 8. Canil 1,680
MlDbSoIu 8. B. Caul l.iM
Howilli r*nr------- -- 8.SMMiioir a. a. <Un*i___ i.eoo
HIlDW Lew L ift____ 200
Ooodlos ProJwt ____  l.t(M
N. B. in Ooedlut .. .. l.oeo
P. A. U U n l----------  (1
HIlDCT N. 8. CumI —  l.tt;0
Suk* Blv«r »t Mlln«r 118
Dt. HtiM to Sh«II«r....  T.llS
D<r. fib*Iler to Dlnckrt t,«SO

(a) Aerv-fMti oih«r qnandUn In ttcosd*
(Ml.

Rmb*d M»r«n 800 iKond-tMt lodar.

1.

AUTOMATIC
HEAT 

FOR YOU
. . .  affi/

Lower Fuel
Bilk Too!

COAL STOmS
DOMESTIC 

HEAVY DUTY 
BIN n iD

on HEAT
Air CondiHonan and 
Convtrtion Burners

Smi FURNACES
Forced Air Unit* 

Domeitlc and Induatriol 

Gravity Furnac«i

OETWEILER’ S
{. Phoil* 809

' o r r o im  roiT om oa

State Cancer Group 
Wm Meet Saturday

B018B, Aug. *1 WV-Dr. Alfred 
M. Popma, chairman o f  the Idaho 
executive committee o f  the Amer
ican Cancer ■oclety, aald today a 
meeting will b« held Saturday for

the purpoee o f  outlining actlrltles 
for the coming year.

Member* of the executive board 
are Mrs. Grant Hess, state com
mander; L. J. Fetenon. admlnlstra> 
tive director. Idaho department of 
public health: Dr. John 8 . Hatch, 
Idaho Falls, and Mrs. Henry Fots, 
Borseahoe Bend.

FTA MEBTINO
JSIO M S, Aug. 3t>-Tbe eXecutSve 

board of the Washington Parent- 
Teacher aasociatioti met In the base
ment of the school building to draft 
plans for FTA work during the com
ing achool year. Proposed activ
ities for the year were discussed.

Store Opened
HAILEY. Aug. 31-M r. and Mrs. 

Cart Turner have opened “ The 
Wardrobe.'' located on BnlUon atreet 
between Main and River streets. 
They have stocked a complete line 
of clothing for women and children.

UCK K SID  TO WED 
S A M  LAKB c m r .  AOf. M t f f ) -  

Marrlaga UeenM  were Inoed here 
to Max T*c«a, 3»r Sun VaUey, Ida, 
and PatrleU Ana Salkn, a ,  Balt 
Lake City, and Wallace Henry Nor
ton. 31, Declo, Ida., and ziene 
jardac, ao, Heybom, Ida.

Return From Clinic
OAXUnr. A o f. » > ^ o e  Taylor,

-ng» C r lt ..........
high

I^owry. 
turn  n tom edT r?**  " w w iw , nave nn im ea  

frcm  W i l t t io  Tonng tmtrenlty In 
Profo, Utah. * b « r «  tlwy atUaided 
• mnaio

HOVBg TO B O m
SPBINQDALi; Aug. ti^-D onO iy  

Onlshl has gone to Boise eha 
has accepted a poaltibn with the 
Idaho department o f  poblle as
sistance. She lu s been employed In 
the Burley office for the past three 
year*.

|A 12 STORE M. H. KING CO. ANNUAL SA V »08 EVENT! I

Stf**tmet-'s Oi/er

S C H O d  B E G I N S

Balloons
FREE!
With

PiiNhase
of

School
Supplies

THIS MERCHANDISE ON SAU: AT TWIN.FALLS, BUHL, GOODING, JEROIME, BURLET AND RUPERT

Comb. Pen & Pencil ....8 9 c  MECHANICAL
F irst Since the W ar! ________________  ^  I  PENCIL

PENCIL
TABLET

4«
BINDERS

29«‘.79«
Two ring leatherette 29c. Btroog blue 
eanvas 3 or 3 ring 70c.

STAFFORD’S

White Chalk...................  10c
18 Sticks

White School Paste......... 10c
Tube or Jar

Plastic Dip P en ..............  10c
One Dip W rites Pa^e

Pencil Sharpener............  5c
B right Colored Plastic

Pencil Leads...................  5c

ZIPPER
BINDERS

SImulnled Morocco grain leather. In
side pockets. Two or three ring. All 
around zipper cIo.Mng. Holds enough 
paper to cover all subjecte. A truly fine 
binder.

1 3 «
Oenuine 'Scrlpto," has aD the tine 
writing qualities of higher priced 
pencils.

ERASERS

•  PINE PEARL
•  A RT GUM 
•SO A P
•  INK AND PEN CIL

INK
7 0

POPULAR
BRANDS

Candy Bars
5<

Limited I

SCHOOL
BAGS

98«
Shoulder strop or carrying 
handle style. Wateproof 
fabric. Many pockets.

SCOTCH TAPE
W ith Dispenser .....................................

ARTIST BRUSHES
Assorted Sizes

METAL INDEX FILE 35<

SET OF 16 
CRAYONS

15<
standard Crayolas. The 
qualified s c h o o l  writing 
crayon.

Rulers

1 0 <

Ruled, rounded comrrs. 
Extra smooth quality pa-

Ipana Tooth Paste......... 23c
Fitch Hair Oil ................  10c
Jet Oil Polish.................. 10c
Paper Napkins................ 9c
Wax Paper ...............^... 29c

COIL BOUND

NOTE BOOKS
Choice of side or end opening. All ruled 

smooth wrltlnR paper. Six different slici 

to choose from.

PRANG
WATER
COLORS

4 5 ^
8 approved school colon  
with camel hair brush. Di* 
Tiding metal trays in lid. 
All metal case.

LEAD PENCILS

2 for
Metal tip with soft red eraser. No. 
i  hardness for school use.

Advertised 
Brands...............5c

METAL 
LUNCH BOX

89«
«x lO «x3 4 eU melal, Compartment 
for vacuum bottle. Telescope carry
ing handle.

PADLOCKS

1 9 c  to 5 9 c
Big selection of combination, ke^ 
opening, and bicycle styles.

WRIGLET’S 
OUM ,

Boys’ 
Blazer Sox

39<
Bright colored iilrlpes, long 

Ixl rlhliert cotton long wearing cotton. Deep rlb- 
rrhool hn«p. French nude bed blnter Iciiw. 0 to
nlmde. mte« ftMi to 9. UVi.

Childrens’ 
Long Rib 

HOSE

25<
I'l

BOYS’ 8 OZ. 
DENIM OVERALLS

$ 1 6 6

A special price on durable every day 
school overalls. Bib atyle, bar Ucked 
at all points of strain. BanforlMd 
2 to 9.

BOXED 
PEN B PENCIL SET

lliiyn’ White anil 

Colored Border

HANKIES

$1.19 IOC 29®

K oys' Knit
BRIEFS

44<
Widn elastic webbed wnlat 
band. Taped fly. Kino 
combed cotton,

HHIRTS, 4 4 f

SCHOOL ANKLETS
t.arge nelectlon of plutn »u(1 
fancy cninbrd itiul nii'intiri-di 
cotton nnlileta, Hlr<'« 'I 
ColoTii: A&jortcd dnrk.i mul imn- 
trlA.

19'-29'

5<
Limited I

CHILDREN’S

SATIN

SLIPS
Sizes 6 to 13

9 8 «

BOYS’ 8 OZ. DENIM 
JEAN PANTS

Copper rlvitoil to stand the 
fltrain. Siinfot lzod to cllininnto 
flhrlnkngo, 6
SlzcB 4 to 14 yr». ^

Waareter brand. Depen 
tul matohing barrels.

A smooth writing fountain 
pen for sotioo) usa.

BOYS’ $249 
CORDUROY 
OVERALLS

$ 1 . 8 8
Tt>uih wnv^n corduroy*. Bib 

stylB. Ooliiri; Wine, Royal,

in. Hl«-» 3 to 8, Itrduccdl

BOB PINS
A school opening redurllnn on 
Himip anil Hulo bolililn pins. 
Black and 
b ronse........... Sc

BARRETTES
n ig  grniip of klrtrtlp barrftlen: 
Bars, flnral. nnliitnl dealgna. 
AMortrd i f M  
colora. ...............1 fcir 3 ®

COMBS 
30NCARD

A pre-war value Uok for tha
flrnt time -S tuicful «  A t f*  
oomba, all f o r _____  A  M B

BOYS’ PLASTIC , 
SUSPENDERS

25<?
Clip on style all elaitlo little

PENCIL 
CUPS 

2 FOR

DECORATED 
SIDE COMBS

10<  K .

Hlglily styled. Mirror and metal 
I decorated back combs,

Junior (ilrln’ Sntin

SLIPS
BizcH {Mo 18

$1.89

MHKmiECffi
PENCIL BOX

A cofnploto kit. IncliKtcfi all 
necoBuary w r l t i i j K  ftiid 
drawing oiiuliimont In one 
compact

i S i
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Ban for 3,000 
NLRB Cases 
Is Threatened

WABHINOTON. Aug. «  (i«V-R»- 
b«rt N. Denhim. Kmenl ooodkI of 
the natlona} labor-relsUons bo*rd. 
announced today that more than 
9.000 cases before the board wUl be 
thrown out unless the unloos lii> 
Tolved register and file non'Com- 
munUt affldarits within ao days.

* ThU ruling put new pressure on 
labor leaders to provide the docu
ments called for tn the T»tt*BarUe7 
law. 'Hiere was no tanmedUte oom* 
ment from the'OIO or APL. Oener* 
ally speaking. 01 0  bad planned not 
to flic.

SUrtlDB M da y , the new law wlU 
prohibit a union from using the 
service* o f  the KLRB unless the 
union and Its parent bodies have 
compUed with the,filing prorislons.

A large Independent union, the 
International AssocUUon of Ma- 
chlnlsU, with 600.000 members, an
nounced its registration today and 
made public that President Harvey 
M. Brown receives (13.000 a year.

In another development. Edgar 
L. Warren, retlrlqg director of the 
federal conclUaUon service, iirged in 
hU final report that we avoid “re
newed government interference and 
regxilatlon.’'  Re aatd that labor and 
management have foimd this to be 
“a crutch upon which the parties 
rely, rather than helping them along 
the path to self-government.”

Spud Group Asks 
Continuance for 
Rule Suspension

POCATELLO. Aug. 3 1 -A  recom
mendation has been sent to the 
secretary of agriculture urging con
tinued suspension of the regulatory 
provlslops of markcUng order No. 
S7, as regards IrUh potatoes, as re
sult o f a meeting here of the ad
ministrative committee formed un
der the order, according to W. J. 
Broadheed, field representative of 
the fruit and vegetable branch, 
production and marketing adminis
tration. U. 6. department of agrl 
culture.

The action «-as taken In view of 
the small crop In prospect and prob
able good markets, Broadhead said. 
No assessments were considered 
necessary by the committee which 
decldcd to meet again following 
ccmpletlon of the harvest

O. N. Campbell. Burley, was nam
ed chairman of the committee. 
Other officers aje £rle Sundqulst, 
Blackfoot, vice ch»lrman. and 
George Mitchell,- Burley, secretary- 
treaaurer.

Others present Included Ralph 
Paulkner. Ooodlng, and N. E. Oeorge, 
Homedaie.

Lights, Camera and. Action Plus Real Western 
Events to Be 
Show Feature

There will be plenty o f  blooded 
and gaited horses, fancy equipment 
and flaahlly-dreased riders on dU- 
play In the Maglo Valley Horse 
show when It opens Thursday night, 
but for a real, earthly demonstra
tion of horses and riders doing their 
stuff OS in everyday life the west
ern stock class is hard to  beat.

There's something at>out seeing »  
casually-dressed cowhand and his 
horse (both have a look of being 
perpetually tired) stroll into the 
arena and perform bread-aud-but- 
tcr maneuvers of cutting cattle from 
the herd.

In the western doss, riders dis
dain anything that's excess baggage. 
They travel light on plain but care
fully kept saddles with lariats on 
the side. They don’t go In for showy 
clothps and usually wear levls, an 
unprewed shirt on the colorful side 
and a battered hat.

When the rider dismounts and 
walks off after tossing the relna 
over his horse's neck, the horse fol
lows him. If the rider stops, the 
horse stops, and. still looking tired, 
munches at whatever green stuff 
happens to be handy.

This bond between horse and 
rider by which each can tell what 
the other Is going to do before he 
does It, develops from working to- 
Reiher for 18 or more hours a day 
on the open range. With hundreds, 
and sometimes thousands, of head 
o f  cnttle to handle, the cowhand 
comM to appreciate the qualities of 
a fast, smart and depenJnbte horse, 
and. when he finds the right one, 
he wouldn't trade him for the fan
ciest horse on four legs.

Fatal Bath
SALT LAKE CITT. Aug. 31 (ff) 

Mrs. Norman Waagen, 33, and her 
14-months>old daughter, Bart>an 
Lynn, were electrocuted Ust 
night when a small table model 
radio fell Into a bath tub in 
which the two were bathing.

Dr. Clarence R. Openshaw, Salt 
Lake City physician, said Mr*. 
Waagen was killed almost in
stantly, while the baby possibly
died from a of
droa-nlng and electrocution.

Screams of Mrs. Waagen’s 9- 
year-old son. Jerry, attracted a 
neighbor.

Tbls Is the kind of action awalllng spectators when the curtain goes np at 8 pjn. today on the Magic 
Valler Horse show In the Frontier arena north of Twin Falls. The horse Is Congo, an entry in the Jumper 
class, ridden by Dan Rogerson of Twin Falls and owned by Roy Williams of Boise. He Is shown here In some 
split-second action on the bnrdles where compethion Is eipecUd to be keen. (Staff photo-engraving)

Livestock Market 
Continues Steady

The market showed a little 
strength in moat classes and was 
otherwise steady, according to the 
Twin Palls Livestock Commission 
company, where 870 head of live
stock were sold on Wednesday.

QuoUtlons given by the company

Steers—Choice grass fed (to go to 
klllerrt, *23,75 to >24 per hundred
weight; choice feeders, t21 to $53.60; 
good feeders. »19,50 to 21; common 
116 and *18.60; culls, down to $13.

Cows-Cholce. $16 to $18.50: good, 
$1«.7S to *15.75; feeders and com
mon, *12.75 to $14; canners and cut
ters. $8,50 to *13.

Heifers, grass fed—Choice. $20 to 
$22.75; 'good. $1B to *10.75; c 
nion, $15 to $17.76.

Bulls sold from $13 to $17.70 
snd vealers brought from *13 to 
$33 .U.

Record Surplus for Treasury 
Touches Off Tax-Cut Clamor

WASHINGTON. Aug. 31 (/P) — 
President Truman's forecast of a 
record smashing treasury surplus 
of nearly *5,000,000.000 next June 
touched o ff B fresh Republican 
clamor today for a tax slash in 1948.

Chairman Bridges, R.. N. H„ of 
the senat« appropriations commltlee 
said the President’s mid-year budget 
review estimating tax receipts this 
year at *41,667.000,000-43,100,000,000 
higher than any previous forecast— 
proves that the country was “ robbed 
of a tax reduction by purely political 
vetoes."

Mr. Truman twice vetoed efforts 
of the Republican-dominated < 
gress earlier this year to trim Indi
vidual Income Uxes by *4,000,000,000.

••Perhaps," Bridges declared at Fall 
River, Ma&^„ "the President now will 
not be so determined about vetoing 
a tax reduction bill when it Is prc' 
sented to him."

But the chief executive said the 
*4,G67,000,000 treasury surplus 
pectcd for the fiscal year ending 
next June 30 should go to debt re
tirement and to a stand-by fund lo 
meet any domestic or world ei 
geney.

Mr, Truman put Uie total exiwcted 
expenditures In the current tlscal 
year at *37,000.000,000 and estimated 
Uncle Sam’s Income In the b 
period at *41,007.000,000, La.st Jiin- 
uary he set the Bpcndlng figure at 
*37,528.000,000 and the surplus at 
only $302,000,000.

s new bright budgetary out
look was hinged on an expectation 
of continued high prices, Uxes. In
comes and employment—thus Indi
cating he secs no depression clouds 

1 the horlion.
The President’s summation last 

night of the government's current 
financial position was Issued against 
n backdrop of sharp controversy i 
how near the controled congress 
camo to hitting its goal of slashing 
his 1948 budget by up to $6,000,- 
000,000 .

Mr, Truman’s report credited the 
Republlcan.s with trimming his orig
inal spending estimates by * 1̂ 20,- 
000,000 but he said the "net" saving 
likely will dwindle to only *528,000,- 
000 or less because of factors that 
were not foreseen last January, 

Bridges and other OOP lenders 
Immediately challenged tlie Presi
dent, crying "politics."

Hymn Writer Dies
DELTA, Utah. Aug. 31 (U.W -  

Funeral services will be conducted 
Sunday In Delta for Mrs. Bessie B. 
Law. composer of many of the best 
known hymns of the Latter-Day 
Saints church. Mrs. Law, 68, died 
yesterday at her Delta home after 
a long lllncM. She was a native of 
Beaver, Utah.

-------------------------

(Mi rino mr»<i (iii
dlixi l<r>m hill iti »ouf U>||<c ijf lucnac*. r 
btodllnil KivlPPfd wlih Vulum«icr tlr c

Newsprint Supply 
Still ‘Insufficient’

WASHINGTON. Aug. 21 WV-The 
commerce department today report
ed the supply of newsprint In oil 
parts of the country remains "in- 
sufficient, with market newsprlnl 
practically unobtainable,"*

The department noted a prospec
tive Increase of 2.000,000 tons in all 
paper products for the year but said 
the pro.ipectlve output of 21,000.000 
tons has not "changed materially" 
the newsprint shortage.

•’Two new projects which may be 
expected to Increase domestic pro
duction In the course of the next 
two or tlu-ee years are (he construc- ■ 
tlon of ncw.sprlnt mllLs In Alabama i 
and possibly in Alaska.” it noted.

Posse Presents 
Souvenir Books 

At Area Shows
Now on sale throu^out this area 

Is the annual souvenir edition of the 
Twin Falls county sheriff's mount
ed posse publication that has Just 
come off the press, according to Har
old Mlnnerly. chairman of the com
mittee In charge, c

First copies of the Ulustrat«d 
book went on sale Wednesday night' 
at the Ca.vla county nxleo in Bur
ley. Besides being available at vari
ous newsstands, the souvenir edi
tion win be sold at the Maglo Vai- 
ley Horse show In Twin Falla thta 
week and at the Twin Falla county 
fair and rodeo* In Filer Sept 3 
through 6, Mlnnerly polnUd out.

The 86-page book, printed on high 
(luallty glossy paper. Is Illustrated 
throughout with photos of posse 
members and scenic views. A brief 
prelaco expresses appreciation to 
booklet advertisers and also traces 
the hlstoo' of the posse, first in 
the state, since its origin in 1944.

Lost year's publication was i 
demand throughout-the country, a< 
cording to Mlnnerly, and one was r< 
quested from as far away as Lon
don. Engltond.

Grain Rate to 
San Franciso 
Hiked 2 Cents

Freight rate* on grain tiiippti 
from Minidoka to 6an Trandiee 
have been ralacd two mbU per 
hundred poundi, although n tet 
from Mlnldoica to other Fadflo eout 
points have been lowered tron  om  
to nine cents per hundred, aocordlng 
to word received here from Ermal 
J. Morton. Rexburg. of the South
eastern Idaho Grain Orower* ano- 
elation.

The rate to Loc AngeUt, main 
destination for Idaho wheat, aocord
lng to Morton, has been lowered 
four cents lor grain shipped from 
Minidoka.

Information concerning the rate 
adjustment was included in a sevt 
release which told of a freight rate 
saving of approximately eight cenU 
per bushel on shiptnent of south
eastern Idaho grain to the Paclfle 
coast. The savings results from
I(X} ruling upholding an adjustm__
in freight rates previously handed 
down by an ICO adjuster's court at 
Pocatello in July, »46 .

News of the decision upholding 
the court ruling was received i^ 
the executive committee of the 
Southeastern Idaho Grain Orowert 
associaUon. The decision will Uke 
effect Nov. I unleas appealed to 
the U. S. supreme court, according 
to Morton.

GLENN FERRY GUEST 
GLENNS PERRY, Aug. 21—Mrs. 

Margaret Powell, member of the 
Nezpcrce high school faculty. Is a 
guest of Mrs, Joe Rosevear. Mrs. 
Powell attended summer school at 
Pullman. Wash, She will visit here 
and In Bolso'and Twin Falls until 
the middle of September.

state Sets Auction 
For Its Used Autos

BOISE, Aug. 31 Pur
chasing Agent Harold A. Boyd said 
today that 14 used cars discarded 
by various atate departments, will 
be offered for sale to the public tn 
Boise Sept. 3.

Boyd aald sealed bids will be ex
pected until 3 p. m„ Sept. 3. He 
added that all cars are late models 
and all but three are In good con
dition.

READY MIXED
CONCRETE

Delivered mixed and ready to

""phone 415
or M tl-M  after • ^  m.

COLO N IAL CONCRETK
8th Street So. Twin Falls 

H. W. Kite. Hgr,

C o a l  F l o w s  f r o m  B i n  l o  F i r e
Oiii (>f Iron i'lroniii’t InnK vrsri of 
cx|>irlenc« In il«ii||iiln|i ind l»kjl<llng tlia 
worltl'i oiKitsiiilitiR ilomciilr, indiiicriil 
■ml t'ucniiicri'lil to il ilokerf roinoi ilili 
■ilvinced ufilt-~ll>e iicw Itun I'Iremktt 
I,uniiiitiu« fUme ( iiol-iliiw iiokcr for
home IioiInK nUiiii,

I.lke all Iron I'lreman iiokeri, 
i| wiih xiltimillc «lec

Ic

I'irsmaii, I'hcio tenililx, nrerlilo 
iiriimcnii rtguliio iniloor d l-
mstt," giving you juii ihe itmpcrsiurci

II (ri>Ri yiii
Vl’ liy pm up lonKcr with ih« work and 

worry o f  ol«i-(iihionetl li««tlng wlicn 
ilili rnotietn I.unilnoui I'Ume iiokcr li 
feiil)' i«) lake o»er your fifing |ul>? ,

Wo can Iniull li In ynur praseni f\ir. /
nira or Ixiller ii> ||lv« ^ou pew comrort,' 
new convcnlancc, *n<l n e^  fuel •con<im)'.

W« will fiUilly s i i r ^  ynur heiilnii 
pl*i>i. wiilioiic Kilt or/>lill||iiliin. i’ lioiit 
now for this »itii«t»l^fre« icryic*.

IN STALL tha MffW

I R O N  F I R E M A N

C o a l - F lo w
AUTOMATIC COAL STOKIR

DETWEILER'S
OPPOSITE POST O F n C K  —  PHONIC 800

LUCKY STRIKE presents THE MAN WHO KNOWS
f  TO BAC C O  A U C T IO N E E R !>

" I ’VE SOLD m oro tlm n 2 40  m illion pounds o f  
to b a cco , und nt ovory  au ction  I 'v o  ftttiimlMl, 
I ’vo  Boon tho m nkors o f  L u ck y  S trike buy 
flno qualK y (-ol)ncro, . .  th a t fine, ripe-Bmokin’ 
le a f Umt inukoa a B inooth, m ild  flm oko,’ '

fttUl, K y., fiai bM itaLuchy 3lrik*tmoktr/or Sli yturt

l o  ra m em b er...

c o n o N S

GO
EVtRYWHERÊ

• « y *

Mod* O 'D oy'f 

ixclutlvo Styllft

I tec loa o f  coeteat
In Hollywood's if f lu tm  

meeting places these ftU 

d iy t . i . and m ioy o f the 

advanced style trtnds ipoa* 

lorcd by the best dreued 

aarcucs o f  the icteea art 

plckcd up in  the cottoot 

i'm styling for you. Whac 

could be fresher, more 

teting (hin the £uhioo 

ikctched today? And hua* 

dredt o f  other cottotu la  

TOut ndghbothood, n e i ^  

bor*owacd Mode O'Etey 

Shop ate (utt u  appcsUog. 

Think o f what it ffieah^'^ 

economy* minded wotoca 

to be able to  bar 

r u b r I o ^  Kykd a i t i ^  

for only

/ u c K Y  S t r i k e / f f c A N S  ^ n h  ^ b a c c o

So Round, So rirm , So fu lly  P o c k a d -a o  fro *  and la fx 'o n  II I*  Draw
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England Sets 
‘5-Year Plan’ 
To Hike Food

IjONDON. Au« . 31 (U.R>—The fo » -  
*mment toiUy announced • 
•400,000^ program to boost Brit- 
1th food producUon and the c»blnet 

w u  wmmoned Into spKlil 
Msdon to deal with the gr*ve « o -  
Bomlc crisis.

Th# farm production schfme wbr 
dulgned to leuen BriUln's rell- 
Mtc« on food UnporU and will bf 
concentrated on UfUng prod«cUon of 
producU «uch as pork. egg*. b«f^. 
mutton, cereal and linseed whteh 
sonxtilly l i e  Imported on a doiisr 
basis.

F ln t of Serie*
The farm program was the Mrit of 

«  whole series of emergency meaj- 
ures which will be Invoked to meet 
ttia crisis caused by sutpenslon of 
the Araerlcan loan after the bulk of 
Britain's remalnlnB dollar hoara 
bad been syphoned off In 'I 'eB ^at- 
ast. run on the Bank oJ EnRland 
since the days of the Spanish ar
mada.

Next ta line was expected to be 
ft new drasUc cut In food rations.

yood Minister John Straehey la 
ending hla vacation and ruihlng to 
London to lmpro\-Ue new rationing 
programs.

-Bkeleton- Setslon 
Today’s cabinet meeting was a 

skeleton emergency session. Prime 
Minister Clement Attlee did not re
turn from his Wales vacation and 
the ministers met under the chair
manship of Herbert Morrison, word 
president of the council 

A full cabinet meeting will be held 
Monday. I t was believed that Alex
ander Is working out further cuts 
In Britalns’ armed forces stationed 
abroad In order to relieve the treas
ury strain caused by occupation 
costs.

The executive of the National 
Union of Mine Workers met with 
Bhlnwell and Morrison In new talks 
for stepping up coal production. 
They are considering adding a balf

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
KLIX

(1140 KILOCTCLES)
>ABO iBoflir Muunuin *  THURBDAT

T:00 Annlorury Tarlr
1:00 MdodiM nf Momint 
lil t  Jan..u Shinn 
9:00 Cllr B«n<l Conctrt
»;U ‘ Orchwlri 
»iU CII--V'* ■ )««rt 

miDAY
«*:00 CItck’* Clocli 
«:16 LonMoma Trio 
1 ;00 '7Akt Mtniitn 
TilS Slln Br7*nt

Jioo
S:IO Nt««
»:«S *T«d Mllon*

10:00 ‘ Wtlcom* Tri»tl«r 
tl;00 •Btukhiit T»ltiln» 

• « . Trut Siorr 
m u  Nrwa

J2 lU WMUri)12:30 ‘ Wtlur Kltrnin 
IZi«S Trail DuiUn IiH *fmal Wblumaa Club 
2:10 •Cddt* Duehin 
2i«t KLIX Xlub 
4:00 Q* SM(*4
<:tO C*!I From Shtrlir 
«:00 ’ Thf Uint K*ni«r 
• :S0 ‘ ThU li Your FDI 
7:00 Annl**r»»i7 P»rtT 
1:00 •GllUll* rislitt 
t :00 U*t G««rf« Fix It 
«i3t *Orchnt» 

t0:00 «Klm.r D>vU 
11:00 jIUInSow BrnHMVO 
11:10 *Eaai* I

KVMV
(14M KILOCYCLES)
UBS ntnUrmeUDUIn

TBUmBOAY
«:M •G«brUI llulUr 
Ills U>(l<i Vmll*]' Find 
(ilO Bloch Partr 
7:00 Ptmlly Tb«»Uf 
71*0 ‘ Krla Krof. 0«h. 
t,0« 'Fulton U«U. Jr. 
t :lt  AU RUr Danca 
»:tO Btxbsll

6:00 •Wllor'* DI»t7 _«:i(  InUrratn. Farn) Sbov
1:00 ‘ C*!! Dro-n
7:lt Driftin' Mon>7 ,
7:4> BrMkfatt llMdllncr 
1:00 •Br**kf«»l H«wi 
I >M ‘ HMrt-* D««lr«
R;:i MMtun of 
«:U Raeortl Shai) 

10i00*c«dfl« Foitrr 
|0il5 Uuale Bex 
10:10 Fuhloni In Uclodr 
11:00 *QoMD fer * D>r 
11:M Mcrtln Bioch Show 
ll:4S M»rtln Bl«h Shew

1:00 M.rtin B><Kh
..i l»  M»rUn Bl«h .S 
11:4( N«i>i Dm U. U«rk«t<
lll& Disc* D»nd 
2 :00 •Er»kln»
4:»0 xSlary La<lr 
tsOO *H«p H»rrLt«a 
S:1S •Mtlodr 
l:J0 zAdTfnlurc Ptnd* 
(:<l 'Tom MU 
1:00 •G*brl*l lit*" -
7:SIJ BuTi Iv«7i»B Atk M» Arollitr
«:00 *ra1t»n L«wW. ir.

h DMrbtll

KTFI
( i n i  K1L0CTCLC8)

(NDO TBUUOAT
liw  iKnrt Hwl« HUl• :H T^nai Pclnio
7:S0 iDlut aibbon Mu«lc 
IlOO iSupptr Club 
m s  >H*rVa«M, WwhB 1:10 aRunDtrfUU Concert 
(:00 iCoffr* TlBM 
8lS0 WlB^lhiny WIHOB 

rBIOAT
.iOO loarlM Xdllioa 
( :t (  Mulo Vallry Arrleul. 
T i» Bmkfui £dltlea
* 'u  Eli?t-fi?t»«f Kdltlon 
1:10 siMk B«r*b Show 
SiiS BiBfl Blaw
»:00 KitMd of LIf*
>iS0 iFr«l Warlns 
OilO B«t Bur* In >1:00 xT«Ur'. Cbiklr.n 

"  iWom»n la Whlt«
( R o ^ ’^MeC^lek

12UI Noon N*wi. lUrkM 
IiOO xRadlo B«rUli 
tu t  KTFI Kopbo«rd 

lOO iNfWi BatDBUrr 
K«lM>a Olntuid 

4:10 Wod«rn Cone«rt >U1I

zADMican NotiU 
«itO iWalti Tint 
7i00 iMoIU Unwrr
! ; ! !1:10 iMotlona 
>:M Ctniw i’ralrl*
»:I0 Wln^tlllrv EdlUea

Radar’s Eyes 
Saw Crash of 

Pacific Plane
HONOLULU, Aug. 31 WPr -  T^e 

far-seeing eyes of the Hawaiian 
cea frontier's radar watched the 
-Atcheson plane crash disastrously 
In the stormy Pacific Saturday 
night, an expert revealed today.

And. had the pilot sent an earlier 
w.n.lB« U.U he In t ^ n  
these same eyes could nave ex
a l t e d  rescue efforts, the expert 
observed.

Naval Oapt. Walter 8. Mayer, Jr., 
8 u u n  Island. N. Y..-who helps di
rect the fronUer's alr-sea rescue 
center, said, however, that the warn- 
Ing did not come until the plane w u 
30 minutes from disaster.

With a two-hour warning, he ex
plained. a rescue plane could have 
>een guided by radar to the Im- 
>erUled ship to pinpoint the cruh 
josltlon and direct rescue vessels 

> the exact spot.
Important In Rescue 

Even to. the army's radar net
work played an imporUnt role In 
the rescue efforts before and alter 
the plane plunged Into the sea. 
carrying 10 men to death, Capt. 
Mayer said.

Atop one of Oahu’s mountains 
there Li a radar station which op
erated 24 hours a day keeping 
track of planes coming and going 
frocTi Oahu, both eastward and west-

Paul Youth Pud 
Honors at Rites

PAUL, Auf. 31—Fonerml M rricti 
for Floyd LeBor 01«ric vere held »t 
th« LO e church b e n  wttli tlia JUn. 
Jamea R. Crowe offtciatlng.

Music Included vocal atiectiou  bjr 
Mr. and Mrs. Rajr Sanford u co m - 
panled by Mrs. Bud Banford. '
'  -go floral offering was arraiu 

members o f  the wptuiiiore cl 
which be was a member.

PaUbearers were memben o f  ttw

v u m  A T H A X U r  
HAIUET. AlW. n  ~  Kathlees 

Povey U Tlsitlnt U r. u d  Mrs. Fred 
X. Povey. bftvlof ditren here with 
AgOM Sbubert. Twin FaUt. Miss 
Povey attended OUnmimt. Calif.. 
gradoaU fcbool, and  wlQ t«Mh 
spuilsb at Bouth Pandenft high 
K bool thU rn r.

former t«am *m at« o f  Ur. Clark. 
Ttiey were Melvin O o n ^ .  Burteen 
Oreenwell, Kmest etrabtr, George 
Sanford. Reuben Kraus, Bobble 
Platts. Robert B en i tn d  Dan Bar
clay.
' Burial waa Is  the Paul u a t t a j .

Poultry Workers 
In Utah W ^out

SALT LAKB C m .  AUf. 31 U A -  
Three plaoU o f  tlw  Otab Poultry 
Producer! Cooperative aoodaUon. 
one o f the largest
firms In the veat, were struck today.

The strike o f  about 70 emptoyea 
of the firm at two plaoU In Salt 
Lake City and one m  Ogdeo wss 
ordered by the United Packing House 
Workers of America union, a CIO 
afflUate.

A union representative. Russell

VBHT PBOCTORS 
JBICMB, Aut. » - -U r a . Henry 

Proctor and son, Uoecew. Ylslted 
Ur. and Mrs. John T. BteUe, Jr.. bere. 
Tbey also visited friends and rel
atives In Rupert.

Fury, said the strike was called after 
a  brwJKlown In negotiations for a 
new contract The dlspuU centered 
around a request by the workers 
for a wage Increase.

Officials o f  the assoclaUon ad
mitted that n o  setUement had been 
reached but said they had not been 
advised In advance o f the strike.

Seven Magic Valley Residents 
Among 35 Given Ram Permits

^  . . .  _ _______I ____4k.BOISE, Aug. l l -T h M y -t « o  men .u tlon t In .n d  n t .r  th« hunUn. 
and three women will climb the 
Jagged CTBgB of primitive Idaho in

hour dally to the miners’ working 
.hours.

Traffic Fines
Payment of one fine for having 

improper Ughta and 31 more over
time pgyfcing fines has been made 
iB Twin Falls city t^ fk c  court 

Robert V. Oolay paid a fine of $3 
for not having proper lights on his 
automobile and fines of II each 
were paid by Roslta Lecertua, S. J. 
Williams. George H. Kibble, Mrs. E. 
U . RUey. two. George Denton. Roy 
Blenwood, E. K. HaUer, Mrs. A. 
Lancaster. J . F. Kimball. Aspey 
Real EsUte. John Parks. Mrs. F. J. 
Monnahan. Joyce Trautwler. Andy 
Flynn, two. Harold Hove. J. ~ 
Btais. James Murphy, Beryl B 
Joe Barlnaga. Aria Williams and 
June Rule, two.

search of bighorn rams next month, 
Their names were drawn Wednes
day by the game department from 
among 107 applications. The draw
ing was the first this year and the 
hunt for bighorn mountain sheep 
rams Sept. 10 to Sept. 30 will begin 
the big game season In Idaho.

Area of the hunt Is among the 
least accMSlble dlstrlcU In Idaho. 
It Is a rugged district along the 
middle fork o f Salmon river in Lem
hi county, and a portion of Valley 
and Idaho counties 10 miles west of 
the miriiiiw and north of Brush creek 
to the main Salmon river.

The Journey to sheep country must 
be made either by pack string or 
by plane. Last year 35 hunters killed 
13 rams.

The special hunt Is for removal of 
a lim it^  number of old rams. No 
ewM or lambs may be shot Hunters 
will obtain sheep Ugs at checking

Daughter o f  Former 
LDS President Dies

AMB3U0AN FORK. UUh, Aug. 31 
<UJ&-Mn. Edith Grant Youhg, 63. 
daughter o f  the late Beber J. Grant, 
long-time president of the LDS 
church, died at her American Fork 
home late yesterday after a heart 
attack.

Ur*. Youns was the wife o f  Clif
ford E. Yount, assistant to the LDS 
quorum o f 13 apostles, and was well 
known throughout Utah for her 
church work and her music. She 
Is survived by her husband, three 
daughters and a son.

Funeral services will be held at 
American Fork, with the date yet 
to b« set

GOEB TO VIRGINIA 
DECLO. Aug. 31-LoU  Fisher hss 

gone for Yorktown. Va.. where site 
will visit her sister and brother«ln> 
law, Mr. and Mrs. X/Hiis Jones.

Utah Man Facing 
Charge of Murder

PROVO. Utah, Aug. 31 OJ.R) — A 
Spanish Pork canyon rancher, L. R. 
Wilson, today faced district court 
trial on a second degree murder 
charge tor last month’s death of 
Ray Phillips. 21-year-old railroad 
worker.

WUson hsd been accused of first 
degree murder. However, Judge W . 
Dean Loose lessened the charge at 
a preliminary hearing late yester
day afUr the change was requested 
by County Attorney Arnold C. R oy- 
lance.

Phllllpa, an Indian, was shot 
when he and a group of companions 
went to Wilson’s ranch.

Names of persons to whom per- 
mlU are being Issued Include Ralph 
Cedarholm. Filer; Wendell M. Davis, 
Sunbeam, Eldon O. Durk. Hansen: 
Roy J. Evans. Twin Falls: F. E. 
Bunnlng, Shoshone; Harold O. Hove, 
Kimberly; R- B. Randell, Tu-ln 
Falls; Floyd Silva. Shoshone, and 
Leland Walker. Sunbeam. ^

A. T. and T. Asks 
350 Million Loan

NEW YORK. Aug. 31 iyP>—Amer
ican Telephone and Telegraph com
pany. the largest Industrial empire 
In the world, plans to borrow more 
than *350,000.000 for still further 
expansion.

Such a deal would make 'financial 
history, only the United BUtes 
government borrows money on tc 
vast a scale.

The company lald It plans to ust 
the money "to meet the continu
ing unprecedented demand tor tel. 
ephone service”  and to-Improve ex
isting facilities.

New Instruments have been In. 
stalled for month^ at a rate o 
around 25 per minute but more 
than 3,000,000 persons are still wait 
Ing for service.

PURCHASES HOME 
GLENNS FERRY, Aug. 31—R . S. 

Bales and family have purchased 
the James Henderson home In the 
north addition to Glenns Ferry and 
moved here from Pocatello. He Is 
a conductor for the Union Pacific 
roftdroad. Mr. and Mrs. Hsnderson 
have moved to Boise.

C lose- O ut S ALE
PRICES SLASHED FOR 

IMMEDIATE CLEARANCE 
H u r r y ! — V fh U e  T h e y  L a s t — H u r r y !

WHITE LACQUER, hish kIoss, gal. $3.00
SLEEPING BAGS .............................. $: .TO
Lacquer, light buff, high gloss, gal.. jlt.OO
Mueller Blower Fan fo r  furnace.....$fi5.00
LARGE COOKING R A N G E .......... $50.00
Chicken Wire, 6’ high, l.'iO’ ro li.........$4.7.')
Used Raincoats, good condition.......$2.00
Canvas Gun Covers, about 15 uq. ft... $8.00
Bathroom Scales, good condition.....$.'t.75
Army Type Heating Stoves............ $10.00
2-hoIe 'Trash Burner and

W ater H ea ter .................................$15.00
Dome Type Water H ea ter .............. $10.00
154 Yards B urlap...................per yard 10c
METAL CHESTS, large s iz e ............ $2.50
Metal Boxes, for tools or tackle....... !50c
CRANE, 2-ton capacity .................. $50.00
SCREW JACKS, 2x 1 2 ........................ $5.!>0
Napthalene Flakes (moth flakes)....lb. .3c
Log Chain, li/8 in., 61 ft. long.......... $30.00
BOLTS, general usable sizes priced to sell

CECIL'S ARMY 
Surplus Store

404 W « t  Addtaon Twin F»Ik

OPEN EVENINGS
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Remainder of 
Gooding Fair 
, Awai'ds Given
OOODINO, Aug. a i—Balance ot 

awards for Gooding county'« tbree* 
flay fair were cooiplled and cash 
award* and ribbon* tfUlrlbuted by 
the fair board treasurer. Urs. Ueuru 
Luc)ce.

Under the direction of Leland O. 
Burreu, fair board chairman, the 
thre«-<lay affair waa termed the 
meet successful yet to be held In 
OoodlOK county. All anUable apace 
in the OoodlQg armory building war 
used for commercial aod Individu
al exhibit. Temporary housing un
der canvas supplement«d the Uva- 
stock exhibit space and all women'a 
exhibits were shown In a building 
at the farm labor camp adjoining 

■ the falrgrounda.
Awards made in the agriculture 

and horticulture department ' 
a j follows:

CliM lA. Wendell OrsDie, f lr » t -----
Mcend: Htrold b t « .  third. Clue IB, 
A. H. Butler In Bllu Oringe, leeond: 
Wendell Orenga. a u i  1C. Ooodloi Oninge, fint; WendeU arange. lecond. 
Clu* 2A, LDS. flnt: Ooodlng Oruige. 
•scond. C1«M 2B, Ooodmg Onoge. 
aecond: MUIer In U3S. (int. CIku 
3A, VTW. ncit: Orchird VUIey Onngt. 
oecond Cl»*i «A. WendeU Orsnge. flr»t: 
K. T. Butler. lecond: Ooodlng ar«nge. 
thl;<  ̂ Clau SA. Weodell OrKQge, tint:

Orchard Valley, lecond. Clus" 7A, LDS 
first. Claw ^B. LDS. flmt; Wendell 
GranRe, Reeond. ClU* 7-C. Wendell 
QranRe. flr»t: LDS, necond. ClM* BA. 
Orchard Vallejr. flnt LDS, iiecond. 
CIMS 3A. I .d I nr»t; VFW, aecond, 
Clai* OA. Wendell Orange, flnit. CI».« 
PC, OoodJnp Orjingf, Ilnl. CJ»» IIA. 
Orchard Valley, tint: OoodlnR Orange. 
Bpcond. Clmi* IIB, VFW. rirat. a « .«  
n o . Orchard VaUey. flrit: Cliuu Bl. 
Wrndrll Grange, drat and xrcond. CIaaa 
HA. Wrndell Orange, flrat; Orrhard 
Valley Grange, aecond; BIIju Orange, 
third,Cliui!! nn. QoodlnR Granite. Jlnt 
and <irc(5n<l; D11.M Orange, third.
13C. VFW, first and «econd. Cla.-. 
Wendell OranRe, flr*l. Cliuw 13A, Oood- 
Ing Grange, (lrr>t and urcnnd. CIas> ISB. 
Wendell Orange, flret; Gooding Orange, 
aecond. Claa* 15D. Ooodlnn Grange, 
(trit: WendeU Orange, second. Claaa 
ISE. ooodlng Orange, first; Orchard 
Valley Orange, second. Cla.\» 18. 
Orange, flrac; Wendell Orange, sc 

Claas 17C, OfBhard Valley, first; 
n o . WendeU Grange, first: BUm  Ornnge, 
aecond. Claaa IB. Dllu Orange. Ilrat. 
Cltu 18. Ooodlng Orange, second. Claa* 
19. Wendell Orange, flrat; BUaa Orange, 
second. Claaa :0C, LDS. flrat: Ooodlng 
Orange, aeeond. Claaa JOE. LD6. drat; 
Bllta Orange, aeeond. Class 20F, Wendell 
Orange, flrat; LDS, second. Claaa 21A, 
Wendell Grange, first; VFW. second. 
Claaa 21B, Ooodlng Orange, flrat: LDS, 
*e«ma. Cltaa JIO, WendeU Orangj, llrat: Bllaa Orange, second. Clsaa 31D. 
WendeU GraDge. iint: Ooodlng Orange, 
•eeond. Claaa JJE Wendell Orange, tlrat; vrW. 3nd. Oaa* ai F. WendMI 
Grange, flrat: VTW. second. Clasa 
Orehard Valley. «n t; Ooodlng On

Department VII. Division II. c l^  
Wendell Orange, flrat; Bllaa OraMf. 
aeoond; Ooodlng Orange, flrat: VFW. 
2nd. atMt 2A. Orehard VsUer. t n t; 
VFW, second. Olaa# 2B, Wendell, flrat: 
LDS, second; Claaa 3C. Gooding Orange, 
flrat; LDS, second; 3A. Wendell Orange, 
first. Orchard VaUey. second; Claa*_3B.

Brooks. sMODd; eltm S.' Ur«. Item Uo-Brooks. i«e<)Dd; clsw 9.'

Jsat S. «r»- Bart Malaon. Hrst: 
elaaa 1. Mn. Rea* Brook*, fim : el**s 
X Un. J lo  Uinry, tint, tabla llnstu 
:laaa 9. Ur«. MartUi Cxirran. ••^od; 
laaa 1, tin. Kerman And«t»on. flnt;

Un. MartUi Cxirran. ••«»<;!
___ __ Mn. Kerman And«t»on. flnt;
clua 9, Mr*. Herman ABdtrton. first: 
elaaa S. Ura. Don Johnaon. flnt: claaa 
5. Un. -U. Lm«oo. *«wnd: class 3. 
Urs, Boas McCloud, fir ' 

nowert
Department VIII. (lowcn, slnntsa. clsaa 

2. Ura. r. B*»«n»croft. aecood; cIsm 3, 
Mr*. B*T»n»CTOfl. aaoond; claaa 1. Mrj. 

Id Brown, second: claaa 3. Kn.
___WUilams. flnt: claaa 3.
WUlUms. flrat. Claaa 7. Urs. WlUlaa 
Pyls. flnt: claaa I. Mrs. Albert StoB*. 
S(^Dd: class «. Un. Z. B. Robltta«D. 
tint; class I, Naoma Nelaon, nrst 
clsaa 1. Un. Ulllan Hughes, flnt; dasi

>ua, clasa 10. Un. Don Jobiuoa 
aeeead: claaa i. Un. M. Lu-asoo. tint: 
elaaa #, Mrs, H. Andtnon, flnt: cla« 

■'n. D, L. Huey, aeoond; claas 1. 
.......
nay Btepbsna. aaeend: claaa 7. Ura, 
Ray ewphana. flnt: claaa 10. Loma 
BiVphena, flnt: class n . Mn. He sn 
Bmlth. second; daaa I. Mn. Helen 
Smith, aeeond: class fl. Mn. John 
ler. flnt; claaa IS, Mn. Roaa Br 
third; claas tS, Un. Ray Miller, Hnt: 
elaaa 10, Mn. HtJbert Wood, tblrd: cIsm 
7. Mn. Frank Amos, second; clsss S, 
Mrs. Ethyl Keller, first.

Horns sswtof. i j .  Mti. ^

Un. Bsrt Xelson

Lillian HuRhea. flnt; elaaa 2, Mn. Ul- 
llan Hughes, flnt; cUaa S. Mr*, r. 
RaTeaacTOft. flnt; cJaas 3. Ura. T. 
Ravenseroft. .second; claas 3. un 
Ravenseroft. aeeond; class «. Mrt' 
Roblnaon. flnt: claaa 4. Un. 1 
Roblnaon. aeeond: elaaa 1. Mr*. 1 
neaua. aeeond: class 4, Un. 1- -  
R«<]ua. tint; class 0. Un. X. B. Bsqua. 
second.Flowen, mLocrllaneous. low arrange- 
mrnt. flaw 1. Mrs, F. Ha»enscroft. flnt: 
cla« 1. Un. Wayne ru t . first; daa* 
4, Mrs. aarenCB NorrU. aeeond; Oaas 
2. Mn. Row McCloud, flnt; claaa 1. Un. 
E. F. Nielson, aeeond; clasa 3. Nsoma 
Nelson, second.Annuals, claw 3, Un. LIUIam MUft 
second; claas H. Mn, A, Dickson. III-., 
cla** 3. Mr*. A, Dickson, aeeond: claaa
0, Mn. A. Dlckaon. flnt: cJaaa 2, Un. 
William Pyle, flnt; elaaa 21, Mr*. mer Bequs, lint: claas 3. Mn. *. 0. 
Roblnaon. fU*t: claaa 12. Mn. /Jbjrt 
Stone, flnt; claaa «. Mn. R «b«cs Ruby, 
flnt; elaaa 21, Un. E. F. Nielson, sec
ond. Perennials 

Perennials, claaa 3. Un. C. D. Uoort. 
tint: claaa 10. Mn. C. H. Brevlek, flnt; 
claaa 8. Un. Clarence Norrla. flnt; 
elaaa 10. Mn. F. Ravenscroft, second, 
claas 2. Un. P. Rsvenacrott. second; 
elosa 7. Un. A. Dickson, flnt; 
claas 13. Un. E. P. Nielson, flnt: elssa 
13, Un. B. B. Robinson, aeeond; clsaa
1. Mn. E. S. Requa. flnt.

Oladloll. claas Y  Un. L. Hughsa, _
ond: elosa 12. Un. Oarence NorrU, 
aeoond; claaa 10. Mn. Clarence NorrU. 
flnt: claaa 7, Mn. C, NorrU. flnt; 
claaa II. Mn. C. NorrU. second: claaa 
«, Mn, O. Norris, second: class », 
Mn. C. NorrU. flnt: clsss 1, Un. C. 
NorrU. second: elaaa 4. Mn. C. Nor
rU, aeeond: clau J. Un. WalMr Wllcoi, 
flnt: daaa 12, Un. Elmer Requa. flnt:

’48 Candidate

With the sate 
all the meal animals killed In m 
year were set tail ta tall they 
would stretch s«Tea and a half 
times aronnd the world.”  Dr. John 
Maxwell, 84, of Chlcafo. acoeptad 
the nomination as IMS presiden* 
tlal candidata of the American 
Veretarian party. Party orgaal- 
cation and candidate nomination 

Kcorred at a meatless dinner in »  
New York hoUL

War Going on 
Now, Is Qaim 
Of Idaho Man

MOSCOW. Aug. ai (IFh-TUp. Abe 
Ooff, R.. Ida., said yesterday ' the 
Unlt«d Nations has been acuttled 
the rock of Russia."

Addressing a Chamber of Com
merce meeting, the Moecow con
gressman said he did not believe 
there would be a war with Russia 
In the mUltary sense, but “ there 
ia Just as aerioua a war going on 
now" as the second world war.

Advocating that the Dnlt«d aut«6 
retain strong military forces. Ooff 
said, "we must b« able to speak a 
language even a bear can under- 
atand."

Buhl School Bus 
Fleet Inspected 

By State Police
BUHL, Aug. ai—The ne*t o f  ichool 

buses and their drivers employed by 
the Buhl school dUUtct were in- 
Bpeeted recently by SUta Police 
Lleui. A. E. Perkins and Patrol* 
msn Bob Albertaon as to the dri»en' 
view, mechanical and electrical itop 
signals and other safety (actors.

Lieutenant Petkliu said the In- 
spectlon was made to

Legion Aims for 
25,000 Members

BOIBE. Aug. 21 (flV-The Idaho 
American Legion will endeavor to 
Increase lt« membership by 7.000 to 
reach a set goal of 25,000 by the 
end of 1948. Jack McQuade. Mos- 
sow, director of the drive said to
day.

According to a tabulation o f  the 
approximate 18,000 legionnaires, in 
Idaho, McQuade said. Dubois, 6 t  
Anthony end Drlggs were the pace- 
scltlng posts during the 1S47 drive 
on a percentage ba-tis. .

Other* In the above-100 percent 
class Included Valley. Ashton. Clay
ton. Orsce. Plummer, Rigby. Ket- 
chum, Fairfield, Hailey, Richfield, 
Eden, Aberdeen and American 7alls.

Boise's John Regan post led nu
merically with 1.744 members, fo l
lowed by Pocatello post No. 4 with 
1,683.

Filer High School 
Will Open Monday
FILER. Aug. ai—FUer Rural 

school win open Aug. with 
registmtlon of all students, accord
ing to A. E, McDermId, Buperlntend- 
ent of schools. Student activity 
tickets are to be purchased at that 
time.

Teachens and the subjects they 
will teach are Maurice Clayton, 
coach and aeronautics; Clayton 
Boyd, English and music; Leslie 
Williamson, social science; Mrs, 
Ester Williamson, English a n d  
Spanish; M n. Ethel Warberg, 
English, speech and library; Mrs. 
Thelma Grubb, science and math- 
cmailcs; Mrs. Helen Wilcox, home 
economlc.s; Russell Hall, agricul
ture; Mrs. Bertha Powell, mathema
tics; Edgar N. Simpson, radio and 
shop, and Olenna Kostenbader.

bus operators with provisions of »  
new law which takes effect Aug. 1, 
1948.

Capacity of the buses came under 
close scrutiny and was generally 
found to be satlifactory. In the i ‘ 
however, as many a« U  pupils > 
been loaded in buses buUt for ♦«. 
Rerouting of the buses has resulted 
In a safer and more even dlstrlbutJoo 
of pupils per bus.

Under the lew law, bus contract- 
ore must drive the vehicles them
selves or employ drivers reoom' 
mended by school trustees and ap
proved by the county board of edu
cation.

Standards of construction and 
safety are to l>e set by the state 
board o( education and enforced 
by the Ktnte department of law 
forcpment.

One provision, effective Aug. 1, 
1849. makes mandatory the wlth- 
drawnl of transportation equipm' ‘ 
not meeting safety standards.

typing, shorthand and bookkeeping. I Patty.

VISIT AT KINO HILL
KINO HILL. Aug. 2 l-M r. and 

Mrs. Frank Fleming and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. AI Rumbye and fam
ily. all of Sacramento. Calif., visited 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

Official Spot 
For Suicides 
Jap Question

KIKKO, Japan. Aug. ai Pre- 
fectural authorities and town coun- 
cUmen, aroused by 11 suicides re
cently at famous Kegon falls, de
bated today whether to esUbllsh the 
falla me an official suicide Jumping 
o ff place.

The Japanese fad of throwing 
oneseu down the falls-ln  Nlkko na
tional park. 00 miles north of Tokyo 
—was started about 30 years ago by 
a college boy who rematted *life 
it uounderst*ndable."

proponents of the suicide site pro
posal argued: Suicides could be con
centrated, saving time and heavy ex
pense of searching for and hauUnc 
up corpses. Several bodies were re
ported hanging grotesquely onrocka 
near the falls, detracting from the 
apofa famed beauty.

T o haul up one corpse would cost 
10,000 yen (»200) and If Nlkko were 
forced to bear the financial burden, 
half o f  Its yearly budget would be 
required, one official estimated.

After a lengthy discussion, the of- 
ficlala officially reached no decision. 
However, the consensus was thst to 
designate an official suicide Jumping 
off spot would be bad taste.

SAFETY FILMS SHOWN 
CABTLETORD. Aug. 21 -  Sound 

films on safety subjects were shown 
recently before a large crowd In the 
Castleford high school auditorium, 
under the sponsorship of tlie Men's 
club. Tlie films were shown by Er
nest Vaughn, state police safety di
rector, who was accompanied by 
Lieut. A. E. Perkins.

10. Mn. _ 
E. Bequa. 
first;

I. Mn.

Ooodlng Orange, flnt and second- Claas 
4A. VFW, flnt: ooodlng Orange, aec- 
ond. Claaa 4D. B l^  Orange, flnt and 

■ Claaa 4C. Orchard Valley, lint; 
Oraag*. second._ Claaa 4D.

WeodalT Orange, flnt: LDB, aeoond, 
Claaa UL BlUa Orange, flnt: VTW, 
aeeond. Claaa SA, Wendell Oranw. 
flrat; Bllsa Orange, aeeond. Claas IB. 
l.OB, flnt. Claas 5D. Orchsrd Valley, 
flnt and aeeond. Claaa e. Wendell 
Orange, flnt; Bllaa Orange, aeeond.

Dairy Cattle 
Department L KoUtelna, elaaa 1. 

B. * .  King and aona. flnt. Claaa 2. 
Harold Coddlngton. flnt; Frank Burke, 
aeoond. Claaa «, Pur) Maaaey. lint. Olaaa 
3, Purl Uaaacy. flnt and aeoond; Bud 
Wella, third. Clasa 11. V. W. Caraon 
and OaatoQ, flnt; Purl Maaaay. second: 
V. W. Canon and Oaaton. third. Jun
ior champion on Junior yearling went 
to Purl Maasey and grand champion 
on aged bull, ilarold 6}ddlngton.

Department V. men’s western atoek, 
Jim Van Vleck. nnt, John Hayden, 
aeeond, Ray tliiby, tnirrt.

Department V, elilldren'a pony. Har
old hul>y, flrKt; Erneat Stevens, —  
ond; Frances Duller, third.Department V, women’s pleasure 
hone, Karleen Ooodlng. flnt; MarKaret 
Wills, second; Luello Bukett. third.

Department IV. sheep, olaaa hreftding 
•«m. Hampahlre **«•, Carolyn Bdholm, 
first. I^t lamha. Mlldrnd Bdhnlm. flrtit; 
Kenneth Kornher, aeoond, Bhltley Xd- 
holm, third.Department V, honea. hot blood

senior sUlllon: flnt champion 
aeeond, mars; tint two-year 
Bprlng Oove But, grand champlo 

Thoroughbrada ahowa; U. B. gnvarn- 
tnent. by A- H. BuUar, drat and sen
ior atalfien ohamplon; A. H- Butler, 
flnt, on»-T«ar itaflion; flnt, two year

A. H, Butler; § «  of sIra, first, A. H 
Butler: prodiifa of d*m thoroughbred, 
flnt, A. II. BuUar.

Ilomrmsklni Awsris 
Oanning and hsklng, r-IsM 1. Mr*. 

Z. W, IMnd. aeoond, Jrlljr*. }»ni«. 
huKer. conaarva. Anna narrua, lliti-n 
aeronda, on* flnt; Mrs. lUy Miller, 
on* tint and one aaoona.

Dapartmsnt Vfli, flowsn; olaaa 10, 
Albert Slone, flnl; olaaa 17. Mn. B S. 
Kohlnaon, flnt.

nepartmant X. relUh, elaaa t. Mn. 
K. T, Bntlar. thra* rinU; Claas 4, Mu. 
T. J. IHck. ona lint and one aeroiid.

D«parUnent XI, naadiawnrk, bedrnoiii 
llnan, riaaa 3. Mrs. If. Andsnon, fini; 
<naaa T, Mn, H, itollibaugh, flnt; 
nlaaa 0, Franeea Bnimmaii, second;

i. «ra. S. Requa.
__ ___  E- RMua. nm :

___ __ Un. E. Requa. flnt; claaa 4.
Mn. E. Raqua. flnt: claaa 3, Mn. E- 
Regua, second: claaa e. Ura. E. Raqua. 
(int.

Csnnlng Avsris 
Department X. canning frulU. Un.
. D. Porter, two fInU; Un. Rabee- 

. i  Ruby, two aeoonds, one third; Un. 
C, H. Brwlck. three flnia; Un. T. J. 
~aek. two flnta. one third.

Canning vegeublea. Ura. Rebecca 
Ruby, two (Inta: Urt- O. H. Brevlek. 
—  flnt: Un. T. J. Pack, two fInU. 
... . aeeond; Anna Barrua, one aacond. 
Canning meat. Mn. C. H. Brevlek. one 
' '  ;cannlng plcklea. Mn. C. H. Brevlek. 

flnt: Mn. T. J. Pack, oU flnt and 
second: Mn. K. T. Butler, four 

«eeonda. Jelllea, lam*, conserve*, but- 
ten. Mn. T. J. Pack, eight fInU and 
three secosd;: Un, 0. K. Bravlek. 

> flnt: Un- Z. W. Pond, two aec

145 Projects Probed 
By U. of I. Research

MOSCOW. Auk. 20 OJ.Rt—Tho Unl- 
venslty of Idaho research program 
covered li6  projects in the last fis
cal year. Dr. U  O. Oady, research 
council secretary, sold today,

Cady said every industry ant 
sections of the state are being i . . .  
ed by the research. He said the 
largest program Is In the agricul
tural experiment station with 122 
proecla oi>eratlng. TJie research Is 
financed by legislative appropria
tion.

9 A W L W 6  fiA B C

THI «OUAUIN« BtlAT 
fHAT you AWAKI 
NlftHf APTIR NIblir, WtlILt I 
rut w\H nMft iu»»>uuyI

nm ; I. 0. H. Bravlek. c I flnt.

And it'a up to YOU In make the 
inonl of mir values and our reputa
tion. I'lantl-Kote Paii)t«, riaitio 
rinnler, Flrn Clhlef Insulatton, trnrk 
iKidira, trailer equipment, IhiIIi 
ilin i|iiality of our merohanOlie aiui 
imr (air price* will iatlafy you.

lilM IKAIIIIt 
(;((„ INC.

TONIGHT
4th Annuta 

MAGIC VALLEY

Show Starts 
8 P. M.

Reserved Seat 
Tickets on Sale 

at the

SPORTER
TWIN KAM.S

PRICE $1.20
IncliKling Taa

n iJ C A C H K R  H B A T S
Hold Karh Night at Flsld 

A D U L T S  ...........................
C n il-D R E N ................... t o *

All Price* Iniilude re^eral Ta i

Out <>r I'lwit rrnldeniA may mall 
orders to .1, K, White, I’oitofflce 
ISox R71, Twin rail*.

Citizenship Drive 
Planned by Group

NEW YORK, Aug. 21 W - A  year
long national advertising campaign 
to ‘‘raise the level of active cltlsen- 
shlp In the United States" was an
nounced today by the advertising 
council.

The council is the mechanism 
through which American business 
donnte.<; $100,000,000 annually In ad
vertising space nnd time to non- 
controversial campaigns In the public 
Intere. t̂.

The campaign, coordinated with 
the national tour of the "freedom 
train,”  will open Constitution day, 
Sept. 17, under the slogan, "free
dom Is everybody’s Job," Charles O. 
Mortimer, )r„ council chairman, said 
at a press conference.

Hpcclnl Hu«b«h Co Frontier 
Field will leave Fidelity 
IJimk rorner beginning at 7 
V. M. nightly.

1
If  yeu 're  lll<« mlllioni o f  other 
A m erlcani, you probahly «nioy 
talking to your lrien<i« over die 
taiephont, That’s as ii ihoulil 
b « . . .

B U T — your party-lina neigh
bor* hava frlendi inn. It helps 
ali party-lina servue U caiii 

• kept as brl*f m  poiiihl*.

There’ s another thing M o. Wa 
w ouldn 't auggeit that you  Jump 
ovar furniture or t r y  to  go 
ihroiiHh cloied <!oori in your 
hurry to answer the telephon*...

Also, whan you  find that »om*- 
ona ei»* U using th# line, pleai* 
btn g  up g tn tly .

Even if you need the line in a 
Isurry to make an emergency 
cail. a courteou i explanation 
wiii get reiults a iot faster than 
an impatient bang o f  th* raceiv* 
er. Rights

And finally, when you  hava MV- 
eral calls to make, wa auggeit 
you try to aiiow a little time 
between them.

n u T — If you  flMiu'er f r t m t l -  
fy  Ml the othar folks
hearing your ring appreciate It, 
Juit as you  w ould.

By i f e r fa j  ea lh , you  give 
othar* on tha line • chance to 
*andwich in a c* ll or tw o  o f  
their own.

I N I  s o o t  M R I T - U N I  lA M I lY  

SOON t lA R N S  TN ST

T H I  M O U N T A I H  a T A T I S  T g l l P H O N I  A N D  T H I O W A r H  C P W ^ A M Y

f o r W l n t e r t

H O T  T I P S
(or

HdME COMFORT 
SEE 7 ^ - ^  TODAYI

for  the latest and finest In

on. HEATING EQUIPMENT
DUO THERM  Heaters and Furnaces

•  KRESKY Floor Furnaces
•  PERFECTION Heaters 

P R E W A Y  Heaters

HEATING ENGINEER . . .
Our heating engineer is a special college gradnata of Heat* 
and Air Conditioning. U t os give yon a FREE ESTDOATK 
of what type of heaUng plant that yoo wlU need to do the 
best Job for you.

STOVE on. AT l o c  A GAlXONt
Here’s the Answer to That Q uestion.

THE LEPICK HEATEB
THE LEPICK HEATER will definitely reduce your fuel 
bill to a point where It will be equal to 10c stove olL

HERE'S HOW It fits  on the sm oke pipe o f
your oil stove and traps wasted heat and fans it  out 
Into your living rooms.

SO AMAZING—so  FOOL-PROOF
Operates with an aootmatle or a mannal eootrol awlteh. It MB 
actoaily aave more than Its oost In one year.

ONtY A UMITED NUMBER AVAILABLE

Autom atic Switch 
Model Only

$39-95
Manual 

Sw itch Model

$ 3 2 - 9 5

Another Shipment Just Reccived 
This yfeeb 

FIRST COME—FIRST SERVED
Immediate DeUv«r7 > -H u n 7  fo r  Your
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Green Wants 
House to Oust 
Padway’s Foe

WASHINOTON. Aug. «  W  — 
WlllUm Oreen. pm ldent o f  the 
AmertCMi Fedentlon of Labor. de> 
nuadtd yoterdty remova] of Irvins 
O. UeOans u  counsel ror & house 
Ubor fubcommltt«e for striking 
JCMph A. P»dway, general counsel 
of the AFL. during a hearing at Loa 
Angelea yesterday.

In a telegram to R«p. Kearns. 
R.. Pa., the subcommittee chairman, 
Oreen w ld :

•The continued employment of 
Mr. McCann after the bn iu l ex- 
hlblUon which he gave at Holly
wood must be interpreted as ap
proval of his disgraceful conduct by 
whose who employ him.

"1 urge that attorney McOann be 
discharged at once. Neither labor 
nor its friends can hold any con- 
ildence In your committee so long 
as It continues attorney McCann In 
lU emjUoyment."

Oreen also sent a letter to Speaker 
Uartln. R.. Mass.. asking McCann's 
removal.

RegularMeetings 
Of Rupert Lions 
Club Start Again

RUPERT. Aug. 21—Regular meet
ings of the Rupert Lions club re
sumed this week when members met 
In the banquet room of the Rupert 
c*f« after a vacation ot  three weeks 
while the cafe w a s  being reno
vated.

President Estes Rowlands said 
members hoped to continue their 
regular meetings In the future.

Oommittee chairmen were an
nounced as foUowB:

Herbert May, constitution and by
laws; Earl Buttcone. convention 
committee: Don Davoe. education; 
Oene KlUlon. membership; BUI 
Qruger, program; Olen Walker, at
tendance: Larry Robinson, pub
licly ; S m o  Barksdale, boya and 
girls and sight conservation; Bob 
Reed, dvlo taprovement and com
munity bettennent; the R «v. J. R, 
Crowe, health welfare, and Bob 
Bnapp, ta fey .

Bob Reed gave a report o o  the 
Uons International cooventlon at 
San Francisco.

PoUUca and law-making Uke up most ef Joe Martin's life. Inclodlnc breakfait, which he's sharing; here 
with feliow-represenUUves in the eaplUl resUnrant. U ft  to right: Bertnnd W. Gearhart. Calif.; Speaker 
Martin; Richard B. Wlggleiwortb. Mass., and Frank B. Keefe, Wls.

# ¥ # ¥

Joe Martin, House Speaker and Next 
In Line, Denies Presidential Ambitions

Recruiter Joins 
Army Staff Here

M/Sgt. Harold L. Bweeney has as
sumed hla new duties with tbs  staff 
of the Twin FUls army recruiting 
station, according to .First Ueut. 
Oeorge P. Olaxton, officer in  charge.

Upon returning recently from 
■ervice with the army at Maoila in 
ths Phllil^tlnes. he was separated 
as a Ueutenant-colonel at Camp 
fitoneman. Calif. Upon re-enllstlng 
u  a master sergeant, he was as
signed to the Twin Falls staUon.

He was accompanied here by Mrs. 
Bweeney.

Presidential Plane 
Receiving Checkup

SANTA MONICA, Calif., Aug. 91 
The nylng White Housa, a four- 

angina special DC-6 plane, returned 
to the Douglas Aircraft company 
plant yesterday for a final checkup 
before tailing President Truman to 
the Rio de Janeiro conference.

Ueut-Ooi. Henry T. Myers, pilot, 
said the plane “ ticked like a weli- 
oiled watch" on its shakedown 
flights, logging 100 hours, 33.000 
miles and 3S countries. Mr. Truman 
has yet to fly in the plane, named 
The independmce.

ATTEND RXVNTON
DBOLO. Aug. 31 -M r. and Mrs. 

Winfield Hurst and family have re
turned home after attending a fsm- 
iiy reunion In Pleasant Orove, Utali.

Overdone
DKTROrr, A\ig. 91 (/f>~Mrs. 

Orace Kluger, who “ really only 
wanted one doaen eggs." got 30 
doisn o f  them scrambled on her 
front lawn and 38 pounds o f  but- 
l«r as well, she told Traffic 
Judge John M. WUe.

Bhe reported she hailed Albert 
S. Miller, a butter and egg sales
man driver, from her front door. 
Catching her signal, he swimg 
his truck around for the sale, but 
hit another car and overturned 
on the Kluger lawn, spilling his 
load.

'Die Judge found Miller guilty 
o f  reckless driving and fined him

Joe Martin ‘Politicking’

WASHINGTON (NEA) — With 
Republican presidential aspirants 
all over the lot. the one OOP big
wig who is probably most slnccre 
about disclaiming ambitions to be
come President suddenly flnd.i him
self, legally, next in line for the Job. 

He is Joseph William Martin, of 
Cassachiuetts, speaker of the liouse 

of representatives. He U. in cffcct, 
vice-president by virtue of the new 
law which makes the speaker of tlie 
house second In line for the presi
dency instead of the sccrctnry of 
state. The death of Franklin Roa^c- 
velt put President Truman In Uic 
White House and left the V. P. spot 
vacant until the next election.

But hla new legal proximity to 
th# White House, Martin claims, 

't excite him any more than 
has his geographical proximity. For 
the past half dojen years he has 
lived in the Hay-Adams hotel. Just 
across Lafayette square from the 
executive mansion.

Martin tries not to get excited 
about anything. About as excited 

. I seen him recently was 
when newspapermen asked him 
about severd proposals for mar
riage he had received In the mall 
when he was elected speaker of the 
80tb congress. He's a bachelor. Mar
tin Just sputUred and wouldn't say 
anything.

m s staff formally requests that 
no new proposals need be sent In. 
They say that Martin is convinced 
that President Truman Is in good 
health and that the secret servlcc 
is doing an adequate Job o f  protect
ing him. They say that Martin 
doesn't think he will be responsible 
for making the White House shy a 
first tedy.

And besides that, MarUn alirady 
has two loves which take up all his 

—poUtics and lawmaking. It 
his honest and loyal devotion 

to these two loves In congress since 
1994 which won him such universal 
praise from both parties when he 
became speaker of the 80th congress 
this year. And he has added to his 
prestige in the Job.

nep. Sam Rayburn of Texas. Mar
tin's Democratic predecessor in the 

says Martin “ has done

to his election to the } setts
house ot representatives in 1912.

One reason Martin gives for never 
having married Is that he has al
ways worked so hard. It's always a 
16-hour day for him. He begrudges 
the time he spends In social affairs. 
He doesn't drinic or smoke. His chief 
diversion is walking—alone. He lives 
modestly in a two-room bachcior 
suite. When congress Is not in ses
sion, he spends as much time as he 
can at his cottage at Sagamore 
beach on Cape Cod, swimming twice 
a day. ^

extremely able and fair Job thus 
far." And Rep. Charles A. Halleck, 
Ind., tlie Republican floor leader, 
says that Martin "has lived up to 
all the high expectations wo had 
of him for helping the porty fulfill 
its campaign commitments and get
ting it started In its relatively new 
role as the majority party in con
gress."

He doesn't look his S3 years. In 
the past couple of years he's gotten 
up to about IBS pounds, which 
makes him ehubby for his height. 
But he has a lot of black hair and 
a spring and snap about hla talk 

■ movements which deny his age! 
s was born In North Attleboro. 

Mass., the oirtrst of eight children. 
His father was a blacksmith. Al 
bIx. young Martin was well estab
lished as a newsboy. Several years 
later he was making substantial 
contributions to the support of his 
family. In high school ho woa k ntar 
athlete and cnptaln of tho baseball 
team. He decided not to go to coi- 
irge.

He became a reporter on .... 
Evening Chronlole which hr hniiKht 
in a few years, and stlii publiahrs. 
He supplemented his Income lui a 
reporter by playing scml-pro hose- 
ImII. His flrnl venture into polttirs 
came out of his reporting and led

Acequia Annual 
“Horse Pulling” 

Contest Sept. 1
ACEQUIA. Aug. 21—The fourth 

annual Acequia horse-pulling con
test will be held here Labor day. 
SepL 1, according to members of 
the commltlec in charge.

Prize money in the contest will go 
to horses in three different weight 
classes for best performance in pull
ing a loaded stoncboat. Pulling dis
tance is set for 10 feet with more 
weight being added after each trial.

Weight classes are 2.800 and un
der. 2,800 to 3,200 and 3,200 and up. 
Prizes tolaling |2M will be awarded.

Entries may be made at Com
stock’s store In Acequia with a »5 
entry fee for each team.

Committee members are Raymond 
May. BUI Nichols and Ted Hauck.

Nude Bands Raid 
Cult’s Settlements

VANCOUVER. B, C.. Aug. 91 (/P)— 
Bands of naked night raiders, both 
men and women, are setting fires 
among Doukhobor settlements near 
Nelson. B. 0 . Flames already have 
razed more than a score of schools, 
homes and farm buildings.

One band is reported led by a 
nude woman.

Many or the Doukhobors, a strange 
religious sect which came here from 
Russia in 1609, have appealed to 
provincial police and to Ottawa for 
aid after raids or threats o f  raids, 
but police said today they refused 
■ J ri'vrnl detiilU.

TJie flrrs rr|K'utrdly have bcrn 
blamed on riullciil members of the 
Sons of Freedom, a faction which 
long nfio broke from the rule of the 
followrra of Peter (The Lordly) Ver
igin, the original lender of the sect.

I I T n ily  SE N SA TIO N A t,:— 1» lha New Reynolils Mclnl ,

ALUMINUM 
FOIL ROOFING

I L o w r  in Prle« Flr« Rcnifltnnt

Available With

STANDARD BLOCKS
8®® u i toriftjr fo r  Ihld iinHiirpnn«ocl biilldlTiK 
combination, nnd out yotir liifliirHiica cohI 
to th« minimum.

Gold StKil Basement Sealer
M «k« block b««em «nl» nlloKolhnr ilonlroblc,
»n d  A t th e  lo w e s t  poaslbU  co iU

STANDARD BLOCK CO.
Phom eS2M E. ot C lly -K lm b «r ly  Rd.

AUTHOR TOtlRH VALLKY 
OOODINO, Aug. 21—John Patr. , 

author of "Yankee* Hobo In tlie 
Orient." vLilted In Gooding during 

Jnunt through Maglo Valley.

PO U LT B T IX PIB T •
o o o D iM o . Aug. UMmi.

usU tont extensloa poultmnan, wlU 
be In Ooodlng cotin^ AUf. 36. AH 
larmers wishing Infonnatlon or u *  
sistance on poultrj problems ar« 
urged to contact the county Bgent's 
office In Ooodlng before that date.

LEGAL A0VERTI8EHENTS LEGAL ADVEHXIBEHENTS IA6AL.WVEB118EMENTS

L E G A L  A D V E R T lS iH E N T S

NOTIC* TO CMOirOM
M THE PROBATE COURT OF TWIN 
KAI.LB COUNTV. STATE O f IDAHO.
I th« MatUr of Um Si UU of A. J. Hart
ley. dcreutd.
Notice ii hrrtbr sl'tn bjr (kt uadtnlctv* 

I’rUcllla Hirilri'. BdmliibUaUU e( th« 
MUi* of A. J. lUnlT. 4«MMd. to tbo 
crMJIuin of and all »«nona bavlnt claim* 
acaiiKl th« aald dacMMd. to rablbit tlMS 

ihe niccaaarr Toaehm. wlUiln fosr 
b> afur lha flnt pabllcsUoa of thU 

node*, ut thr laid admlniatntrli at htr 
.. KKD No. I. Twin Falli, County of

..  ..I KalU...........................................
plac« n>rd

DaUd Auguit to. II4T.
PHI6CILUA HARTLEY. 

AdmlaUtratrli of th« E(UU of DKauad. 
ub.i Au(. 21. 21: Sfpt. 4.U.

bwar tar cai^ Uwfal aesar «* 
UDlt«4 St»t«7ail rilht, tJtla. Intrn 

ot tk* ate** saaad dafradai 
_ _ . i  Is tk* •hert d«wrtbad --------

Dat^ «t T«Ib Falte. Idalw. eo Uiia IIUi 
17 ef Aacwt. I«<7.

BRODA R. HAYBORN.
Sbtrlff of Twin r»Ili Cooaty. 
Idaie.

Pubiiihl Auc. XI. IHT.
NOnCK OP PROOr application  op 

WATIR TO BBNRPICIAL UBB 
Mottc* k  bantV SlTan that at 10 sOC A. U.

of Idaho, bafer* B. T. HamUton. Noun 
Public, proof »III b« aobmittad of tba 
•rpUaatlMi to baeaflcUl of C.* 
f««t par MCOBd of tba waters ot - 
lamad atraUB in uoordaDca vllh tlia tarmi 

coBdltloBi of Parall No. 1S7SR b«r«to- 
iaioad br th« D*»acta*at of Raclama- 

.. ot tlM BlaU of Idaho.
Tba east tod vetteffka addr«»» ot Itx 

.............. aaid p«rmlt
a X. Twin Fallt.

‘Mike the Tailcr’ 
Wills Business to 
Only U.S.Mend

ESTATE o r  WM. KILLER. DECEASED.
Nolka Ii hereby fl««n bjr tb( undaftljoed 

Eieculor of the oUU of Wm. Ulllai ' 
ceaaad, tn the creditor* of aad all pa 
harlnc claim* az*in*t tha Mild decaaaa . 
■ihlbit them with lh« naeaa*ar7 voQchen, 
within fnur montSi after Ilia flnt (nblic». 
lion of ihii notle*. to the *aU Walter 

Miller. Eiccutor. at Itl Hain Boiith. 
Twin Falli. care oC Rayborn and Rayborn. 
County of Twin Kallt, Slate of Idabo, Ibii 
belni tha place fUed for ib* traBsacUoB of 
the bueino* of old aiUla.

Dated Aufuit 10. 1»47.
WALTER W. MILLER. 

Executor of the state of Wm. Miller.
daeaaaed.

Pull. Atic. 21. 29; Sept- *. It, 11.

BOSTOK, Aug. 21 WV-The sliop 
of "Mike the Tailor" Is still open lor 
business—under the same old sign.

But If you asic to see the owner
wont be Mike. It will be his first 

American friend—the cop on the 
beat—Patrolman Franic Riley.

Mike used to tell his other friends 
about how he came here as a boy 
from Armenia and how h e  probably 
didn't realize just what this new 
country was imtli the day In 1810 
when he opened his tailor shop.

That day—and Mike's voice was 
proud when he told It—an officer of 
the law came in to say hello and 
wish him luck.

For 28 years Mike and Officer 
Franic kept that visit going.

On his day off Frank used to 
climb into overalls and go down to 
help Mike paint the aJiop or else 
they’d go to a ball game together. 
Alter Franic got married Mike the 
tailor would have dinner with the 
Rileys.

Last July 4 Mike and Frank 
going to go to the races but Frank 
iiad special police work and couldn't 
make It.

Mike went alone and dropped dead 
from a heart attack.

But he'd thought of his friend 
ixfore that.

The wlU o f  Marcus Kaimeklcr. 52. 
revealed today that he bequeathed 
hla tailor shop and M7,000 to olil-

iT Frank RUey.
Tlie will made only one request 

of Frank.
It said, "please keep the old sign 

OQ the sliop."

Boise Firm Receives 
Payette Survey Job

BOISE. Aug. 21 (U,R)-Tlio slate 
land board today retained tlic Boise 
engineering linn of Jotini ôii and 
Palmer to survey and pint 60 to 70 
additional lota for summer li«ne 
sites on Payette Lakc.s.

WoorJey left today wltli Jloruce 
Palmer of the engltieerlng firm to 
look over state lundx prcimriitory 
to Uie survey work.

The last ieglalature «i>proprlat«l 
W.OOO for siirveyinK Atnie liinds for 
recreational use. Some 150 appll- 
catlona for Payeltp lakes Mmuner 
home *ites alrenfly are on Iilu wllli 
tlie state land department.

READ TIMEa-NEWa WANT AD8

NOTICE OP WRIT OF ATTACHMENT
.V TIIF. DISTRICT COVHT OF TllB 
KI.EVKNTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT Ot' 
THK STATE OF IDAHO. IN AND FOR 
TWIN KAI.LS COUNTY.

I, Jl. illCLEH.
Plaintiff.

HOME APPLIANCE CO.. INC.. a corpor- 
ailon.

DetendanI
NOTICE IS HEHEDY GIVEN That oi. 

[uly SU. mt*. a Write of Attachment wa* 
uucd out ot the above antltlcd Court 
he above tntitled action. alUching the 
irupetly uf the above named defendant 
or the turn of »1,«2S.12, totether with 
ernt thereon at the rata of *lx per e 
>er annum from and after April 20. l*c.. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. 1 have bera- 
my hand ‘ "  ............

__ j'chn’ r ^ t
Idabo.

Tha aaa to wbleb aaid «aUr baa been
applied 1* Irritation asd domatic purpoaea. 

Tb* UBOunt applied to benaficU)
« coble foot per *eeond.
The place where (aid water U «»ad (If 

for Irrlxatios, lire fall aad acearata de> 
ecrlption of tbe laodi Irrifatadl Nonbout 
Uuarter of the Southeait Quarter (NE^ 
6EH) Section Elfbteea (IS). Townabip 
£levea (11) South. Ran«* S«Teot««n (HI 

 ̂ B. M.
Tha nane ot the caaal or diteb or etker 

work* fay which aaid waUr ii cond ' ' ' 
ich place of lue la prIvaU ditcb.
The rUbt to take water from luab work* 

b  baaed upon Peralt No. 1(711.
Tbe aoDrce of aupply from which (och 

watar 1* dlvett«l h aa aaaaaed 
The dau of priority which aald 

preparvd to eeUblUh It Uareb 10.
MARK R. KULP 
Suta Reclamation Enxlaaer 

pQblUh 1 Aug. 7. 14. II. !8. lli».________

NOnCB TO CREDITORB 
IN 'niE PROtlATE COURT OF TWIN 

FALLS COUNTY. STATE OF IDAHO. 
iN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

JENNIE BEATRICE ESTEP. Deceued. 
NOTICE IS HEREnV GIVEN Oy the 

under*l*aed. Orl C. Eitep. AdralnUtrator 
of the eauu of Jennie Bwtrlce Eetep, 
deccaaed. to the creditor* of and all periOD* 
haviDC cUlm* azalnit the laid decaaaaed. to 
eahlblt them, with tha neceeeary Toocber*. 
wUhIn four UI month* afur the first 
publication of thU notice, to the aald 
AdminUlrator. at the office* of Uar*hall 
Chapman. Room No. I. in the Burkholder 
Duildlns. In the City of Twin Kalla. County 
of Twin Fall*. Suu of Idaho, tbla beinc

Auf. 1 I. I»IT.

NOTICE TO CREDITORB
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF TWIN 

FALLS COUNTY. STATE OF IDAHO. 
IN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE OF 

FI.I.A J. PKRRY. DECEASED.
Nntlce 1* hrrrby Îven hr the under- 

ilunol. the rxMutor of the U*t will an<: 
iMliment of Ella J. Perrr. d*cea*«d. tc 
ihf creditor* of and aU perwin* havini 
rltlmi atalnit th* aald deceaeed. to eihiblt 
thrm with the n*cca*ary vouchen. within 
four month* after the llr*t publlcatloo ' 
thii notice. 10 th* *aid eiecutor. at t 
offire of Ray D. A«e*. attorney at la 
in thî  Twin Fall* Rank A Truit Compai.. 
IlullUlns. at Twin Falla, Twlo Falla 
County, Idiho. thl* being th* place fixed 
for the transaction of the builneaa ot tald

Dated thii nth day of Auiutl. I»IT. 
CLARENCE F. PERRY 
Executor of the la*t will tt 
tolament of Ella J. Perry, 
deceased.

Publliht Aue. ti. 21. 21. Sept. 4. II. 101
NOTICE OP SHERIFF'S 8ALB 

IN THE JUSTICE'S COURT TWIN FALLS 
PIIECINCT. OP TWIN /ALLS COUN- 
TY. IDAHO BEFORE J. 0. PUMPHREY. 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

PROFESSIONAL ADJUSTMENT__
ItEAU. PLAINTIFF. VS. ROBERT 
IIAKNETT. DEFENDANT.
Under and by virtue of an Execution 

{••ue-1 out of the above entitled Court. In 
the above entitled aclioti. dated th* lllh 
d»y of Aufiiat. 1847. wherein the plaintiff 
obtained a Judrment ataiiul th* defendant 
herein, on the Iflth d*r of Auiu>t. 
for Ihe aum of II2S.17. I have levloi 
all the rlsht, title, intereat and cla.... .. 
• aid defenilant. uf, In and tA th* followlns dr*cril».i I'rr.oral Properly, to-wltl 

One loss Chrvn.lrt Coupe, Motor No.
1047 r̂ illf,. Mr, No. 41̂ 7911. 

PUni.lr NOTICE IS HKIlEilY OlVEN: 
hat on Ihe 2Slh .1., of Au»uit, 1947. 
le hour of 2:Cn o'rWk P. Uounli.... 
Ime. of .al-l.day. at the Union Motor Co..

Husbands! Wives! 
W a n tn e w P e p an d V im ?
Inuill..____ __
■>ew »lni.'vl(.iUy. 
|...iay.Coni*ltt‘—  
alMvlUmlull.

iplea are waak. wom4>ul, e
aolaly l>er»M l«.iy Urk* iron. For
' ................ .. Tonlo TabUt*

i.maytMaiifori

W h if f

and you
j u s t  I c n o v r  t h e y 'r e

H E I N Z  
B E A N S

2 KINDS *"wiih and without pork
Now A t Your Grocerls

D M  «t Twla raik. Uak*. (hli 4lh

TtCR TO CBEUITOMa v̂aa î* *v .
DJ TH* PBOBATa COITBT OP ITHM

w a t *  o r
GEOROK r . RAOCB. OSCBABZD. 
NOTICE 18 BEKZBT OIVIM Br tk*

(Mr aeatb*

Adniatatnbis of 
btat* aT Deeaaaed. 

r«bU*kl Jalj II. AW. T. 14. t l. IHT.

BETTER

W* «M enir hifh**t qu*Illr matarfat* 
tbrotubout and ear worknin are “ topa" 
la their itad*.
GET TIIE CHILDREN'S 
SHOES READY FOR 
SCHOOL

SELECTION OF

SCHOOL
NEEDS

EVERYTH IN G YOU’LL 
NE E D  FOR SCHOOL

at Money-Saving 
LOW PRICES

FREE Bubble Gum
W ith Each Purchase 

o f  School Sapplies

SAV-M OR
DRUG

OFFOBITE ORPHBUM THEATER

TlvcS\!evt?

n ca u ly  flowing tn  every line—right 
doion to  th e  new marvelous m id-calf length. 
Ever so fctn ln in e , gracious, charming. Drest 
to th e  new season  oizr very new collection  
o f  DRKSSKS, C O ATS. SU IT S— each and every  
o fir  vniUltng j/ow into fa ll's  new silhouette.

Coats and Suits
by Betty Rose 

Fa»hion Built 
Styline 
Jane Howard

Dresses
tlial ahoul out Uielr tHatlnc- 
tlve nawfiMi In tn tr j  )lna . . .  

(nil flowing h1p«, itucT flarM 
«ii(t fiilla. Offered In »  collae* 

tton n( orcpea itnd wool* In 

ilreaa or twcaalonal ilylea.

Hklrls —  ^weateri 

Htouses —  Llngcrto 

lloaU ry
ALW AYf lO M m U N O  ITXW A t

u n jn £ ? im a it ^
Oppoiiite Id»ho TheaU r 
. m  ■bwbw* Ik MMin
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MRS. B. E. KIME8
(Dudley photo<iUf( esfrmvliic)

«  ¥ «  V
Beverly Weaver. daught«r of Mr. 

and Mr*. Meral B. Avery, KansM 
City. M o- became the bride of R. E. 
(Bud) K lm u. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Kiraes, 3(» Ninth avenue east. 
In a nuptial ceremony perfonned 
at 3 p. m. Sunday, Aug. 17. at the 
First Presbyterian church.

The Rev. Donald B. Blackstone 
read the marriage vows before an 
Bltar decorated with white gladioli 
and candelabra.

The bride wore a white tailored 
sutt with white accessories. She 
carried a white Bible with a spray 
o l  white baby orchids Ued with white 
streamers knotted with baby orchids. 
The bride was given In marriage by 
6ebby Arriaga. Boise.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Sebby 
Arriaga, who wore a brown faille 
lult with brown and white acces
sories. She carried a colonial bou> 
quet of gladioli and gardenias.

Grant li. Ambrose. Boise, was best 
man and ushers were Dick Hepler 
and Joseph Mendiola.

Jack Thomas presented vocal solos 
accompanied by Mrs. J. A. Dygcrt, 
who also played the wedding marches 
and organ background music.

Mrs. Klmes. mother of the bride- 
froom, wore a gray afternoon dress 
with black accessories and a corsage 
of white gardenias for the wedding.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the Klmes' home 
for the 40 wedding guests. Miss 
Betty Bailey and Mrs. Bob Sutcllff 
assisted at the refreshment table 
and Betty Klmes, sister of the brlde  ̂
groom, was In charge of the guest 
book.

Following the reception the couple 
left on a wedding trip of unknown 
destination. ^  her traveling en
semble the bride wore a brown faille 
dressmaker suit with a corsage of 
orchids.

The tiride was graduated from 
high school In Kansas City, Mo., and 
was a member of Bet* Sigma Phi 
sorority.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from  Twin Falls high school and 
fra n  the University of Idaho, Mos
cow, In 1937. He was affiliated with 
Phi Oamma Delta fraternity. Klmes 
Is now employed at Ketchum.

Ouests from Ketchum who at- 
tendM  th^-’ Sreddlnf vw w t-llr* . 
Prances Venable, Mr. and Mm. Pete 
Lane, John Oracer and Jim Walsh.

The couple will reside at Kctchum.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Varied Social
Dlseosa Ftewcr Cnllar* 

Discussions o f  the care aod cul* 
tura o f various typea o f  flowers high* 
lighted the meting of tbs Twin 
Falls Garden club Wednesday after
noon at the borne of Mrs. W . Wohl- 
laib. Ura. L. M. W lnten, program 
chairman, conducted the m eetl^  tn 
the absence o f  the president. M n. 
Thomas Hicks.

Mrs. T. B. Lawson reported lor 
the rose committee on the use of 
roses in the annual and perennial 
borders and Mrs. W. A. Poe gave a 
short talk on winter storage and 
car* o f  dahlia bulbs.

Mrs. A1 Westergren told of her 
recent visit, to  the Oarl Salbacb 
gladioli gardens at Berkeley, Calif., 
and Mrs. C. B. Requa dlscussMl the 
care and culture o f  gladloU. Ex- 
hlblU of ouUtandlng gladioli were 
brought to the meeting by Mrs. 
Requa. Mrs. Winters, Mrs. Herron 
and Mrs. H. P. Laird.

Plans for the club’s exhit>lt at the 
Twin Palls cotmty fair were dls* 
cussed. Members desiring informa* 
tlon concerning the exhibit are re
quested to call Mrs. H. P. Laird or 
Mrs. Thomas Hicks.

The next meeting o f  the club will 
e an evening session Sept. 17 at'the 

home of Mrs. B . a  Tofflemlre.
«  «  «

PTA Board Meets 
The executive board of the Un- 

coln PTA met Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Arlon Bkstlan. 
president.

The group voted to pay the ex
penses of delegates attending the 
district PTA convcntloa at Jerome 
Aug. 28. The following delegates 
were elccted: Mrs. P. B. Johnston. 
Mrs. Max Dark, Mrs. Clarence 
Smith, Mrs. Walt Belveal, Mrs. Gall 
Montgomery, Mrs. Fred Spencer, 
Mrs. J. W. Cherry, Mrs. Clifford 
Qualls, Beulah Way, and Mrs. ljUly 
Condlc.

Mrs. Bastion, president, and Mrs. 
Preston Durbin, vice-president, will 
also represent the organization at 
the conference.

V ¥  ¥
Hold Farewell Party 

Members o f  the Union Pacific 
ciub honored Mrs. Prudett Farmer 
at a farewell party Monday evening 
at the home of Mrs. J. R. Neilsen. 
The honoree was presented a gift 
from the club.

Cards were played during the 
evening with Mrs. Pay Hann win
ning high prize and Mrs. J. F. Kelm, 
low. Refreshments were served by 
the hostess assisted by Mrs. H. O. 
Wlillams and Mrs. Cixarles Con
way.

CeUbratei Birthday
HANSEN, Aug. 31 -M n . John L. 

Bhobe celebrated her OOUi birthday 
anniversary Sunday, Aug. 17. at the 
home of her sen and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Eari Bhobe. Her 
aged mother, Mrs. Mory Dennett, 
King Hill, was present.

Dinner was served buffet atyle 
with six birthday cnkcs centcrinK 
the long table. Five Ronernllnnn 
were present. During the afternoon 
games were played, gUtn were opened 
and watermelon wns served.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl ahobe. Mr. ond Mrs. Oral Shobe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne flmllh. Buhl; 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwln Terry ond son. 
Pocatello; Mr. and Mrs. Toni Metzirr 
and children, Jerome; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Plelatlck, Ooldle Ctiapmnn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Dertle, Mr. nn.l 
Mrs. Austin Orimm, Mr. and Mrs 
Belmont Rambo. all o f Twin f ’dllti; 
Dorothy and Harold Slelnmets, 
Eden; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Blisrp, 
Filer; Robert Denntng. King Hill; 
Lawrence FryUy. Olenns Ferry, siiil 
John H. Bhobe, Hansen.

¥  ¥
Reception Held 

Mr. and Mrs. George Saur enter
tained at a reception recently In 
honor of their son. Robert, and his 
recent bride. The couple was manled 
Aug. 6 at Elko. Nev.

Fifty guests called during the c 
Ing. The refreshment Uble was 
tered with a four-tiered wedding 
cake topped with a. miniature bride 
and bridegroom. White gladioli and 
tapers also decorated the table.

Mrs. R. V. Jones, mother of the 
bride, presided at the punch bowl 
and Mrs. C. A. Bickford cut the 
fi>ke.^Mrs. -Charles S«ur was In 
charge of the guest book.

Mr. and Mrs. Saur will make 
their home at 719 Second avenue east 
after Sept. l.

«  ¥ «
EnterUlned at Parly 

PAUL, Aug. 31—Mrs. Lee Green- 
well and Mrs. Stella Bllllngton were 
entertained at a Joint birthday 
plcnlo Sunday on the lawn at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Green- 
well. son and daughtcr-ln-law of 
Mrs. Greenwell. Following the pic
nic dinner the afternoon was spent 
socially.

Those attending Included Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Greenwell and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Denny, Twin 
FnlU, Mr. and Mrs. Dclna Rush and 
daughter, Missoula, Mont. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rush have been visiting at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Rush. Glenns Ferry. Dflno 
Riuih Is a brother of Mrs, Clyde 
Orernwell.

ĈHIROPRACnCj
HEALTH SERVICE

[►Dr.M.H. MACDONALD^
:hlropraotle Phyilcian

R1.ECTRO-T1IERAFT
f  ISO Main Ava. N. Phone 

Resident Pbone i l l

QVINEVERE HENDBICKSON 
(Staff engraving]

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
HAOERMAN. Aug. 31-M r. aod 

Mrs. W. A. Hendrickson, Hagermao. 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Quinevere Hendricksoo. to 
Charles R . Cary, son of Mr. aod 
Mrs. Charles C. Cary. Hagerman.

No definite date has been set 
for the wedding.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Enlertalni Children 
KIMBERLY, Aug. 31-M rs. Jean 

Day enterUlned several chUdrcn 
Thursday afternoon In honor o f  her 
daughter, Donna, on her birthday 
anniversary.

Guests included Bruce Fowler, 
Dick BUhop. Roy Prescott, Carl 
Urban, Ralph Teague. Jr.. Carolyn 
Glenn. Jack Wright. Denlece Rob
erts and Marie Wamhols. Special 
guest was her grandfather. C. H. 
Overstreet. Ban Pedro, Calif., who 
was visiting at the Day home.

Games and contests were played 
during the afternoon. Ice cream 
and a birthday cake were served.

¥ ¥ ¥
Plan Legion Dance 

HAOERMAN, Aug. 31—Final plans 
for the American Legion dance to be 
held Labor day were made by mem
bers of the Hagerman Legion aux
iliary at ,a recent meeting In the 
Legion hall. The group voted 
operate a food concession In w 
necUon with the dance,

Mrs. Fred (Cunningham, Mrs. Bob 
Russell, Mrs. Charles Blackhart, Jr., 
president; Mrs. Bill Huriey and Mrs. 
Luclle Peterson were in charge of 
the meeting.

Refreshments were served to the 
Legion and auxiliary at the close 
of the business meeting.

¥ ¥ ¥
Discuss New Books 

KIMBERLY. Aug. 31-The Read
ers’ guild held its regular meeting 
this week at the home of Mrs. H. C. 
Stronks. Mrs. Joe Frochllch, vice 
president, conducted a short business 
session in the absence of Mrs. J. B. 
Morris, president.

Mrs. Mable Jefferis gave a report 
on the new books. Guest speaker 
was Mrs. D. F. DleU, Hansen, who 
was Introduced by Mrs. James Hel
ton. Mrs. Dletx gave a travelogue of 
the southwest, particularly Bryce, 
Zion, Clmmaron and Orand canyons 
and regions in Arizona ond New 
Mexico.

Ruth Rledeman, Twin Falls, pre
sented several original poems.

GuesU at the meellng Included 
Mrs. H. W. Rledeman, sr.. Mrs. H. W. 
Rledeman. Jr.. and Ruth Rledeman. 
oil of Twin Falls; Charlotta RleUc- 
man, Paso Robles. Collf.. ond Mrs.

Weddings,
Engagements

TtoapiB->HakoB«T
ALBION. Aug. ai—Thelma Lou 

Mahoney, daughto- of Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Mahoney, becam® th* bride 
o f  Don Toupln, son « l  Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry lysupln. Burley, In a nuptial 
ceremony performed at * p. m. 
Priday. Aug. IS, at the hocne of the 
bride’s parents.

Bishop lAwrcnoe JaoobMn o f  the 
U >8 church read the mairiage 

before a background o f  glsd> 
loll, petunias and white tapers flank
ing a large mirror.

*nie bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a vh lt*  taffeU 
gown with sweetbeart neckline, cap 
sleeves and full skirt. Her finger
tip veil was held by a tiara of seed 
pearl and her conage was o f red 
roses. As a token of sentiment she 
carried a white embroidered hand
kerchief which belonged to bar great 
.  '  ither, Mrs. M. A. Mahoney. 
She also wore a penny la  bar shoe 
for good luck.

Maid of honor was Sdna Mae 
Smith, cousin ot the bride, who 
wore a gown of blue taffeta with a 
corsage of roses. Glen Ttiruston, 
an uncle of the bridegroom, w u  
best man.

Joe Fredrickson, uncle o f  the bride, 
presented vocal selectlotu proceed* 
Ing the ceremony accompanied by 
Dean Mahoney, cousin o f  the bride. 
Nadine Mahoney, Stlbnlte, cousin of 
the brtde, played the wedding 
march.

The bridegroom's mother wore 
black and white drees and Mrs. Ma
honey, mother of the bride, wore 
aqua afternoon dress. Both had r 
corsages.

A recepUon was held at the bride's 
home for the wedding guesU follow
ing the ceremony. A three-tiered 
wedding cake centered the reception 
table and was cut by the newly 
married couple. Nadine and Caro
line Mahoney, Mrs. Jerry Masterson, 
Rupert, and Mrs. Joe Fredrickson, 
assisted at the reception.

The couple left on a wedding trip 
to Yellowstone park after the re
ception.

The bride was graduated trom Al< 
blon high school and attended 
Southern Idaho OoUege-of-Educa- 
tlon at Albion.

The bridegroom attended and 
graduated from Burley high sohooL 
He served M months with the para
troopers and Is now attending south
ern Idaho College ot Education.

Quests at the wedding Included 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith, Oakley; 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mahoney, grand- 
parenU o f  the bride, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irma Thruston, grandparents o f  the 
bridegroom, Burley: Mr. and Mrs. 
T . R. Smith, Oakley; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Fredrickson and Edith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Jaoobsen, M r. and 
Mrs. Manson Fowler. Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman and Olen B. Thruston. Bur
ley; Mrs. Ben Mahoney and daugh
ters, Nadine and Caroline, Stlbnlte; 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Mahoney, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Mahoney and son, 
Dean, and Mrs. Jerry Masterson. 
Rupert; Mrs. V. E. Neyman, Mr. and 
Mrs, Dores Wilson. Burley; Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldoros Smith and daughters, 
Della Rae and Edna Mae, Va Dell 
and Bobby Mahoney.

Weddings, 
Engagements _

Galenddr... ...
Women win ba held 149 St 
Priday at SS7 TbM  aT«ra» Mul. .r- ̂

BlaQory.PmO
ALBION, Aug, 31-MontaIU Pow- 

aU, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Par
ley PoweU, became the bride o f  Nyle 
MalioTT. son of Mr. and M n. DeU 
Mallory. Unity, In a nuptial cere
mony performed at 3 p. m. Sunday. 
Aug. 17. at the home of the bride’s 
parenta.

Bishop Lawrence Jacobsen read 
the double ring ceremony before a 
background of gladioli, pansies and 
fall flowers.

H ie  bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a blue afternoon 
dreas and a corsage of pink and 
white carnations. Matron o f  honor 
waa Mrs. Dean Chatbum, Boise, 
who wore a red and white striped 
afternoon drees with a corsage of 
pink and white carnations.

The best man was Pfc. Donald 
Baugh.

The bridegroom’s mother wore a 
black crepe afternoon dress trimmed

Back-to-»chool stjrles for the amall fry are featuring grown-wp 
louehes ihis fait. PIctared at left Is a  qaaint new school dress o l  striped 
ehambray with perky ruffled trimming and a dropped shoolder Una. 
At right is shown a gay plaid gingham frock with mffles and i  bustle 
bow.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Bridge Clubs Meet 
BUHL, Aug. 31 — Mr. and Mrs. 

Barton Sonner entertained their 
Saturday evening bridge club Aug. 
19 at the Luke Sonner home. Pive 
tables of bridge were at play. Ouesta 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hustead. 
Prises were won by James Shields 
and Mrs. ’Ted Ahlm.

Mrs. Ge<

Grange Donates $100
KINO HILL, Aug. 31—Members o f 

the King Hill Orange voted |loo 
to the promoUon of the Elmore 
county community cannery. Re- 
freshmenta were served by Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan Ahalt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Anderson.

D. Jean Day and Mrs. M yron Mason.
RefreshmenU were served by the 

hosUss folowlng the program.

her Wednesday bridge club Aug. 17 
at her home. Prizes went to Mrs. 
Fred Karting and Mrs. E. M. Tom 
linson.

¥ ¥ ¥
Hold Annual Pieale 

ALBION, Aug. 31 — Members of 
Cassia lodge No. 14. AF and AM. 
and their families and Naomi chap
ter No. 4 members and their families 
met at Minidoka dam for their 
aimual picnic.

Horseshoes, bridge, pinochle and 
California rummy provided enter
tainment during the aitemoon. A 
potluck dinner and boat race con
cluded the day.

¥ ¥ ¥
Hold Surprise Party 

HAILEY, Aug. 21-The staff of 
the Thunder Bird cnterUlned Mr. 
Wayne Barney Sunday evening with 
a surprise birthday party. The table 
was centered with a decorated birth
day cake and candles.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus Jacobsen, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fleming, Mr, and Mrs. Tom Gil
lette. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Harris, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Campbell. Mr. and 
Mrs, Rayner Pearson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Brush, Dave Dunlap, Jack 
Banning, I^rry Hobbs and Clyde 
JungJlrt.

The honored guest wos presented 
iWlth a gift by the group.

Hold Lawn Pienie
KIMBERLY. Aug. 31 -  Mr. and 

Mrs. H. R. Allred and family. Kim
berly, held a lawn picnic Sunday 
in honor of Allred’s brothers. Fate 
AUred, hU wife and chUdren, and 
Noble Allred, AlUrlend, Ark., who 
are visiting friends and relatives 
'  art.

Those present Included Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Newberry and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W . Webb and i 
CasUeford; Mr. and Mrs. D. _  
Webb and chUdren. Jerome; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Sugg and children. I 
HUl; Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Chafin 
son. Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Chafin, 
Mr. and M n. W. D. Allred and fam
ily. Mr. and M n. Fred Smith and 
son, Esther Johnson, Ruberi Uhler, 
Ed Taylor, aU o f  Twin FalU; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Hall and daughter, 
Filer; Mr. and Mrs. W. 0 . Lawyer, 
BuhL

the
fall
mode...in

COATS
B Y

ROTHMOOR
NEW FALL STYLES 
.ARRIVING DAILY

C ^ a m p L e ii

in i  Mfiln Are. K at(

ed afternoon dress.
A three-tlered wedding cake top
ed with a miniature bride and 
ridegroom centered the reception 

table and was cut by the newly mar
ried couple. The cake w u  made and 
given to  the couple by the bride's 
aunt. Mrs. Ben Powell.

Immediate relatlvtt of the bride 
and bridegroom and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacobsen, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Chat
bum  and Donald Baugh attended 
the wedding.

The bride was graduated from 
Albion high school and Southern 
Idaho College of Education at Al
bion. 8he Uught one year at Kim
berly and last year Uught physical 
education at Burley. She will resume 
teaching at Burley In September.

The bridegroom Is a graduate of 
the Burley high school.

The couple left on a wedding trip 
ot unknown destination.

Oueata Included Mr. and M n. 0. 
Harris and sons, Eagle. Ida.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Del Mallory. Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Mallory and daughter, Kenna; 
Mrs. Elaine Sutton and daughter. 
Linda; G enld  Mallory, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Waeman. Hasel, Ruth, 
Larry. June and Russel Mallory, 
all o f  Unity; Gay Johnson, Idaho 
Palls; LUah Harris and Jay Baugh, 
Unity; Mr. and M n. Dean CHiat- 
bum, Mr. and Mrs. Parley Powell 
and children, DeVon, Carol, Bonita. 
Kay and Margaret.

H i« TT&lon Paelfte dob wffl BMt 
at S p..m. Toesday, Aug. M,-«t the 
borne ei Mr*. H. O. WlUlama. 
ant boateisea win be I fn . W. W . ' 
Holmgren and Mrs. aBBaaiVIbte
Tlie white elephant Till ba iundibaa
by M n. P. M. Hansen. SpecUl n m - ’ 
leal numben and a  gnest apenkar 
have been scheduled for ttH pt»> 
gram.

♦  •  •
The board o f  control of the SMh 

Century club will meat at 10 a. a .

¥  ¥ ¥
Memben of Dan HcOook dzcto ' 

No. 3 Ladlea o f  the OAR. will held 
their annual family plcnlo at 1 p. 
m. Sunday at the borne o f  M n. 
Vlvla Lawson. 349 Blue Lakes boule
vard north. All memben, t b ^  fam
ilies and visiting membera ar« to . 
vlted to attend. TTioae attending a n  
requested to bring table aarTlcai bat 
silverware will be furnished.

¥ «  «
Itie  Opportunity class ot tlu  

Plrst Christian church viU hold a 
potluck plcnlo in  Hannon parit Aug. 
34 after church. Membera u *  re
quested to bring a covered Hiih and 
sandwiches. Beverage and *»ter- 
melon will be funtlshed by the eliag.

who Is ft stenographer In a large 
business organisation, and you Ilia 
to talk to her often on the t«to*

and, when It is necessary t . _____
her at her office, make your call u  
brief as poeslbla.

ARRIVES HOME 
8PR1NODALE. Aug. 31 — Joan 

Jone* has arrived home after 
visit in  Salt U k e City.

I
SM OOTH ..REFRES HIN C
SoeUtt MttUw M h b  with lhal

^ ' ^ F i n e  canoies

Social Situations
SITUATION; You have a mend

Pick a smooth performer by

ADVKR’n sK D  IN 
FULL COLOR IN 
MADEMOISElI>B

Incrpdlbly vertatlle, 

Ihls Jaunty Jnnlsr iultl 
T ea ll wear II with or without 

a blouM bnl alw«7s wtien yea want 

to iMk y ow  best. It's a stno«lb 

prrformtr on 007 Mcailon wlih Ua 

parade ef ballet bsltens. lU fUre-oul 

•oUar and eaffs. Tailored of j«u r  

favorlU all-wnnrt«d sharkskin. 

flisM • u  IS. f 9 9 . 0 0

. p . s .  I t 'i  ours oxcluulvolyl

C ^ a m p L e



::>ATin TWELVE TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO THTJBSDAT, AUGUST M, IMT

EtU*owski’s Homer in 12th Gives Cardinals Thrilling 3-2 Win Over Dodgers
bftd Allowed OQly four auuters to Mt. Venioa. N. buiier eitUy B n n ca  Ibrev two balls Ui Ron Whan k u w im m  p f««t
n&ch b u «  iq> to ttwn. dUpoMd of Terry Uoora u id  U uiU l Norttiey. manftger Burt Sbottoa grounder tow vd  thlnL It it f ir H  

R«d B cboeadlout rerlred S t  on routine Infield grounden. Branc* m ved  In Bugb C u tj .  Norther alftp- tAe D odgen lu d  golt«B out of the 
Louie hopM b)r drKirtng Brance’e quloUr whipped orer two ftrtkee on ped • tingle orer second to eccre Jata. but third tm enm i Jolm oj Jor-
thlrd base on balls, but the hope Snoe Slaughter, the • next batter. Bchoendlenat and send Slaughter to gensen fumbled the ball and Slaagh*
quickly died when the stroog- armed But eisughter also walked. When third. ter raced in with the tying run.

•w w O i'm , Aus. 31 (ffV-The Derer-wy-dle Cardinals, on the brink 
ot 'd e fM t twice, snaabed back to nip the Dodgers, S>3, In la Innings 
1 ^ '  O w t ft  '(W hltey 'Kurowikl rammed his a3nd home nm  of the
MMCltiiDto the le ft field seats. ---------------------------------------------------- -

r t 9  Tlctofy In this, probably the hlUeu Innings before the same Kur- 
JDMt UirllUng and meat important owsU nicked him for the first Card' 
SaAu o f  the NaUonal league season Inal hit to lead oti the eighth, 
to  date, enabled the resilient Red Even then the Dodgers seemed 
Blrda to  tain an even break In the almost certain of victory as they 
crucial toutwgame series wlUi the were boasUng a I-O lead at the time 
D odgen and narrow^ Brooklyn's first which became 3-0 In the last of the 
pUoe tnatfin to 4M games. eighth.

Ralph Branca, Brooklyn's 31-year- St. Louis' case appeared hopeless 
old star righthander, pitched seven as the ninth inning opened. Branca

Yanks Gel 5 
Rims in 9th, 
Win in 11th

DBTROrr, Aug. 31 (Jp) -  Over
coming an eight-run detlcU In two 
inningK to tie the score with a live- 
run rally In the ninth, the Yankees 
squeesed out a wild 14 to 13 de
cision over the Tlsers today in the 
nth Inning when Johnny Llndell 
singled and Phil RIzzuto douWed 
him home with the Yanks' ISlh hit 
o f  the game.

— • 1. > h n.irnit 1___
1 X 2
7 1 t

N«w York 
SUrnw«l> :b T 
Henrleh rf I

D«lrolt 
L»k« M 
M«>« :b W.rU rf 

iWikrfiild 1

McQuinn lb ( 
JohMon lb ( 
Undttl ir < 
RItlUtO M (NtwMia p 1

Gunip«rt p 
Tr*y Dr.w, p

. » Cramer
I (I Outlaw
I o'll«nlon p
I 0(WhU« p

K«» York__________ JOO m  OU 01-14
DMnIt —_________.Ml 000 MO 00-11

Errori Wtk«fliM. TwobiM bfui B«rT«, 
Zvtn. W«rU 2, Trucks. TbrM<bu* hltii 
adrowtlH. LIn<I*II. Horn* ran: Berra.

PIRATES ; 
PlU^r^h ab r
Iliju«1I rt I t 
Cuitin* ib t 1 
WUmIbibd.
KIntr If 1 0
WnUak* U 1 0 
Gr*enb«rg lb (  1
PlHchtr lb 1 I
B̂ rrih 2b * I
Klatti e 4 2 
Ot«raa«lWr.

p S 2 2
liuUtOB P 1 0 C

. BBAVES II
Botton lb
HolBie* rf ( 
M. McCor«

Dick <( ^
Hopp cf 1
Lllwhlkr If S
Elliott tb i 
F. UcCoN

nick lb (
Rran 2b 2 <
K«rntndel u  t '
Canxlll * I '
Matf e 2 '

Culler 
Tor»»nwB 
B*«iltr p 
Rowtll

n  I« iol ToUIi

Eirm I WltUlaann, I
.0 OM U l-U  
It 000 M2-I0 

I, ElllWt

WDUNB «.e, 8BNAT0R8 »-2
WaablDstea *b r
SalllTan m t r
KobcrtiOD U t  ’
Vrrnoa lb t
Lw b rf <
Epinca cf ( i
Travb lb < i
PrltMr Ib S <Hancuta a S <
PlnUl > 4 I
Orac* 1 I
Ptrrkk p e '

CI«*«Uad
Hlteli«n If »
MctkoTieb ef 4
Peek rf (
Boudreau M I
Roblnwn Ib 4
Kcltacr Sb (
Cordon Jb i
II«an e t
GeomA 9 *
KlitBti) p 0

____200 000 010 OOl—<Erreni PkrvtU. Two-baa* hita 
wa, MaBcow. L«wli. Boudrwu. HluhtU. 
Bmo* n u i  Pack. Ocrdoa.

8KC0ND GAME
WaabloKtoa _____011 *00 200 S -»  1;

Cbl£a«o ah 
Ha<k Ib I 
Waltku) lb 2
Pafko «f t ............. .. ..
C«ear«tU If I 0 2 Wyroalek rt I 
MkbelKB rf I 0 OlPadftU « 
Sabafdmi • I 0 O Kaadlfy Ib 
•lurtwaii t  e OBehulu lb

TWab II I 4 ToUU .. . .mUir====a8tl
A'l S. CBIBOX I

Chtcata ab
Knilowar lb 4
Xodsla It 4
WTrlfhl rf I
York lb I
PbUiaraf 4 e i!: ■ 
Tr«*b * I 4
niekw • t t 
(iebrlan p 1 0  
lUrrlit p 0 0 
Walla**a 1 0 

_  Cald«*II P O O
I lo| ToUli 14 I

000 400 Oil 4-4

£ l : u »  i !
Oolamaa f  1 4
Cooper 1 0
Outrra 4 0
Chrtalopkr p 1 0

T»o.b».« hluChapaaa. UcCwkr, Cooper.
V M ¥ V 

OIANTB I4-2. REOB M
ClatlnMII ab r h New York

• I I IX)WalUta p I 0 XJai 
vauM p 4 4 0

MUi Ib 
Mar<h«1l rf
Ontiper e

OInalnaall .....
Nmt Tork ......................................... ...

Krroni tleaUra, Kraull. Two-bate blu

It 14 II
I 04I-. I 

ll>-10

Norlhrr rf 4Dlerlni rf 0
Ouitk rf 1 
Kucowtkl lb I

llerinaDikl If 1
rurlllo ef 1
Vaufhan 1
Walker rf 4
Edward* c I 
Jorienten Ib I
Ulkilt Ib I
Rrete u  I
[llrenra p I '
ICaiejr p 2 <

TotaU 40 1 41 TotaU

Pilots Smash 
Out 18 Hits to 
Down Russets

IDAHO 7.»LLS, Aug. 31 ( ^ T h e  
loop-lending Bolae Pilots banged out 
18 hits to rout the Idaho PalU Rus
sets. 11 to 3, in the Ilrst game of 
a new Pioneer league series. 
noU«
Driikay ai
Bandr rf . . .........
.............................. |HlI*e>SIlM ef 
Halllor ir 
Tamone lb

ab r hlldabo Falla . .  .
I 2 I I^pham ai I I 2 
& 1 I Drfckner lb 4 4 1

1 tiMirkert If
2b

1 0 llTapp c
tlawsnh V 
Henkle p

«  i i  111 TotaU

Erroni l.aphioi, Woo<U, Tapp. Two- 
bate hita: Tamone. Hawonh. Lapham 2, 
Sllverthorn. Thre»bate hlui Uolltor, 
Sit«. Home run; Bandr.

V V ¥
BEES TAKE CARDS, S-4 

SALT LAKE CITY. Aug. 31 W V- 
The Salt I.ake, City Bees squeaked 
through to a 5-4 Pioneer league vic
tory over the Pocatello Cardinals 
In the first game of a new series, 
thanks to a nlnth-lnnlng three- 
bagger by Rip Rymer followed by 
Don Collins’ fly out.
PocaUllo
Lane rf I '
Ccajr lb 4
Sheehan cf £ '
Tbeauon ii 4
Nell l( I
Parede* Ib 1 
ViBbUdb lb I

a
tab 14 4 tl

.....  Lake
Jadnlo Ib 
Boeeloceo tt 
Cecil lb 
R»mer cf Dallon ia 

.  Robb 2b 
0 Colllna ir 

Brocker e 
DrIIIInc p

«b r

Totab 
Pocalelb .
-  • Lake CltT ..

Totab
.......000 001 002—4

000 020 201—S

A  Donnybrook
Twin FalU ab r
Lorer c( I 1
JAwn It 4 0
Balaul rt I I
White Ih i  I
Radlke 2b 4 I

Usu. p

ToUb

0(den ■
Mrderlot lb t
Murphr u  4
t((ert Ih 4
Splndel lb c 4
Wellman c 2
Wolf It 4
McConnell ef 4
Kuck rt 4

1 0  0 Sfhleniker 
0 0 OlHujli Ib 

Za<llka p 
Uuth

14 It 111 TotaU 44 II IT
- -  --------------------------710 OM 010—18
Olden .......... ................. JOl 110 202-11

Krrorei Duck. Uederlne, Loewa. Jaaaen, 
Walt 2. Radlke. tl«t4rt. Stolen baaei 
I.oewe. Hacrltlrei Wue. Thre^bae* hlui 
lUIaul. I.eyrer, McConnell. Two-ba>e hlUl 
WhIU i. Koraletkl. Iluek, lluih. Runa bat- 

Xoraleakl
iplmlel 1. Wolt I, Mcr -  '___ _urk I. i. Rulik.

Double pL, . _____ _____ . . . ,  ..... ..
WInnlDl pllcheri Radi, Loalni pitcher. 
Hoberleon. KiUi Ott F-adi. 4 in Oi Lofut. 
17 In 4 l / l i  Prowie, 0 In 2/Ij Rohertenn. 
I In 1/1: BchUniker. 4 In T 2/11 Zaeltka. 
I In I, Run. reepon.lble fori Kada I. Uxiie 
I, ItoUrlaon 7. Schlenaker t, Hlruck ouli 
Ur Uicge I. Schlenikrr 4, Zavllka 1. Baae* 
•B balbi Off Eada 4. Loaue 4. Robartaea
1. Bebleniber 1. Hit wttb altcbed ball) H«- 
derloa bir I.ofue. PaMed balli Burlea«D
2. I.ert on baiMl Twla Palb 4. Ofden II. 

2 no,
Klenura. Ui

New York 101 100-1 . .
Ll.elj, (iumbtrt and l*mannoi Kennedy, 

Deaii. TilnkU, Xaiuen and Lumbardl.

Coast League Games
Sacramenlo ____ __004 000 100—1 4
Portland ........ 010 0<4 «0i —I t

RaMo. Cleneneen and Moon. P«eul| PU- 
letla, Hoolji an4 Sllfera.
Han DIevo ........... . 000 000 112-1 II .
n*«nu 010 no 100-4 II I

Keirltan, Vlullch, Obea and Kern Flel- 
:her and Hueme.

Anielee ..........Oil 411 000- 4
Oakland .............  110 004 l l i - l l  L. .

>n. Dobernle. I'allca, Otborn and Ha-
.......Harea, Muleahr and Raimondi.
Ban Prancbeo ........001 100 120-4 II I
llollrwood ..............000 001 001—4 lo I

CI<Mn«, WeiU and Uonardi AlboeU. 
Orphan and Cjineron.

A  Krengel Specialty

Trailer Hitches. . .
W o cnn inBtnl) hilclioA on your equipment « t  
BmAll coHt. Don’t experiment. Fniilty liitchcn 
can caiiflo ucrloun und contly accldontn. Hnve It 
done fit K rensoi’ i  nnd done right,

BLACKSMITH 
SUPPLIES

COAL, 100 lb s .... $2.25
42.00 In SOO L b . U U  or O vtr

COKE, per sack ....76c

a U M A m l .  Tirta rails, Ids.

Hardwood Evenerv 
Wagon Spokes 

BohU rs

COWBOYS BEAT REDS, 15-13
Loewe Stars 
On Defense in 
Ogden Victory

By MAJOR HOOPUB 
Tbs LltU« Mao Vni« Wasn't There 

OGDEN. Au*. 3I~ The Twin Palls 
Cowboys outlasted the Otden Reds 
here tonight In a Iganie opening a 
cniclal tour-game series and 
orr the field with a battle-Karred 
15-18 triumph.

The earns was a slug-rcst from 
the first inning when the Wranglers 
got seven runs and the Reds five. 
The latter had the better of It In 
a hitting way, ringing up 17 safeties 
to the Waddle* 16, but the visitors' 
defense proved the better—especial
ly the playing of Hal Loewe at 
shortstop who cazne up with three 
next-to-lmpoaslble plays.

Eads Credited With Win 
Although Wally Eads, the Cowboy 

southpaw, waJIced the first five bat
ters to face him and was yanked 
In the first frame by Manager Earl 
Bolyard In favor of Prank Logue. he 
got credit for the victory, while Jim 
RoberUon. who also failed to last 
out the opening stanxa, 
loser.

Thursday night. Dick Walking- 
Shaw will be the Cowboys’ hurler, 
facing Saunders, the Ogden ace.

Strangely, the first two Cowboy 
batters went down in Uielr big first 
Inning. However, Chuck BsIbasI, the 
third batter, lent a ringing triple 
against the left field fence and 
came home when Bob smack
ed the same spot foe a double. Jack 
Radtke then walked. Loewe singled 
ovrfr second, scoring White and 
sending Radtke to third. Burleson, 
again catching for the Cowboys, sent 
a Une single ti; left field, counting 
Radtke, Koraleskl doubled to deep 
center, scoring Loewe and Burleson. 
When Sads singled over the short
stop, putting Koraleskl 
plate, Schlensker took Robertson’s 
place on the hillock, but Oeorgte 
Leyrer tripled to right center to put 
Eads over the plate. Jessen then 
grounded out to Mederiw.

Eads walked Mederloa, Murphy, 
E^gert and Splndel, forcing over one 
run, and when, with threa balls on 
Wellman, the last being a pasiud 
ball, allowing Murphy to score, Bol
yard Jerked the southpaw In favor of 
Logue. Wellman walked to fill the 
bases again. Eggert scorcd when 
Radtke knocked down Wolfe’s drive 
and Splndell came home when Mc
Connell filed to Leyrer. Wellman 
came home and Wolfe scored when 
Buck singled to short centerfleld. At 
this point, Logue put an end to the 
scoring.

Balaasl Gets Double 
Balaasl's double to deep right. 

White's single, Radtke's infield out 
and Mederlos' error on Loewe’i  
grounder gave the Cowboys two 
more runs In the second frame, 
while Ogden did not pick up an
other run until the third. McCon
nell bounced a single off Loewe’s 
arm and went to third when Loewe 
made a great stop of Buck’s bounder 
but threw wild to first. McConnell 
then scored when Schlensker 
grounded Into a double-play.

In Uie fourth with one down. 
WoUe tripled to left. McConnell 
to left and Buck doubled to center 
to produce two more Ogden runs. 

Howevtr. In the fifth the Cowboys 
it  on another rally, this Ume for 
ve runs, Loewe beat out a single 

to deep short and Burleson singled 
to short right. Koraloski’s ground 
single between third and short put 
Loewe over the plate. Logue grounded 
out but Leyrer walked to fill the 
bases, Jessen fanned, but Balassl 
singled down the third base line, 
scoring Burleson and Koraleskl and 
sending Uyrer to third, White’s 
single put Leyrer over the plate and 
Balassl on third. Radtke’a line single 
to center scored Balassl.

Error Alda Reds 
In Uie Ogden fifth Murphy beut 

m an Infield single and went to 
second when the second baseman

Magic Valley Schools Open Grid Drills
Most of the hl(h schools la the 

Macle Valley kicked the IM off 
gridiron praetlee sessloM yester* 
day and nearly all reported fine 
sqnads out for the Initial drilL 

Ang. 13 was the first day prae* 
tiee could be held ander Idaho 
Athtelie association ralea, and in

asmuch as all eandidates most 
have three weeki of practice most 
coaehea took advantage « (  the 
opening.

A slieable number of candidates 
turned oat at Coaeh Hank Pow
ers' call at the Twtn Falla high 
school The drill was held at Lin*

coin field.
Along with tha reporU of prac

tice opening came an aononnee- 
meat from A. E. HcDermld, Filer 
superintendent, that nlgtat grid
iron games would be staged there 
this season. New lights wiU be 
Installed before the apcaing game.

1,500 Fans See Buddy Washington 
Stop Denver Boxer in 10th Round

Pounds Ball

BOB KORALESKl 
. . . Young third-sacker who got

overthrew first. Eggert's one-baser 
over second scored Murphy.

With one down In the seventh, 
Murphy walked, but Eggert ground
ed out to White. Splndel’s single to 
left counted Murphy. Bush got a 
one-bagger between first and sec
ond and Wolfe put Bplndell over the 
plate and sent Bush to third with n 
single along the flrst-baac line.

White’s double to left, RadUe’s in
field out and Loewe’s double to deep 
center produced the Cowboys’ final 
run in the eighth.

In the ninth, Splndel walked nnd 
went to third on Bush’i< double lo 
right field and both come In when 
McConnell smashed a liner to left. 
Prank Prowse was then cnlled to the 
hillock and got the next two ballern, 
ending tlie gome.

...'■a nine—Mlie, (ilanli. IK; 
ralea. I ll MeMhall, lilinte, »  
Re4 Sai. I ll C.r^en, Indian..

The VPW and DAV put boxing back on its feet In the Maglo Valley 
last night when matchmaker Bill Beil staged a ring card that thrilled 
a crowd of l,5(X>-the largest to see a professional blU here In years—at 
Jaycee park. The program attracted fight enthusiasts from aU parts of the 
Magic Valley and as far away as 
Boise.

The main event, a t .1  10-
round affair, lived up to advance no
tices when Buddy Washington. Po
catello's claimant of the Intermoun- 
tain featherweight crown, gained a 
technical knockout over Louis Ruy- 
balld, 132-pounder from Denver uni
versity, with only 30 seconds of the 
final stanza remaining.

Kayo Unexpected
The knockout wds entirely unex

pected, Ruyballd had rallied In the 
eighth and ninth round with hard 
body punching alter trailing on 
points, due principally to Washing
ton's snappy left Jab that started 
the blood flowing from the Denver 
lad’s nose and lips from the third 
round on.

Tlio lOlh round had hardly got 
under way when Wasiilngton caught 
Ruyballd with a short left hook on 
Uie chin near the ropes. Tlie Denver 
lad was so badly befogged that 
he took a count of only two before 
rising to renew the battle. A right 
to the Jaw and left to Uie body— 
the hardest punch of the fight— 
icnt Ruyballd down for a nine count 
u sliort time later. A flurry o( 
punches put him on the canvas a 
mird time for nine and when he was 
draped along the ropes a -moment 
Inter Referee Bill Past, Idaho Palls, 
btepped in and halted the bout.

The Denver university atudent put 
up a great fight, but Washington 
was a bit too fast for him. How
ever. he hurt the Pocatello sensa
tion several times with hard rights 
to the stomach, causing Washington 
to hold.

Seabee Wins
Bobby Seubee. Twin Falls feather

weight, gave awny eight pounds, 
but had the veteran Johnny Candla, 
132, Ogden, clown In the first, 
second and ^lxtlt rounds and scored 
an elKht-roimd decision in the scmi- 
windup. The veteran Cundla, how
ever, staged a game fight, taking 
tlie play away from his younger 
rival In the fourth and fifth stanzas.

John Jennings. WeL'ser, 165- 
pounder, gained his second straight 
onr-round knockout In a Twin Falls 
ring when he pul Jim Bears, 105. 
Idaho Falls, away wiiti a hard right 
to tlie Jaw with only a few seconds 
on the opening stanra remaining.

Tony Bull, lfi4, Idnht) Fulls, wj 
waved to his coriii-r wlicn a right 
to the Jaw by tlotiiiy Kelly, 160, 
Twin Falls, broke onr of the former's 
teeth. It was feared at first that 
the Idaho Falls Ind had a broken 
Jaw.

In the other bout, hard-hitting 
Jim Sinargh, Malm l''ulln welter, 
outpunchfd Frunklp Willianva, M7, 
Welser, in a clone bntllc,

HEY 
KIDS..
iotne and get ’em

FREE
YKH. W K  S A ID

FREE!

BALLONS & ICE CREAM
SATURDAY, AUG. 23—1:30 P. M.

■t

BOB REESE MOTOR CO.
193 3rd A t * .  No. Plymouth

Results in Brief
MAIN EVENT 

Buddy Washington, llg, Poc
atello. gained technical knock
out over Louis Ruyballd. 1J8, 
Denver, In 10th round.

BEMl-WINDUP 
Bobby Seabee, 124, Twin Falls, 

outpointed Johnny Candia, 132, 
Ogden, in eight rounds.

PRELIMINARIES 
Sonny KeUy, 150, Twin Falls, 

stopped Tony BnU, Idaho FalU, 
In first round: referee stepped 
fight when Bull suffered a 
broken tooth.

Jim Smargte, 149, Idaho Falls, 
outpointed Frankie WiliUms, 147, 
Welser, in four rounds.

John Jennings, lU , WeUer. 
knocked out Jeas Sears, 169, Ida
ho Falls, in first round.

REFEREES-NeU Weir, Twin 
Falls, and Bill Past, Idaho fa lls .

JUDGES—Herschel Cobb and 
Hamer Adams, both of Twin 
Falls.

TIMEKEEPER—Louis Denton. 
Kimberly.

ANNOUNCER — Bud Core. 
Twin Falls.

Boise Legion Loses
BIU JNGS, Mont.. Aug. 21 (/P)- 

Snapplng back from a 13-0 defeat 
by San Diego, OiBAha> whipped 
Boise, Ida., 7-1, In the second game 
o f  Legion Junior baseball sectional 
playoffs here last night.'

W ith Babe Ruth In the sUnds, the 
Nebraskans scorcd twice In the first 
Innings to give pitclier Don Zeski a 
night lead which he held by hand
cuffing Boise to four scattered hits 
and striking out 17,

Tourney officials decided Boise 
would meet San Diego nt 8:15 p. m. 
today Instead of Omaha,
Holee ......................OOt OOO CCfl —1 i S
Omaha .....................102 010 S0«—7 S S

LlnM.tn and Ullaj ZnkI and WIren.

On the

S p o r t  F r o n t
With

y o s s
IIIM Pudgy One)Pudgy One)

Uncle Bam has Just dropped on Te Olde Sport Scrivener’s desk a  letter 
from Mel Epstein, matchmaker for the BeatUe Boxing club which U 
staging the 10-round batUe between Steve Beliolse and A1 Hostak, world’s 
leading middleweight UUe contenders, next Tuesday night at the Clrlo 
Ice Arena there. That letter was to advise YOSS that the pride o f  Jerome, 
Lyman (It's Hal now) Halloway would engage In the most important 
batUe of his brief professional career on that very same card—an eight- 
round scml-windup against the highly rated performer from San Pran^ 
cisco, Benny Chaves, claimant of the coast lightweight title.

That’s quite a Jump for a lad

Mrs. Sutcliff 
Takes Lead in 
Golf Tourney ,

Mrs. Wanda Sutcliff took the lead 
in the woraen'f city championship 
golf tournament when she posted a 
seven-over-women's-par 60 at the 
Twin Falls municipal links yester
day afternoon, giving her a 103 
toUl for the first 18 holes of the 
27-hole event.

Mrs. Llss Molony. whose 53 tied 
Mrs. SulcJl/f for the lead in the 
opening rotmd, could do no better 
than match that score In her sec
ond round, thus falling three strokes 
off the pace. The day tMfore In a 
practice round, Mrs. Molony had 
posted a two-over-par 45.

Mrs, Irene Fox also had a S3 yes
terday, giving her 116, but she trail
ed Mrs, Virginia Otto In third place 

■hen the latter added a 55 to her 57 
the opening day.

Yesterday's top cards: .... .
Mn. Holsnr
Hn. Fax

____ tt774S9ST—SI

Tournament scores to date:
UtlndTelalHre. Wanda Satclltf .......... .... (]•}»—101

Mr*. Llea Malear _________ SJ-SI—l»l
Mra. Irene ¥»x _____________IS-SI ‘ ‘
Mr.. Vlrdnla Olto __ _______ $7.»S
Dellr Alantet .......... ..............»7
Hie. Rohr AlauieJ ...... M
Hn. Delly HcRaberta ______  U
Mra. Haicelm Baw^er_______ l»-«5—1.
Mrt, Rulh Rsfen .................I
Mra. J. HIdoell ....... .................«
Mra. R.h Carpenter _____ ___ Tf
Hre. Daret ................... ......... 71
Mra. Ed Pnrrea __________ __I:
Mra. Reha Hentr ........... ..........M
Mra. Corir Aehwertii ....... ........71

TH E Y
STAND

PIONEER L8AC0B

............. .n  17 .114Boi.e
Twin Kalla ........... .......... .....
Sail Uke CUr ________ J4 l»
Ofden ........... ....... 21 II
Idah. Palla------------ ---- II it
Paeatelle ....................... 14 )»

BrMkIrn ...
HI. LoBli .
Baelan ....

Chlcato .....
rilltbyrsh ... 
Philadelphia

AMEKICAK I.EAfil?F
Wenl.eiir(t, CB

rk ------------------7S .«M
i e .»g  n 

..................... to »  .531 IJV4

ring campaigner, Fred Bmney, 
Into whose hands Halloway has 
thmsl his affairs, can be depend
ed upon to know what he li do
ing in sending his boy against 
sueh a tough not to crack as 
Ctuvez.
■'Pred nnd Hal have become very 

close and It reminds tho writer of 
a Jimmy McClamin -  Pop Poster 
combination," Epstein writes. "Pred 
has treated Hal as a son and the 
two arc closer than a piece of gum 
stuck to the ear of a kid in kinder
garten,"

Epstein says HaUoway’i  bout 
with Chavez possibly will be the 
forerunner of main evenU for Hal 
in Seattle thU faU.
AND TH ATS THAT POtt NOW. 

except: The ancient word puddler 
finds that he has a rival in the 
rooting section . . . The rival la tho 
new Mrs. Joe Bcrcnter who wants 
Brooklyn to win so she can see a 
couple of world series games In her 
own Flatbush . . . Come on S t 
Looey!

Top Batters
PIO.VEER LEAGUK 

Hr The Aaaoclaled Preae
Marfcerl. Idaha Falla . 417 ISI I
Melilar. Helee ........J14 l<» i
Track, i’cxattllo ......171 (t S
0'l.aii(h1ln. Pocatello .SU 10} 1
Taibone. Ilolie ....... . 411 US ]
Radlke. Twin Kalle . <40 U( 4

(Inclndre | naa of Au». 1

I (  your car’s Radiator Core is 
beyond repair we are prepared to 
replace It with a core of proven 
excellence, dependability. Every 
type, style Radiator is repaired 
here—SCO us whjn you . have 
trouble.

Complete Slock of
NEW  RADIATORS

H A R R I S  
RADIATOR SHOP

139 2 N D  A V E ., E. 
T E L .231

TRY IT STRAIGHT!
Before you 'm is that favertM drink 
with King BUndtd wtiliky— may 
w o luggeol tiiot you try a ilp 
poured ilralghi from lha boHlel 

That’ s the real, el<Mo(hlene<f 
teil of any whUby< And since King 
l i  ri«h In fine, full flavor—Ht 
naturally Imparl* III diatlncliv* 
taste and eroma lo make your 
mixed drlnhi tatle better, to*

H«w M Malt ■ ■•ftat WfkMli
N t3or3 lcanb*tlnhlehbaU 
aloti, rove ta KMa
leAtitjf, and add yovr (arwlt* 
otUar-walar, laltiar, «lngei 
ala or c«ta.

Matt* by ih« CHillllan ef FaiMM
OLD rO R IIT M

RantiMhy Dralflhl a«Mb«n Whblin 
100 rroof, loltttd h lond. '

T h e n  Y o u ’ M K n o w  W h y  F in e  

K e n t u c k y  B l e n d i n g  M a k e s  

E v e r y  D r o p  o f  Y o u r  F a v o r i t e  

M i x e d  D r in k

TASK B e r m , n o /

AddlolV^.oi.olKIng -fil.l,, 
M-OI. ol good iwaal Var>
movlh. A daih ol >>llleta, tha* 
•Mr .Igoiovilr with l<a. Oar- 
nlih oilh che.rv.

B R O W N .F O R M A N  
d i b t i l i i r s  c o r p o r a t i o n

At KMhNtir

eiimlid whiiky. ThflitiilihlwtiltkfM
In iMi ptoduci III 5? moftlhi flf mois 
old. Si% il(sl|ht *,hlililn; |iiJa 

ntuliil iplillt, B6 pioot.
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance

____  .  bttxr »ellT|l/
«  T. tuu<^

CotUin — StM^ 
bwlnt.

Cklcat*!Wheat—Firm) »V 
Corn—Strom: n«

UmbtT.
0*t*-Flrnil Sfpuobtf

A.T. 
lUilM bout*

,w tttoti lot B«P-

Livestock
>■ toUl U «: <«l<r« uUbl* ind 

ran tno»ll7 tow* 
im : f«w mIm 0ts»r cImm*

ttMd/ s canmon to ntdlutn bM( cowl
U,«0. 1«.00: (kM h««d eulur to god  b«1I« 
II.OO-1I.M! ftw » « !• «  *1.00 

Hoo eiUlbU *00: tot«l I.lOOl >"<>*• 
..id »IIt* »0-1» hifhtr: Kood lOO-lM Ib.. J».00-Mi»owi «t «.«0
(or lood and chek* undtr tOO lb>.

Sh.Tp 1.200; toUl :.M0; no
Mitt; •lauibKr Umb* top *l

NTW YORK. 
m ImU .. m»rk.t ter .^ k i t«
kKhou«h dtoijndutd m«njr l»d.r» did little or noihinr.

Pric* f.n»r»lly •dJ"!
■ baiUnt op»nln«. «rltb mild *■

lllnr rntltlcd th*•rin« .nd flukk.lura boj-in* b««d c, 
Uwt thrr* f»llllo «t W»«l • l»cnn.r.. ....

^  w*r« ilMk lhrou«b«ul \ 
rKllone r >o prxIominetH

gU BSfbi^bood'i5"tw!«« ibirt* lot th. 
IbII elT«tfh. ,1. fc 1

x :i  g T S 'a 'v .."
, k 1»I7 top lo ihe w»k» of »  hoUl  ̂ Qu»^

Ibhlu. YouB»*lown Shetl. U. 3. Stwl. 
Chryilcr. U. 8. Rubb«r. MonUom.ry Wird. 
Woolwonh. Cartl*^WrUht ’ A. WwUrn 
Union. Aoitrieen Telephone. DuPontv aitimor. .Bd Ohio .nd C e l  Nortkert. 
B*ll-i».

CHICAGO 
CHICAGO. All*. II W1-lUKDA>-lIo»i 

liable (^00; laUl t.OOO: (enerall/ X 
bliher: bulk lood and chole* IM-IM lb*. 
»7.SO-JI.OO: food and ebolea »owa uodn

CatOi Mfa^*e'il!«Oi toUl I.IM: *al»« 
aaUbI* SM: roUl MO 1 fed iU «t and year- 
linn auadr: alrlctlr «ood and choki 

I and xearlinra 28.t0-42.00: choice 
Jb. heKen II.&O; «owi I 

hl*heril»»di>im b«.f «ow, U.OO- 
' '  m at 17.T1 down; vaalera I 

and below tt.OO. 
n>eep (alable 1 ^ ;  toUI 2.7i 

lamba eUady lo IS lower;
(ood and ehoire naUve aprlnc Ii 

atW* aUutbUr ewea held a

Aa Car *  Fdr » '  
Am Rad 
Am Roll Ullll 
Am R a R 
A m T A T  
Am Tob B

•laush.

g.u.
OGDEN

OGDEN. All*. II m -(U 8DA)-H c«i 
aatable t l ; toUl lU : gooUtlona nominail* 
M hither; lood to choice ‘be28.M: :<o-nfl lb«. n .7t: ro-ioo ih«. 
»Ofl.MO Iba. M.Ta: *00-400 tb..
*o.>d to cholf. aowi 11.M.2J.50; <hoic.
lUht welfhtj il.2S-1t. , „

C.Ule ealable JM: total 100:; nomln.llj 
ateadr on meacer iUPpHaa; few medium U 
low <ood .leer. ll-0Mt40: medium he f». 
■ -'^ ?«V n ertV .^ l«.*or^ ^  bulla mcntlr 
___ ; good to choice veal.r. 10-0«.2:.M
lale W«Jn«da3> madlum aleert 1*.«0-20.00 
common to medium helfera tS.00-19.OA. 
food bull. H.OO-n.80; medium lo *ood 
• • (tfder 1«.M.1».00.m>t BlauchUr lamb* opened 

..wer; doubi** «ood and tbnlt 
102 Ib. Idaho* 2J.00: * load* mediun 
■ood 21.2S; nothin* done on feedew 
load food thorn «we* No. 1 pell B-W

Ttalrrti 
: iprlni Umba 

.... tteadr; ■< • 
iprins lamb*

PORTLAND 
PORTLAND. Aui. *1 W^-(USRA)-- 

Hon aalabla 7#; toUl l » s  buUh.rt I. 
hlfher: »owa •Uadi’ ; food t» choice 20fl-t>! 
lb*. ».75->0.00i 244 Ibe. 26.E0.CalU* *>lal)l* 21S; toUl eso; cowt am 
bull* auedr; IlttI* action other cla>ica 
cutter t-common cow, ; c.nn.n
11.00.1140; odd head food beef built I».00 
cood tauease bulU 17.00.18,00 •
I»,00-11.00: nothin* don* on »e*

Sheep *alab1* and total 400: ipi 
28 hither; ewea fully tteady: loo  ̂ _
82-M Ib. wooled tprlnt lamb* *2 .« ; »o<rf 
te choice 78 Ib *hom *prln> l*mb* 21. 
choice tUu»ht*r ew*a 840-TB: common
medium I.OO-8.SO._______

BAN FRANCISCO 
SAW FBANCISCO. * ”*■ 

tiMrt ailab^'jj.w^l.eo; medium I 
heifera quoted W.OO-21-00: tood tra. 
17.00-18.00; lower trade cowa fullr 
bl(h*r for thre* daji: odd held 
aUubtar cow. H.00-18.00: common 14.00-
. 100: iBcIudaa U feedar pita: tUadr;
about 18 head good and choice 222 lb. bar
to n  aad lUti 21.75; nadlum to food aowt 
Zl.OO-St.OO. , .Sh*ep WOi lamte tcAita: laU reiUrdar 

acka^ ebolee 7S lb. No. 1 P*lt lamU 
I.O^twodeck* 108 Ibe. al 22J0; packate 
M lb. tood yearllnce It.O 
Dod *w«e aalibl* 1.00-7.SO.

Grain
CHICAGO. Aac. tl {»)—New r.«ort 

bUha wer* atUbllebed by corn and oaU 
th* board of tnd* today a* much needid 

....jlitur* aUll kept away from th* mkl-
w**i*m eorn belt

>11 eontraeU of wheat, corn
........— ------- 1 new *«uonaI peaki, Deal
prieaa ware acored during Ihe finl hour 
i( trading, afur which tba market retrraled 
jlowly but held well abora th* precedint 
l*Tel.

Hepl*mber corti hit tt.4( a buihel. annther 
rw record high for any corn dtll'ery. 
he "••la earlier thli month.

• rtâ hed
I.08H. Thia *t>rpaa«*d

1.08'^ for <
. hith

CASH CRAIN

Corn No. 1 yellow Z.4SV7-8I;
.4M1: No. I. t.4f; aample trade
U,. 2 whIU 2.M.
O.U No, 1 mixed 1.10-U« ; No. 1 h«»T 

.hile I.IIU; No. 1 while l.lO-ll; No, “
'r m  No? 1 plumb 2.70. Soybean* Nr>, 
tllow 2.0M0. Barley malting 2.43; if

Ighl. Timothy

CRAIN TABLE 
CHICAGO. Aug. 21 <JD—

Open High U

2.22VI Z.lfH !.:o ‘ ;

17.12 17.02

0)bb Streaks 
334.2, Drops 
Mark Attempt

(Fram Pag* Ob*>
Blat«d for Saturday at dawn, but 
the actuai.fcheduilos of the eve2it 
was delayed untU hla mechanics 
could work over the engines thla 
alUmoon. '

The twct-englned car apparenUy 
perlormed as expected. C<^b said 
he was pleased, and UlUe mechan. 
leal work was believed necessary.

When the Londoner smashed the 
speed records In 1639, he was clock
ed St 370.7S mUes per hour on the 
north run. ObeerveiB thought his 
speed today Indicated the machine, 
under perfect weather coDdlUons. 
may approach 400 miles per hour 
when Uie 310-pound 
realty opens It up.

Coarse In Good Shape 
This dry lake bed was In good 

shape, with yesterday's strong wind 
having hardened the surface.

Cobb hit more than 100 miles 
hour In low gear, then accelerated 
to nearly 250 In tntermediate. The 
acceleration slowed after he ahUted 
to high, but the 3S -foo t long 
gireamllned machine continued 
gain speed rapidly.

Jenkbu Ran F oitpoo^
Minor mechanical troubles anC 

darkness kept Ab Jenkins. Salt Lake 
City, from hU attempt last night to 
better eight class D Internationa 
and national speed records.

Marvin Jenkins, 26>year*old 
of the former Salt Lake City mayor 
who holds most of the world's en
durance and dlsunce racing records, 
drove the sleek car wound the cir
cular track several times, reaching 
speeds of close to 200 miles per hour 
In the final test.

Earlier Jenkins and Lewis Welch 
of Detroit, manufacturer and own
er of the car, had both tested It 
and It had been expected that 
Jenkins' run could be made late 
last evening.

^TeaBing”  Damper
LOS ANOELES, Aug. U  ( « ) -  

Naturally, tbs youngrtm  baran’t 
complained, but some o t the p «r - 
tots protested (hat lc« 4:ream 
trucks, with their bells and me
chanical tune-teasers. made too 
much racket Ute at n ight 

80 the bosses o f  the city's eOO 
ice cream men met with Council
man Kenneth Hahn, chairman o f  
the city councU public health and 
welfare committee, and, Hahn 
said, agreed to these regulations: 

Street selling td cease 9 p. m. 
Tone volume to be reduced, gen
erally. The call o f  the ice cream 
cars to be silenced entirely around 
churches, hospitals and schools.

Americans Face 
Tough Problems, 

Solon Declares
Americans are facing more critical 

problems now than during the war 
years. Sen. Henry C. Dworshak de
clared Thursday when he addressed 
the regular lupcheon m eetlnp of 
the Klwanls club.

He said problems faced by Amerl 
cans now should result In united 
desires whereas Americans are sc 
divided that It is difficu lt for sen
ators and representatives to  under
stand what people want or attempt 
to gain objectives desired by the 
majority.

Senator Dworshak pointed out 
that it was the people o f  America 
who had the power to  control ac
tions of their government repre-

advantagc of that power to help 
build and mold the government Into 
what most people desire.

Tlie senator covered his activi
ties In Washington in the remainder 
of his address.

Guests were the Rev. Donald B. 
Blockstone and Larry Laughridge. 
Judge Duvall was program chair
man.

Revolt’ StiU 
Russia Aim, 
Agency Says

WASHINOTON, Aug. 31 (UiS -  
Library o f  congreas experts said to
day that Russia's foreign policy U 
intolerant and suspicious, and Ir 
aimed at stirring up world revolu
tion.

In a report prepared for the sen 
ate foreign relations committee, the 
experts said the ultimate goal of 
Soviet policy is the same today as 
in the time of Lenin—"a complete 
change o f  the world's political. « 
onomlc, social and cultural setup.'

“At the base of Soviet foreign 
policy." they said. nieB the desire 
to make the world safe for com
munism or sovietism." ••

Seiattotts IM a rim te
The report, drawn up at the com

mittee's request, noted that U. S. 
Russian relations have "deteriorated 

since the two naUons

Caah wheat (bid): Soft w] 
ao(l whlta (excluding lai) 2 .: 
club 2.3SU: wesum red 2.321V.

Hard red winter: ordinary 2.2Sli; 
^ptr cetit a.2S(b: 11 per cent 3.}2: 12

Hard whlta baart; 
per cent 3.40; 11 per 

3.S3.
Todajr'a car rMclpla 

ley 39: oata 2; hay 1:

NSW TOBK CURB 
NEW TORK. Aug. 11 t*V-

B?nk«^HlU 
CIUm Berv 
Xtae B a  B 
Hi Olty Cep

Indu*. Rail* Ulll. Btoelii
Kat obaaga -  A.3 A J A.I AJ
• n u r w ^ __ ea.s m .s os.<

II i  Si
year afo _..loo.J «.•  ei.J - -

hlaher, «.4t.
Hhlpmenlj (I.UO,
Standard bran unchanged. .

LOS ANtiELES 
LOS ANGELES. Aug. 21 («-(K 8 M N l- 
attle aalabi* 1.000; generally a cleanup 

_ad* at fully iteady price.; few low good 
fH helfera 2MS: common to medlutn cow. 
lS.00-17.00: medium aau.age boll* 17.00. 
18.00; good .lock heifera 21-00; «aIv.* eal- 
able IM : eUady: m*dlBB to good .lauf hter
ealre* *2.00.24.00.

Hoga .aUble t7t; 2MI higher: nedltin 
_> good 1TO-2SO Ib*. 2l.0< l̂9.00: good 
weighty aow. Z2.00: fa* medium to choke 
feeder pig* 2I.60><0.00.Shae^Mlabla none; few hoMxreta lUady | 
odd good wooted yearling. It.SO: medium 
• . good f*»der lamb* 18.00.

KANSAS CITT 
KANSAS CITY. Aug. 11 (UP]-Hoi* 

1,000; butcher hogi moatly ataadyi top
**^itla l.JOO; eal»e* SOfli alaughUr ateera 
_.>d »hort fed helfera barely ateady to I< 
lower; graaa helfera and all other cUiiea 

ittl* ataady; few »al«a of medium ai 
•hort fed iteera 22.00-W.00; nnthli 
aa yet on top good and choke grade-. 

meillum and barely good heifer* and mlied
arllngi 1n grau helfera H.S0.1«.0<

coot 19.SO-U.7D; medium and
good itocliera and light weight fe«Ur '
1T.00<22.00.Bheep 2,100: *prln* lamh* around I* 
lower; good and choice trucked In natUi
■pringeti 11.21. _______

OMABA

British Threaten 
To Export Jews 

To German City
LONDON. Aug. 21 (U.R>-Britaln 

announced today that approximately 
4.500 Jews who vainly tried to enter 
Palestine will be deported to Ham
burg, Germany, unless they e n d  
their sltdown strike aboard three 
British vessels In a French harbor 
by e p. m. tomorrow.

A foreign office statement called 
upon the Jewish agency to make a 
last-minute effort to coax the 
refugees aahare at Port-de-Bouc, 
France.

The strongly worded official state< 
ment blamed "Zionist threats and 
propaganda" for the three-week sit- 
down. It said the Jewish agency 
would act immediately if they "really 
have the interests of these Illegal 
ImmlRraiits at. hrort,"

The refugee vewel Exodus lOi’ 
carrying 4.5M Jews was intercepted 
o ff Palestine and the Jews were 
shipped back to France in British 
troopships. A few went ashore in 
France but most refused.

Butter and Eggs
OMAHA. Aus. 11 tff^-(USDA)—Hoffa 

•alabl* I.MO I tnUl t.lOO I rerr aellee, 
M-1M hlcheri (ood and choice IM.KO 
lb>. 17,71-11.18; 140-170 Ibe. ST.OO-II.OO g 
170-100 Ib*. i<.00-17.00i lOO'IU lha. 14.00-

CHICAOO rOIILTRY 
CiUCAQO, AU(. 11 lin—(I’HOA)'U<* 

^ Itry  wnaettledi rvelpl* ta Irurka, nn 
earal KOD ptlcel rryeia IO-tl| olberi

CBICAOO fRODUCa 
CHICAGO. Au». 11 («-Duller firms 

neelpla I08,01» i »l arora AA 71.8 i M A 7» • 
M B ll.lt i S» C caral H B 12.I| 
II 0 IS.8.

Easat Top firm, balanre Irreculari r» 
e*lpta l,t ll i  prlcae unchanfed.

■AN rRAI^UCU PRODUCK 
SAN rnANCISC.0 Aui. II (UPl-Bul- 

teri It acore 7Sl M *e<ite 71.
Cheaaal l.oa(* lili<lel< «0.<1.
Rreas I.ame «rade A e».tT,4i medium 

■ rad* A in'all lf» ‘le A l« -«H l 
iarte irad* nWaaUrn dairy pruducUi l.arve arade A 
Wl Bwdlum crade A 4«j •mall iraJa A III 
larse trade B tl.

li.OO) arnund 480 lha. 11.001 load and 
rhulre *•»* under ISO Ihe. I4.00-I0i heavier 
iow* ll.OO-ll.OOl mer 100 IW. down to 
10.00: food eiaii le.oo-tT.OO.

C.Ule aalabf* l.tOOl toUl l.MC 1 f«l 
■teer* and helfera ateady to 11 lower i fal 
eowa oeak lo 1» lower 1 eannera and «ut- 
ter. •le.dri bulU ataadyi irealera un- 
•hanawli alocker* and feeder* weaki ehnlre 
w,l,hly ateen e<artel «hok* mlied year. 
Ilnt> s».00; m..ll>.m and fo~l fe.t ateera 
20.00-1H.00 i iokI fed helfera 18.781 med
ium l» low M—l ehorl f»U 10.on-14.oOi
ruU.r'"a‘nd'‘” «mm“ ’  II.OoTmIi' ranneri 
11.00.78 1 ai-od eauiaa* bulla Il.tO-lBj (ood 
am) rhi>ice Tealera lH.00-10.00.

Hheep ealehle 1.000) toUl 1.0001 Mdi 
alauihirr einlof lamh. ll-IO lower i aiklii* 
• Itailri ewM unrhanaoli aoo-l and rluiire 
nall.e eprlni lemh* held 11.00 and ellahlly 
aW e; thorn ewea R.80 downi n<e-1lum l<> 
|i.~l 110 Ib. wMlerne 1.001 eoll.l monlh 
iTMillnt e»*< 1.80-10.001 1 and 1 year olda

Potatoes-Onions
wool.

NKW YDIIK, A>ir 11 un—Wont t»|<t
deallnae. UUn>ale.l aalea ot w».l ln|>. 
were 110 OOO i»iuinlei wim>| tulurea M.OAO.

CIIICAOO ONIONR 
CHICAOO, Au». 11 (UP|-Trark *ale*i 

Idaho Bpanbh l.il.
*enl'i'i'l(he''r. t>«-'-'ril.OM I March lOI.OII, ' 

(WIKIraled wik>1 epot Ill.lN.
WiK>i ton fuUirea «loead iinrhanaed toHlreel ealai llllnnl* yelUm* I.TS-I.QOI 

Indiana yallow* l.l>0| ^(..hlian y.Ui.-* 
t.H l whIU bollan (U Iht.) l.«S.1.7l,

.8 of a rent hliher. Oct. IM.tlll March 
IBl.Otli May I88.0D. 

rerlKlcated ai>il w«i| tope 171.UN.

Mrs. Cobb Gets 
‘Terrific ThriU’ 
From Trial Run

BONNEVILLE SALT P L A T S , 
Utah, Aug. 21 (>P>—Mrs. John Cobb 
of London was "terribly excited" 
today when her husband drove his 
world record speed car through the 
measured mile at 334J6 miles per 
hour.

Mrs. Cobb, shopely and pleasant, 
witnessed her first speed run from a 
platform half way up the timer 

.stand.
She gazed in rapt attention while 

the speedster roared past, and 
watched It until it vanished over 
the horizon several miles away, 

'Isn't It wonderful?" the demure 
woman exclaimed.

Dressed in blue slacks, a blue 
swester and white tennis shoes, with 

bandana wrapped around her well 
groomed head, Mrs. Cobb appeared 
almost girlish.

'I was a little nervous before the 
n," she said later.
‘It was the first time I  ever 

nessed a speed run. I was terribly 
excited and a little sick, but I felt 
better after the car slowed down.

"I failed to realise that soo miles 
per hour was so fast. It's tcrrlfic.'

Three Suits Are 
Filed for Court

Three civil actions filed Wednes
day In district court Included suits 
for collection of support money, di
vorce and collection of a debt.

Lorlnda Emery Po* filed suit 
against A. E, Emery seeking Judg
ment for »1,8(W allegedly due her 
as support money. Her complaint 
KtAtes they signed a property settle
ment agreement on Feb. 6, 1940, ont 
provision of which was that she 
wa.1 lo have custody of their three 
children and that he was to pay 
»30 per month support money. She 
charges he failed to make the pty- 
mrnts. Her attorney is J. H. Bland- 
ford.

Barbara Johnson seeks divorce 
from David Johnson, charging ex
treme cruclty. They were married 
at Reno, Nev.. on March 8, 1M4 
and have a 15-months-old daughter 
of whom she .seeks custody. Her 
complaint stnte.t that he Is entitled 
to a car and U. S. savings bonds 
as his separate property. Her at
torney U Blandford.

Suit seeking Judgement of (572.B4 
was filed by Krengel’s, Inc., against 
Paul Daum. The firm's complaint 
states they furnished equipment and 
labor in that amount to Daum at his 
request last January and that they 
have not received payment. At* 
tomey for the company Is Blood- 
ford.

Navy Medals Go 
To 11 More Men

Vlrlory and American defense 
mrdnis have been Issued to 11 more 
ex-navy men nt the Twin Falls navy 
recruiting stnilon. CQM Edgar F. 
Palmer, recruiter In charge, an
nounced Tliufflduy.

MoAt recent recipients of the mert- 
ala are; Annus Andrew S|>ence. 
route 1, Twin Fnlln; Wilbur Eugene 
Dorlh. nirnn Junior north. Howard 
R. Bnnders. Andrew Junior Banders. 
Pruncls Kilwiirtl AMicraft, Harlan 
Duane CInrk, Hownril F. Hoover, 
and JcKirph H CInrk, all victory 
medftln; nnd Alberl Allen Branson 
and Dale Jo,-.eiih Adnmwn, Uith vic
tory and Aiiirrlcun tirfriuio medals 

of Twin

Visitor, 69, Dies 
At Raster House

Gottfried Hofmelsler, 60, Ameri
can Palls, died at 8:20 a.m. Thurs 
day at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Herman Kastcr. route one, 
Twin Polls, where he had been vis
iting.

He was born Jan. 24,1878, In Ger
many and had been a retired farm
er since l»ia. He was a member of 
at. John's Lutheran church at 
American Palls.

Survivors Include five dsughler.i, 
Mrs, Herman Raster, Twin FnlU; 
Mrs, Bill Morris and Mrs. OenrRc 
Kopp, both o l American FiilU. nnd 
Mrs. Walter Horach and Mrs. R. J, 
Horscl)^ both of Aberdreii. Ida.; 
three sons, Nick, Gottfried. Jr.. nnd 
Fred Holmelsler, all of Amrrlcan 
Falls.

HlA wife. Mrs. Kutherlnr Hofmrl- 
ster preceded him In death lii Jun- 
uary. 1047.

n ie  body rrats at the While nior- 
tiinry pending funeral nrriinge- 
ments.

D oeton «n m lne<» Im U  W. 
UrirtB, 64>jrear->«ld rtveter, after 
be f«U 3S fM t In m  a aeaifoldlng 
and found he bad soitalned ooly 
a b « * e n  tootto.

Tlien LewU did a Uttia exam* 
iping of< hla own and discovered 
that a pair of eye glaasei carried 
In his hip pocket were undam
aged in the faU.

United Press Wires 
Go Into Scandinavia

LONDON. Aug. 21 OJJD—The Unit
ed Press extended its European 
leased wire network today to the
Scat

worked as “ the great allies of World 
war II."

It described the quest for effec
tive International control of the 
atomic bomb as the principal Issue 
between the two world powers to
day. The experts sold prospects of 
sharing atomic secrets with Russia 
were "frightening" because the re
sult might well be "two Carthages, 

3t one Rome."
Spnm War Idea 

However, they spumed sugges
tions of a "preventive" war with the 
Soviets before Russia perfects the 
bomb.

The report said few authorities on 
international affairs believe that 
Russia, really wants war or Is ready 

ir war at the present time, 
prepared by the library's legis

lative reference service, the report 
came to light only two days after, a 
similarly critical appraisal of Rus
sia by Secretary of Commerce W. 
Averell Harrlman.

nounced by Virgil M. Plnkley, vice- 
president and general European 
manager.

The new link opened today con
nects Copenhagen directly to Prank- 
furt, Paris and London. By means ol 
automatic teleprinter relay, Stock
holm, Oslo and Helsinki slmultane* 
ously are joined to the communica
tions network which provides an 
Instantaneous 24-hour-a-day chan
nel to the cable and radio heads In 
London where news of Europe Is 
relayed to the United Stales and the 
rest of the world.

Money Collection 
Subject of Case

Collection of money allegedly 
owed the Twin Palls Credit Adjust
ment Bureau by Robert Morris, 
Buhl, was the issue of a civil suit 
being heard Thursday by Probate 
Judge 8 . T . Hamilton and a Jury of 
six men.

The money allegedly owed the 
crcdit company by Morris was said 
in the original camplalnt to have 
been used to' pay grocery bills and 

repairs,
. H. Barnes is representing the 

Twin Palls firm and Morris Is rep
resented by C. R. Reeves, Buhl.

On the Jury are Clyde Edmlnster, 
George A. Bradley, Prank Denton, 
W. T. Sheldon. W. L. Gardner and 
Ivan Wilson.

Classified
SPECIAL NOTICES

BODCO ouiriu ma^ I

B U IL D E R S  A T T E N T IO N
llur your lumber rough and let u>

P H O N E  2138-W  
T W IN  F A L L S

337J4 BUHL

PERSONALS
SfCNCEB coraatlat*. Mra [.yale CardMt 

R»ier»on HoUL________________
octilrti. Phone I'

IBLP WAMTBP—FEMALE

lifotOT U d n  aad Cottm Shop, aiperienead Id ea/e work. Middle 
aged lady preferred. Apply eaJy, la par- 
•on. Coetr'a CoCfaa Shop uii M iZ
Ledge.

SECRETARY 
‘  & RECEPTIONIST

For phyalclana orrice. Permaaent po*l- 
lion. Cood aalary. 40 hour 
Apply giving axpcricDce. (a

B OX 14B
TTMES-NEWS

OFFICE ASSISTANT
By Fhyelclan. . Fire day oeak. Parma- 
nrnt. Rcgklered nurte preferred—Dol 
euentla]. Apply aUllng experlraea to

B O X  9B 
TIM ES-NEW S

W AN TED
SECRETARY

Uuit be abU to Uk* ahorlhand, type 
and do general office worV.

Good Houra-Good SaUrr
PHONE 255

FOB APPOINTMENT

HELP W AN TED— MALE
GOOD barber wanted. Apply, E. Dabcock,

guhl. rd.ho,
exi'ErTenced

n oho la quallfM.

ID opportunity (or experienced 
Ir* aaleaman for commercial re- 
Ion and air condlUonlng lalea In 
.'alley. IJil eiperltnce and quall- 
a. Box «.p. Tlme>.We»i.

T R A V E l^ R E S O R T S

r three paiMnger*.

SCHOOLS & TRAINING
UCaUTICIANS are In greai demand. Good 

•alarlea. nice work. Let n* ihow yoo how. 
Beauty Art* Academy. Twin FalU. Ida. 

BUSINESS training. Twin Fall* Butloeaa 
Colles*. Call SUrllog C. Uraon, Z. 
McRoberU and Company. Phone I

CHIROPRACTORS
DB. D B. JOUNSON-«t4~ntrd a*«a«

FLAX
MlNNrarOI.IB, Aug. n  U>-Flai No. 

). I*.

CholM b«kkera!'\*“ t ^ .  ...III.OO-M.OOOeerwalgkl butcher............ .....«T,00-l».0«
Faelilag m « i , haa>y ________  __ III.OO
raeklM lowa. IlgM __ __________ Ht.OO

<T«. 4aala<. «uoU4>
—  .liT.eo-ii.io

-iwwa

<il.Uld| N.Nominal)

RKAD TlMEa-NBnVB WANT ADO,

i
rOTATOM 

L?VB rOlll.TBT 
Colored (owl. i Iba. and ofer _
Ughorn fowl ................ - ........ .
I.e*hor., aprlDg*. tU lb*, and  ̂
Oolor*4 •ptlBSi. * and ov*

far bu*h.l
(One dMUr nueiad)

■at (aeder damand. Na unllotnlly In dally

Dealer* •

<Onr<trtr footedl
BNOI

Urge grad* AA ---------
Utie grad* A ---------
l.art* giad* B ------------

A - = :
Medium gc*d* B ______
Bnall tiade A ________
Freeh ranrb-nin ___ —

(One dealer quoledl

*n>a Mlewlat prUe* ''i^r* aapplM by 
Ute Idihe K«g FrediteeTa •! TwU hlU (or 
feel Me. It Ue*.

Real Estate Sale 
Boomin!!; in West

HAN niANCIHCO, Aug. 31 (/»•>- 
Money Is pouring Into real estate 
In thn seven WMlmi atatMi of tlie 
13th federal rr^rrvr district In 
liirrensliig rrrtird volume, wltii the 
ortlvlly crnlerni lurKely In Cullfor 
nin.

lUiKirUi by the federal rMerve 
bank dlsclonn tiint Ihn dUtrlct Uital 
or reni rntntfl loans has climbed to 

jK-aka week hy week, with d«. 
dines In only iwo wppka In more 
than a yenr,

'IliB latrni rejmrt, for the week 
ended Auk. 13. plncrd Urn total for 
Uin district nt Il.oir),ooo.o0fl.

■niln wan an ItirrennB of $5,000,000 
for tlie wrek and |il&0.000,(M)0 bIiko 
a year ago.

North Idaho Miners 
Win Wntfc Advances
WAM.AOE, AUK. 31 (/17-A 
intract, appmved ia n t  week by 

negollalorn lor a two-year period 
retroactive toJuly 1, 1047, waa sIkiim) 
last nlglil Iry rr|>rrAenlAtlves ot 30 
mining rnui|innlen and Wallare and 
Kellogg I'K'nIn or the CIO Mine, 
Mill and tini. iirr Worker*.

The conlrani provldM for a 
cent*an-hour wnMn Increase and aix 
|Mld holidays a yenr for mine work'

The Miillaii local of Uie tinlon and 
Ute rMerat Mining and flmelting 
company are e x is  ted to aim the 
conUaOt today.

Driver Pays $25 
On Traffic Count

::!l:
The United Htalen uaed alKiiit 94S 

times more power in 1044 than In 
18«0.

Boise Man Talks 
To Gooding Club

aOODINQ, Aug. 31—H. W. Lud
wig, Boise. Bell Telephone company 
employe. wu.i guc^t speaker at the 
rcKular Rolnry club meeilna.

IntroducMl by Harvey Orecn, pro
gram chairman, Ludwig ahowcd a 
Round picture on "Radio Echoea in 
War and Peace." The picture ahowed 
tho use of aonar In locating aub- 
marlnes and of radar In locating 
aircraft.

OUier giieata included Stanley 
Doer, Shoahone; George Pratler, 
IV ln  KalU, and A. H. Livingston, 
Columbus, O.

Hearing Asked on 
Steer Theft Count

Preliminary hearing was request
ed by Guy Lemmon when arraigned 
before Probate Judge S. T. Hamll. 
ton Thursday on charges of steal. 
Ing a steer from Roland J. Hawes, 
Twin F'alU.

Lemmon was released after post
ing (500 bond set by Judge Hamil
ton.

He was apprehended Wednesday 
when the steer ne is charged with 
stealing was brought to Uie live
stock sale In Twin Falls. Brand In
spectors Jim Benham and L. E. 
Hawkins discovered the steer had 
been stolen when they Inspected 
sale stock. Hawes signed the com
plaint against Lemmon.

Tho requested hearing was set for 
10 a. m. Aug. 28 by Judge Hamilton.

BEAUTY SHOPS

COMl'LGTE beauty aer̂ lca by adeaaced 
•tud«oU at rtdnced pric*a. Joalor *io-

LOST AND FOUND
L O S T : " ;~ii " W *  bUck' curly h

CUSTOM wrr.1 i

Iclpal

A fine o f  )3S iitun >3 rourl c<v>ta 
an paid Thurndiiy by iliiKikt ti. 

Rviin.i. Olymplii, Wa.'li 
pleaded RUlily i)rforr 
Judge J. O. Puniphrcy 
of recklraa driving and nmnliiK a 
stoii-algn.

He was arre.itrd by Twin I'nlls 
illy police Wedne.iday afirr nllcgcd- 

ly driving over 40 mllra nn li«iir on 
Shoalume street raat and riillhiK to 
hall at a ntop sliin nt ninth five 
points. Ho was releaurd on a]i|)ear- 
ance bond ot |7A ahorlly adrr hU 
arrest.

Margaret Siprelle 
Honored at Rites

JEROME, AUK. ai -Laat rites for 
Margaret Giprelie were held at Uie 
Wiley funeral honin chapel with 
the Rev, Donald Wiiikcr of the 
I'lrst Methodist churrh ordciaUng.

iwlc was preaenlrd hy M ar^ret 
White at the piano.

I'allbeurers were c;iny aailnday,
CO Johnson. W. U. Hummers, Hen

ry aoemnier, W. 11, claiir and Roy 
Uhllllngton.

Uurlal was In the .Irrmne ceme
tery wlU) the UyrlnKU Uriickah lodge 
ajulsting with gravenldr nervlcen.

Shipping in Delayed 
By Wildcat Strikes

NEW YORK, Aug. 31 IUF>)~A 
wild-cat strike of 4,000 lo &,00(i long
shoremen may delay llie drpnrtiira 
for Europe today ot Uie nation's 
largest luxury liner, the Amnrlea, 
(or the second Umn in 48 hours.

The U. 8 . lines' America and 10 
oUier ships were prevented from 
making scheduled departing yes- 
terday when Uie longntioremen, dls- 
taUsfled with a contract aiirreinent 
reached at negotiaUoiui lx>lween 
Utetr union, the International Long- 
ehoremen'B asooclatlon lA n ,) and 
New York eniployem, failed to ap< 
pear a l the B a. m. "shape-up,"

PBNnRR DAMAOEO 
Tlia right front fender of a ma- 

China driven by Benjamin Allen, 
n itr , was damaged when It waa 
struck by an automobile driven by 
Mrs. O. J. Ohilds, also n ier, aa aha 
backed from a parking place In the 
aOO block on Main avenue aouUi at 
11 a. m. ThiirKlay. The mlihap was 
investigated by Twin rails city 
police.

Break Disrupts 
Electric Service

About half of the power users in 
Twin Falls were without eleclrlclty 
for a short time Tlmrsday moni- 
Ing, but the average household con
sumer probably wasn’t aware of It.

Distribution over the whole Idaho 
Power system here was disrupted 
for a short lime around 11 a. m. 
when four units became Inoperative 
at American Falls after equipment 
had "Ulpped olf" the Utah circuit.

STRAW baling and cemoT* I

BED BUGS

REGULAR SATURDAY

SALE

Cordon BilTBui.
SITU ATION S WANTED

M AN
Wllh experience lo operate 

THE HOME a AUTO SUPPLY 
DEPARTMENT 

Apply In Person
FIRESTO N E STORES 

410 Main Avenue South

ECK E R T MOTOR 
B U H L. IDAHO

REPORTER

W AN TED  

By Daily Newspaper 

WRITE

BOX 2-B TIMES-NEWS

haullnt, caU Ho?;; 
I. Kilcr.
In,. F .M. John...

r Murphy 

>w. I'boD

. hoiu* work, Monday

. Phnn* «SK«ja.

d alretaited for 
M*. lltl lU a

CtlKlAINS__________
iBau eharta. tna Kna*.
>an I’hon.. m m  ___

DOWNING iptay ')ilnllni and labor pei 
irei alumlflum. tl.tOi roof*. It.BO

ifKl7l"AnirK~m«n ~*hH^y»er roun^fVrn

CtliiTOM~l.ell.li I Hay anci 'elraw, lUr 
' 'er. Mile tiorlli. Ii otiL W..I >‘1..

___irile. 1hiirile.l and Klu.ml.r.________
Ĉ IMKNT oorV; aldewalke, ilrlvewaji

W e Have Bpyers for  Ail Type Stock:. 
BRING YOUR CATTI.lS 

TO US FOR TOP PRICES
Extra l^ rg e  o f  Good FbI and Feeder Cattle 

Thla W —k.

CONTACT lin rOK TBDOEINO INFORMATION

STOCKGROWERS 
COMMISSION CO.

W. n .W to «M a

TlKiil-. : r ~ «TT.~.e^r...e ut Wurld 
II reaUlered with the lotal Idaho 01* 
Bmnlnrmenl Olhea. wtiu ere anakeoe 
«orV 'n<aee oeople. iMlk men and «oi 
en. la Ihe main are aiperlenred la mr line* of ernrk. tllr* * eeteraa ohenee 
^.Ih^l Phoae T*la PalU IKO fet I

Ei.nEiii.Y I'Kori.r; on jNVAi.inB 
IN MV llOMr. 
i-llONE >t«W

H E LP W A N T E D lll

SHOP FOREMAN
Wid* awake per*.

BELLIN G ER MOTORS
608 COMMEROIAIi 8TRECT 

ELKO. NEVADA

AUTOMOBILE 
MECHANICS 

InvcHtigatfl 
Our Proposition

IH DAY WEEK 
IDEAI. WDUKINO COSninONS 

VACATION WlTlI PAY 
TOP EAIININOB

BOB REKSE 
MOTOR COMPANY

III Ird AY.rue Nnrlh 
D0D3E . P1.YU0UTII

H E LP W AN TED—  
M ALE AND FEMALE

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIKS

»R I>P W A W E I)— FEMALE
WANTCnr ti|>erltnce<l nald, ApplyHi

KXPKHIKNCKI) xallVeM »ati 
A£Pir_

WK NKKI) eirerlfixe-l «*ili
, cood llpi. Apply In pe

»iii>i>i;K.e...iii.i7:,IUh>iehlni. l-.r 
k'-li

tlllll, for leneral In.ii.ewntk 
nil Chllilien, Mml U ei|>.
Ĵ lllmcri. ___

WANTt:il> IUIlTT.le iitp.iiii fii 
>.,rk fr.in. I l<i 1, r.t

AlTEIsTl’ION!
W AN TED 

EXPERIENCED 

B E A U TY  OPERATOR
AND

SHOP M ANAGER
New equipment, E«felljM̂ t fcualneM.

M RS. W . E. TEATER
rkena M Kl«bert»

ntllNlTIIHK .lore doll 
■leei. Owner rellrlm 
Phone 1448.

. I'ailec
1.1.1. I.U.I:
t loc.l1.in.

miMKONE will maVe 
(laraaa. wholreale ai

Tln.e..New..
w. Wfll

>al money, 
ill, liailier 
ilal. I'hliro 
a llui l.ll.

IKIIVICK aUl1.>ii nn llin.iiali aira 
rail* a.allahle fur te.il.l. Mi<el In Twin

Twh. Kalla, al.lii. .a liailauee al!d‘lln7*.'

I.E. ll«:i.allon b.llTl emwUr, t
>hlea, I  diirk |>l<i iMwllna allere. 
Ink., oandr a t«ba»«.. All .lock 
itiiiee. <t.i»d iipiiorlunllr for tllkl 

J.rli Itoieca. Uoa II. Olena*

t)IIIVr..|N a>-«T, a.i,| ,1

»  y«r.i.r (nr Mi.I.I, U ,<
• nt. TitIB IB 

1 la*. Ik « .

BUSINESS LOTS
llU lU  (.ol bulldlnr leaatkM In lha 
100 kiKik .M. HeoMd Alt, N. Ba**IUal 
io**llon tor a lh*aUa.

•tatit fool b«ulM*i lat M Main
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BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

GROCCKY (nd Mrrl«« lUUaa. ll'iat qua 
Un and i«rwt. Eicclltnt IockUod < 
hl»hw»|r 80. C»ll CI8»-BU._________

M ONEY T O  LOAN

OWN s,-.. ------« . . . ................. -
casdr or nut vindon. Prkcd (or quick 
«lll. iBdUlf m  <th aT«BU« w«tt.

»RVICB SUtioD mud •qnlpmmt «rui 
U«lnK 4urUr> In Hi««nixD. Pric* 
tUCOM. .11.100.00 will bu>dl«. PbOB«

-C H I C K E N  B U S I N E S S -  
700 L a y in g  H en s

Ltflnf ovir 200 do>«D o n  p«r wMk; 
WO puIUu ic Uf. Uod.n.
bou>«* for TM h.M. Fullr okcttktl » 

Cr»n»ry nom tot x««r« 
r*«4. 7 acrw chlckn rsM*.

ALSO A MODERN 
8 ROOM HOME WITH BATH

L . J . M O T T
SHOSHONE. IDAHO

H O T E L . R E S T A U R A N T  
A N D  B A R  

L o c a te d  in  E lk o  C ounty  
on  U .S . 40  nnd U .S . 93

Twi>«torr brick bulldint »ltb (uJI bM*- 
Bint. II room,, (allr furslihxl «nd 
MsIPP*  ̂ BMUarmnl iMllnt «*p»cl. 
ly of »0. OroMln* OT«r 1100,010 mr- 
ly.for fartb«r Infomntlna coaUet roar 
broktr or writ*

P . 0 .  B o x  10 7 , W ells , N ev.

FOn SALE OR TRADE 
KOR FARM PBOl’ERTV IN OR 

NEAR'C^IN FALLS

O V E R  70 0  A C R E S
C!o>t la Salt Uk«. Can b« ui«d ai 
dalrr or ito.;k catll« ranch. Two mod* 
*rn hnutt*. i  lars* bmrnt, maehin* ihrd. 
machinery, catllr. hoiM. B« iurt to

M O U N T A IN  V IE W  
T O U R IS T  C A M P

In S.U UktClly. Utah. »
of 12.000.-- • •

ti Income 
0 will

.... ........ . -..it Touri»l Cemp.
furnlthed Includitic and bnidini.
H » a 6 room modern brick home. 
I^.lfil f«»l of Bu»»rhou«« «n :i>I 
Saû h llifhoay.

O B

A -1  D A I R Y  F A R M
]l  tnilfs «a>l of Sail Lake ClLr eonilit* 
ln( of l.IQO acrn. 210 of which U the 
mo«t Ixautiful land man can own. Pro
duce! train lhal thould |o 100 bu>h«li 
to the icrr. alfalfa to your hie*, ne.dow 
Timothy. Clover, Dlua Graat. 12.<00 milk 
check lail month. S8 hcaJ of Jeruy 
coot fo ollh the place. tIO.OOO worth of
manur* iprradtra. Z Iraclon. eld* rake, 
mower, train barn, ,triclir modern. 
Will idi for 1110.000.00 or Uada for 
•mailer dairy farm.

TOR DffTAILS WRITE

5c R . J . C H A P M A N
OR CALL

S A L T  L A K E  4-8461

U T A H  R E A L T Y  & 
C O N S T R U C T IO N  CO.

LO A N S & FINANCING
* ” ’ a?p °!ivg fT 5“c r " ” “
W . C. ROBINSON

tm> M l*  BI4<.) 
AKNOLD r. caoaa. u>r.

IM Ukla e«*tk Fhes* U1

N E E D  M O N E Y ?

454 L A N D  B A N K  L O A N S
Lea* Unni. talr tnatsaot. prtpaj" 
mcnt x>Tl*Ue*«». no *omml»ilOB*. to* 
prvrcmtaU and olb«r purpoM*.
THE TWIN PAI-LS NATIONAL 

FARM  LOAN ASSOCIATION
lit  Tblrd ATtBua Soulh, Twla Fnlli

HOMES FOR SALE
,LL hom« en • nk« lot. for »al*. til

HOMES FOR SALE

FARM S FOR S A L g.
■lock farm. 8omt 1m* 

itnu. luO.OO per acre. Jnffltt 
I north. «4  waet of Jarome.

IM ACRES. Irrlg.terf, lev.W- pouio-'. 
'  baana and iialn land. Only lUO par x r*  

'  n̂ Bryant. Ill fiboahon* itnvt north,

00 ACRES. ICO In cjlti.allon. «»•
walar rlihu on Wood i ......
I wMt. Ii.i DortbwMt et SSoahoaa. C. B. 
Myara ranch.

•eli. Located ci, oiled hiihway nan 
Dacio—convenient lo church and achoo). 
H. E. WeUel. Do> lOt. Albton. Idako.

8 0  A C R E S
Cond land. Good buildingi. M rer cent 

of croc. 10 aharea waUr. Near J«r> 
nmr. Idaho. Will eall with crop or 
without. Ha< 11.000 farm loan. 4 per

J . E . W H IT E , A g e n cy
IIT Main At*. Eaat

»-ROOH home to ba nWTad. laqulra at
no Auatln.______________________ _

t HOMES, i ion iBtamatiinal truck.

PHONE 4.S111

GOOD t-bedroom home. Barth ^ rt town, 
• .,«'ln. Phone liHM.

:: acrea with modem bois*. 4 alia*

NEW 18 * 20 bulldln* at eo«L Flrat plaea 
north of Wait Fllac arenna.

PRICED for flulek atU“ al* room bouae. 
oil heat. Sosa MrT>IU>r«. *<« M  Ava-

fa-j^ n  atfaat 
IaU  houae f. f«r »U«. 8«B 

tkxMBd. U 0 
South I'ark at aaw mill.

MODERN 7 room home. 2 bath*, double 
sirate. Kood location. 4I» (th Ateoua 
Kot. Phone Il4t-M after ^ -----

ONE flv*-room modem home, except
Ona 4>room modern houM. except heat. 
1-hona IMIM. 171 Blue Lakea loulh.

4-ROOH modem houee. near achool. Hard
wood floore. bullV-lna. Terma. Poaaeaiion 
M>on. Inquire 1111 Quiney. Phene 1407M. 

14.000. THREE bwlroamt. nice klUheiT,

BOARD AN D ROOM
Room ...

plewant — .... .......................- ..........
pital bed*. i’hone 104-l«t. .ShiMhtine.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
SMALL 2 room hnuM In country. Ni-I

MISC. FOR KENT

eejt fur Infnrmellnti, _____________
W a NI'KI) t o  k k n t , l e a s e
tftSl'KHATKl'y r«.lei| funai>i*l o. 

furnUh».| houie for 'I'imre.Newl emplnje.

, furniahed nr unfurn̂ ahtd Will fiirnuV

C O U P L E  
W I L L  P A Y

P H O N E  1141-W  
W R I T E  P . 0 .  B O X  r.70

U K W A U I) 
Y O U N O  C O D P L K

ant I nr I Mroom tiirni>)i*.l h<iu 
ararlminl.

R O O M  : m  
R O(5M H SON  H O T H L

REAL ESTAtiC W ANTKl)'

noni> 4« »r H with m.Ml.rn h»in 
liaile on nk« modern T-ln I
T * ! . .  JRNKINB ~  rnoN* 1

n w o N i s r t o T c ^ ^

0  n o Y  mcNDEnaoN
Wlien In nped o ( «

LOAN
RF.CURlTlRfl CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio lUdg. PZlOQ* W

SPECIAL LOW PRIOB
ON tood two bedroom hogie, cloie In. 
Mk rioon throuthout. Ii?i>iat«d. fin- 
iahed row  In buamanU atokar. com.

L E M  A . C H A P IN , A g e n cy
One bedroom home, aouli part ef ally. 
llfhU, water. lar̂ fen. (S,2SO.OO.
Two bedmam home, eaat part «lly, 
furnaee-atoker. carace, tS,000.00.
Thr« Bedroom home, eaat part, break- 
fait nook. Bodeni. l»,0«l.00.

CALL W. A ,08TRANDBR U»».E

. V " . "  a v s £ . r s K ! i „ ‘? i i i
furnace, fenceid yard. On paremiBt. 
Coed nalfhbarhoed. Bat. Owser eacaV 
Int.

Ueadquartan for KaaKeatlal

m  FARMS I HAVE 
Ab 10. Three 40'. and a 10. All . 
caud «Ioaa to Twin Falla.

I ALSO HAVE 
enme nice Acreafea and any Dumb 
of HouMt.

P A T  D A L Y  
P H O N E  2158

80  A C R E S

R A Y  M A N N
JEROME. IOaIIO

5 A C R E S
OP GOOD LAND

FARMS FO R S A LE

FELD inndlng. Monaakaa I 
Pbona 04»Ut, Twin ralla.
L lV E S T O C It-P O U L tR Y ”

TJIRF.E tood milk cowa. 4 miia aotithTU

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
:iTY lota IB Nobla-a iub-dlTtateo. W. W

rtiore

W E  H A V E
Many liatin«< on farw property and wa 
ne«d more, nut we want a (ood real 
ealate tainman for fam and <ltr
proi>erty.
F A R M  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  

P H O N E  23 15

10 A C R E S
Cloae In. exellent totllkm for eub-dl-

THREE
ii.foot buaintai Ula. cloa« In. 1 black 

fi'om Main.
P H O N E  2 0 9 .W
FOR APPOINTMENT

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

I. Idaho.
VIrtil ArauU«Bf, rosU

laakM MlUlB» BarrWa.

'k boraea, new harseaa 
a 049»Rl,

7T.

MISC. FOR SALE

FAIRBANKS-MOIISE tire 
horaapower motor with 4( 
Unk. Uead leu Ihio ni 
n»i-M .______________

LUbtwelcht
N E W

O-Walle
Kuaranteed at Lurmtr Ai«nrr.

T H O M A S  
E V E R G R E E N  N U R S E R Y
I mlla Eaat Filer. I'hone 4J14

^NTEPi Cailfamla HoUula aprlMVt 
cow,, fhcne 24I»-W »r IIJI-J. Lae J. 
Hanlo.. Twin Falla._____________

FARM IM PLEM ENTS
WANTED: Siderake. Pbona OtIWll. Kawal

Mct>rmick>DMrlnc aida rake.

CANNING peachea and pean. Growara
Market, tfil Main aoulh._________

PEACHES, plume for cannlnt. J. E. B<
den. H mile eouth Kimberly.______

PEACIIF..S. Impmvad Eiberta trea ripen

FARMALL 10 on rubber, I 
Phone 45J. Haxfltnn. 

GARDEN 1

GOLDKS litTiiam cannlrr < 
d^ifn. 317 Klliniorf- Phoni 

IMPROVED AiberU paachu. 1
; Jeffertoa alreat.

m a g 'i c *': V A L L E Y  
IN V E S T M E N T  C O R P.

tr̂ ck bed. »il2. Phone IIUS. BuhL 
F 'll TRACTOR with aUrter. IllhU, alntla 

and double fr.iiit wheal, nowar. cultivator. 
Phone fl»6-JU.

0. K. Champion poUto dlgter with bluh 
for Ford tractor. Ueed ona year. Haward 
Tetan. Phone IIJII. Filar.

VAC Caae Irartor and plow. 1»41 Biodel 
1 vet, mtle. 11.411. Texaco SUtlan SI 

_  ..h»ay pa north of Shoehone.
4-ROW bean cutur. aountad »n P and 

O rultl»al<ir. Grain bad for Cbavrolet 
truck, i  north H '>«•( Fl’ar. Lawraaca

80 A C H E S
Ea.t nf Twin Kalla. All deep heavy 
toll and very clean. Average building*.

PRICED VtRY^RKASONADLK

T H E  B A B C O C K  A G E N C Y
BUHL. IDAHO 

Oirice 155 Ph„ne Bei. Sll-J

l;:.N00 ti> m.ooa.w

wint and haven’t 
■ office in the Hank

Prlcea range from

Irrri hi.me, llvlut ria.m. dinlni room, 
e.lri-irnii. kitchen and hath. Oaraie. 
■trio water haaUr, hot air heel.
1, all landai-aped. 'Thit l> aUolui.i, 
hMl hu> in Inwn aa owner MIIAT 

I* Immedialeiy, Only Ka>y
HEK OR PHONE 

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT COOP,

Main Ave. North Phene 1411

-H O M I '^ e —
home on llh av. 
.1 ahafe. llpal.i

E L M E R  P E T E R R
I'hnna llll-M or tall .1 IHO llh A.e Z.

N IC E  H O M E  
S K L L IN G  R IG H T

mi> and hath, ramental baaament.

• I.led. I’rlead low I

K . W . M cR O B E R T S  A  CO.
Elba BMg, rhana tM

IDAHO FIN AN CE CO- 
LOANS

OHIO HIATT, Ucr.

A D A M S  B E S T  

O F F E R IN G S

in Nciith llh HL Ha^woitd fl<'oTa, 
1 and g<«ul haalint plant. I',Ira 
l>n.»0. Down partnent nnir (1,110,
.,m. and Ulh, Nice hulll In kllchea. 
liio water heatar. Ail new |,|unb- 

Pdre 11,110.00. Part aaeh.
4 arrM li. ally limit* m. I 
IKiltable for aub<tlvUi<.n Into Ic 
unly tt.iOO.OB.

idiaae.
Pllaa

■ rad* A, Urie |w.laU. eell.r, 
ehleken iiouae. I>aap well with

t r s v s f i ,
laallj' Cood tw a at Mlf III400.00.

C . E . A D A M S
111 Mala A*a. Eail

80  A C R E S
•mall town. On the-Twin Falli 

I. On paved road, deep loU, tsod 
om huuae. deep well, rreiture 
rni, good cow barn, poUto cellar.

c ‘ A ^ R O B IN S O N
Bank A Truat BullOing

120 A C R E S
:  mo>lern home*, co* barnl. chlrkan
tehooi. Only llt.OOO. Tcrrm.
#0 aero. SO aharca water, no liuiltlinsi. 11.600,
RO arrra with 9 hctlrcmm modirn homr. 
Large harn, chicken houae. leiiant h>.>i.r. 
Family orchard. 2 mitei frnm ln»n. 
130,000. All th«e In iluhi dl.lri.u
Alio I toAd HO'* at Murtaiiih.

F A R M  H E A D Q U A R T E R .S  

P H O N E  2315

CABBAGE frr kraut.
~ king «r-icr». Drin*

........................... Nice. Phone «-J12,
_F_ller__________________ •
DRESSED fr>era delivercl dailr. _____

cuitom dre»lni. Magii- Valley Fryer 
Farm Phone 0410-J2. If bo an*wcr ca"
2001-J.___________________________

LET IM draei rour poultry for your lockc. 
i« i. If you haven’t the frrera we h*»e 
them. Poultry Supply. Phone 1145. 141

,LLIS CHALMKRS M comklna. U*«d 1 
year*. llVe new. CompIeU with Undrm 
axle, train bin. hascint plaUorm. Inner 
pickup. Ruaeell Fleldi, 4 aeuth, 1 watt 
••'endell.

USED McCormlck.Dearinf thraahlnc na- 
chine, 21-lnch grain, baan. aeed ttUcb. 
manta. 'Good eoaditlan. Proparty o( Roy 
McMuUr. Inqulra 117 Ird Aoasui
,We»t. Phone lOTt-W.________________

l>rfERNATrONAL beat barvMUr, com. 
plat* with 1147 imamvmmU Included. 
Machine 1* In flrit claaa ahape. Marvnted 

Phone »0-RS or writ* Reea B.
Byrom, New flymouth Idaho.

G E T  Y O U R  

D A V ID  B R A D L E Y

HAY CHOPPER 
N-O-W!

O N  D I S P L A Y  

a t

S E A R S  R O E B U C K  i  CO. 
T w in  F a lls

O N E  O F  TH H  
B E T T E R  F A R M S

ON THE RICHFIKI.f) lllA<n
100 arrea In tood aUte <if ,ulil.i 
4U unit* Taylor graalnx. i;,.>| ■
eMuî ped). l-arfe barn.’ br<>,vl'r l<
ae,a with IlftVionn dnwn, h'llaii.
Ineiudaa intereet'al t%.

ANOTIIKU riOOI) HUY 
Oood ID acre farm ahnut A miira I
Rlchrieid. Adtllili>h*l dry Uo.t <ii. <

T H E O  B R U SH
U, r.HTATK A INMIIIAt

R ic h f id i l ,  Idaho

P O T A T O
F I L E R S

104T MODEL 
ROLLER BKARING 

TIIIIOUUIIOUT
N O W  IN  S T O C K  

B E A N  C U T T E R S

P A U L  E Q IU P M E N T  
A N D  W E L D IN G  SH O P

Caul. Idtho Phone OtII-JI. Burley

C U ST O M  K IL L IN G
EQUIPPED TO BUTCHER 

AT YOUR FAItU 
SO FUSS —  NO MUSS 

Meat Haulad lo Locker
C A L L  0498J1 

M. B . E A C K E R

GOOD T H IN G S  T O  E A T

Hlbner Orchard,

cling itonaa. I'i.OO buihcl. )ou pl< 
Ranrie Tndd ranrh. i  rnrlhwetl 
BukI, in Melon Vaiier.

BARTLETT PEAR8 
JOHN S. GOURLEY 
PHONE 6J3 FILER

LARGE SELECTION OF QUALITV 
BEEF HINDS ‘ 

CARTER'S MARKET

SPANISH A ITALIAN DlNNEfU 
Now heing larved at the 

TOWNE HOUSE 
PHONE :S70 For Reaeryatlona

FURN ITU RE, A PPU A N C E S
r o T K iE E T o S r n S W C n s r T G ;
MEDIUM Mettarcb eoal nat* asd tnak

" A ljT O B ffO E flA L I

PIANO, eanlty dreaaar. ahaat «< drawm.

Daw iBBaapriBC. Qsaraataad t. k« toed
aa B«w fiaea aboot ball W« dalmr. 
E*artn Mattr*** ^̂ aatcry US 1*4 t*MM

UifEDi Cabinet baae. lart* trunk. vcvCT 
lawn mower, blonde bedroom mlU tM.OO. 
Coal circulator. Sail WlltoB n>«, baak 
U i. electric heaur. b«] darena. NEW I 
ElecUlc waabar. cedar ehaat. oil baaUr. 
coal atokar. daveno. lU.M. ChreoM 
braakfaat aet. kitchen cablnat, dlab «u^ 
board, baby bed. dolt butty, hot plata, 
radio phonograph record chanter. Har«a 
Furnllur* E»chante. Pbona 71.

NBnW
U ColU aulonatlci >1 ipeclal S A W  
HarllB .31 bolt repealer. .]] Winche.tar 
model «  pump. RemlnitoB model It aatomatk 11 gauge. New Champion 
boat notort and 14 fool Aluma Craft 
boat. Plehlni tackle. ihtlU.

, RED-8 TRADING POST 
111 ShoaboB* So. Phone ll>7

PAGE MATS
HARD SLICK FINISHED FIBER. 

APPROXIMATELY UilJ INCH SIZJ

i d e a :
tNC GRAN

L  FOR

$1 .00 P E R  H U N D R E D

TIMES-NEWS

STEP STOOLS 
Rad and White Enamel 

> l l - »  Now It*

lon-ekld tipaNow UJI
All Melal Red and WhlU 

KITCHEN STOOLS 
Wa* ll.OI Now ll.tl

W E S T E R N  
A U T O  S U P P L Y

r A C B

B R O TH ER!
A R B  YOU IN  A  JAM ?

*ar->«*a m  flak
D A V I S  MOTOR CO.

H I lOte Art. wm

J(l« rOBD  ̂ C«ap*
INI rOKD BadMt. 
t»M OLDBUOBILB C«IM. 
li l t  r o a o  s«daB.§ss-g=-ItM rORO Toder. .

S E V E R S O N  
M O T O R  S A L E S

Ml trd Aea. WMt

SURPLUS 
ARRIVING DAILY

Terita—Tarpa 
Panta—Shlrti 

Blanket*—Quilu 
Tlraa—Sultcaac, 
Cote-Sleel C..U 

Jeep A Water Can*
B-i Aviator Bail 

Moiilure Proof Btge 
Coverall*—Sleeping Big,

Sle*plni Ilaga—Fleilble »poula 
Antle, Flat and Round Iron 
Fence I’oiu, Pipe. Culveru 

Sheet Iron. etc.
H A R R Y  K O P P E L  CO.

fformerip Idaho JunUI 
J, A. CHRIKTOPIIER.SON. Mgr. 

U2 2nd avenue louth

W A T E R  H E A T E R S
“CLARK"

A TOABTMA8TKR PRODUCT
40 CalloB_________________1144.1
M Gallon

K E N Y O N  G R E E N

PETS

POMERANIAN puppiea Ii

4 OnEY-ULUE Partlan teiUlertd kitlena.

W AN TElJ 1 0  BUY
WANTED 1 (ientle punr

WANTEDi Count

10 OR 11 rui.k f..it r.7.l,er.toi 
hoi. Orviita’a Hta*V Ilou.e, > 
Av*nua aouth ot phone :JT»

SEEDS A N D  PLANTS
tullpe.

HAY, GRAIN A N !) E'EED
Wl:sr ►:>ID feed arindllii'. (Jori^an'Mlir-

ini fler.lre, Phone Utlt. Ituki.________
EAM .nil irladiBt. Uaalc Vailei Mlllla«S.rvtre, Phona 1I>J Klmberl . ,___
OII.srV)« h.y" eWplnt. .tack

:i*enkauer.
lAV hr the bale. I or lOoTTou h 
<ha laiich. 4 anuth, ^ eail >
l̂ 'ilagle. l-lKma Olli;i, *"

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

MISC. FOR HAl.R
<Tint,’S medium lite |.i,)<-le'lii >.--1 ■

Iton. Phone I7ft»._____
NKW Hollanri twine ilea'|U,lar»l uriiia.

cat on_K .̂ii* avei,ue.
',i INfli pl,w.~-l >ncl lirlV.. K,t,..t 

and_ Huppl>, M.irlawiih.
Ftm HaTa. UOii'flel.l haii,'j-. i.'

0IIU4. Harold J.,lu,.ur,._
n i l  INDIAN imiKK TV mnl..i, k I.,*00.1. Call 14>, ll«iif,.

niC Y O L S S A L S ftA S RRVICK
Biatlua~Cyelar7. Pk. III. 4ll tfein A.a K.

Pbona 171. Qgl*k Bartlca
•  COUM SRCIAL PRINTING

Una., 'rlmea-v .̂- 
**•____

FLOOR 8A N D IN 0
^or <i»or. ^at wlHskaea

Pb«na ll»IW or im W .

------------------- -  repuullim
aa and' raflnlaking.

F U R N ITU R 9

•  INSULATION  
o R H iT T 'o u r r T s jr v T s -F i iim ..
r. 0. Bai I4i Phoaa 10

U lU B O n R A P n iN O

'AN

' i i i c s - J i r
•  PAINTING A  PAPSRlN O

PLUM niNn A  TIEATINO_____
Atloli’a, lH~Bt>oehone HTTCl'hone 
III.me i-lumblnt and ltl«. Co. PlinnVlli

ItKFIUGRRATOR SK RVICK
IllMfOaln Appliancaa )-honi Ull

illluilKL’ ei;.ri> .n*c, ic . .h.I 
Ijon.^imar Annl,. phiiiie 

r#i7 IN'niiTN moVorcr'.le'-i;jn" mil.
caliani eondllion. I’hfine IM<>,
■ •ogh,

Vf;iivjTi^pi7hrhi.u^a„,r'h.,:-.,'iT^^^ 

l"i)H’ Pcii(i'iT:E“ .r i . '^  i-i'

SASn & DOORS
AI .llTk iTlOii ilorm* winilowa and 
I'leh.. Knglnaarint A H.lee. lit Uiln
North, room 10, Phnne i m .________

C«hii.»t work .11 klode of tarpanier'“wirt! 
one OIIOAII.

fiRWINO M AOH IN ff.S

*c1a’l'flt."“  N.*Vrtoir‘p£a*,’ '« J j r '

aiONa  A SHOWCA r d s _
RobeM l!o. nitm rhore 40'i-J 
iltlSll

•Hlai* Aie _
•tlerli.g. baaBari, told leaf, < Itne. Pb«M lUlk

TYPISWRITKR8
iuKTienial. aai a.r.l*;"- woad Trpvwrlur b .  Orp<̂
•  VKNKTIA.

H o.\  io n  
T IM K S -N K W S

lALKi'Uan'; hi.,; 
i. Nortl

>1.. l. k̂e.

KW Hrltie and HIralInn gaa 
>*rhlna BMtor cheap, H; wr*! 
I'.rk Ofofterr. r*il_evenln». 

t:OMPL*t* Vlnur 'eandln.'
Mar, edier, |~>iUhar. ri.i.li 
la. Pflce.1 fnr lmme.ll*ie •'

tlOllDl.r. mill 
Tor flal* Cheap, 1100 

’, BKAUIIH HTortlt, 141 Main

nil. iiKATEiin 
TKNTB -  TARI-a 
I.KAD HALLETa 
i;Ot.D CIIIK>t.ll 
IIKKART DltlLI.H 
llt.XRPINU IIAdn 

l>irr(]MK.II KNIVFJI 
AIR MArrnKNnr.A 

IIYDHAIII.IO JAIIKH 
.................... t llAMMKlin

HOES 
RAKF.S 

SHOVELS 
LAWN CARTS 

LAWN BROOMS 
GARDEN PLOWS 
WEED BURNERS 

COLEMAN LANTERNS 
TRAVELING SPRINKLERS 

HAND PUMP SPRAY TANKS

T W IN  F A L L S  

H A R D W A R E

—:o YEAR CUAtlAMTEZ^

40 G A L L O N  
W A T E R  H E A T E R S

1100 WATTB 
IDAHO POWER APPROVED 

loo.oa

Q U A K E R  
O IL  H E A T E R S

SELF’S
liARDWARE et APPLIANOB

L O W -P R IC E D  
U S E D  C A R  B A R G A IN S

RADIO AND MUSIC
l-XEY itrlnt bate, ^ al**, 171. Pboa*

I (ood condltien. Ed SUai

PIANOS: You can u.a htre. Coo* oi 
anytime. Term.. New benchea. Blfby' 
Plano Store. 1410 Filer avenu* aaaU

W E  J U S T  U N L O A D E D  
A  C A R  O F 

N E W  S T R A P  IR O N
o r  NEARLY EVERY DIMENTION

W* have plenty la nearly *v(rT ala*. 
Copper Tublnt — Combat BooU 

Tboueand. of Tent* 'A Tarpa, low 
priced.

fiuitcaae, — Tile and a thouaani] 
other Iteme.

H A R R Y  K O P P E L  C O.

S^U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-LE-S

S  BLOCK FROM P. O,
281 MAIN AVE. WEST

White Eiiemel Pall, with lid. .....tl.l7
Enamel, I.ed.Me or Offir. Table* »1,4I

iai 
Fla.hllahl*
Mathllght I

P IA N O  B A R G A IN S

15
GUARANTEED -> RECONDITIONED

PIANOS

-N E W
• BALDWIN SPINETS

LESTER BETSY R 06S 
P ianos

C L A U D E  B R O W N  
M U SIC  &  F U R N IT U R E

19(1 PACKARD ntO” ladaa 
till DODGE tU tOB. aeaUMth 

atoek aad (n la  rack.
1144 DODOS tU too, C. 0. K Vaa. 
1141 FORD Daloxa aoapa.
1114 PLYMOUTH Maar.

T h e s e  A r e  AU 
E x ce lle n t  B u y s !

B O B ,R E E S E  
M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

SPECIAL SERVICES
HUUMWAV B Al 

UlO-J 
Unk I . 

IM cleanad
8EPTI0 Unk and ew»ool elaaalBtl *• 

er llDM cleanad by Bala ftooUr. B. 
Jonea Pboaa 1I1U, 111 Waal Fllti a

aa*l. Pbon* 1041.

OuaranUad Rafrlitralloa B*rTlca 
Commercial -  Houiabold 

Matlo Vailay RafricaratloB 8*r«la* 
DONALD LOUDEB 

170 Bioa Lakea Blvd. PboM IIU.R

AUTOS FOR SALE

IMI A tl,t7
.1 200 W.tt, no .ole Bot,I,rli.a 
• . l l i  A IM7
.. dual „
r lluritlni Knivee ..........
and llevalver llolater. .....IMI

r illlle Scabbard. .....[ ' I  |MI»
Ir t;..r|.e t'llahl null, ti ll * d.ll 
d Fir* Hoea ...tlO.IO 4 It.tO

AM, NSW ITEMS

0 FoltO convertible. PhoB* lOl-J a(Ur

Ittil NAKfl coupe. aVc*li(nt aondltloa,
clean, good tire.. 171 A««tln.________

n'LDSMOUILC. mod.l M l, toed macbaale- 
al eondllion. good nibb.r. tH Qatncr.

iT«r~8«eIreraTieiera3e"

F O R  I

iufniMil al acllim. Ita 
_('.iiler, llarraek* No. II,____
K il l  1 N IT ll i lE .  A l ’ i- l.rA N C E S

tillOIl (urnltur*. ae« and uae.i. Iniweal
liikee. mi, lla^.ln_Maln.__

tlMllliMK  ̂.linetl̂  ̂*.t, l̂able, 4

ninNiN ir'^r.ia"»riiir ‘ sv;s''*oa"aTa
|.ad, 4Je. Kint-a llaaemenl. 

i;M)HE (iUTi En*raePW;S~iu‘w "kel'lK. 
-llh IM*, 4Ur. King'. Itaeement. 

haaleri luilari » iubrtable
I* Weel. 4 aondltlon.

TAllLfcTTi^er bnitom ehalra. lawn 
la-n mower, cMld’i rad waton, i 
l-llae. HI Ind Aeanaa Kaat.

_ .. 'IN  F A L L S  
A R M Y  S T O R E

IM Mala Ar*. (I, rWn* 111

2 P IE C E  
D A V E N O  S E T S

Vaknir eovera, In win* A Blue
? ia 7 .8 8  

S E A R S  R O E B U C K  &  C O.

■ r u R N iT u iu  v o n  l e s s  
FOR 'BPOT OABH-

A T  H A R R Y  M U S G R A V E ’S 
F U R N IT U R E  S T O R E

C O M B  
T O  I H B

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY

IN JEROME, UM BO
F O R  

A  G O O D  
U S E D  C A R  I

W e  H a v e  T h em ,
ALL 81ZB8 i t  B TYU 8

O P E N  U N T IL  
6  P . M .

t in  NASH too 4 4eor a*4an. 
l l l l  CKKVBOLET I door aedu, 

beaur and radio 
1(41 BTUDEBAKU Obtavba 4 

*adaa, marooB, low aiUau*
1M« CHEVROLET SgrUoaitar (  4eor 

aadaa, t  toM brawn 
1»4I FORD Con*«H(bl*. Tary « 

haaUr aad radio 
1141 CHEVROLET riaatautar 4 

aadan. Uu* 
l*4« DODQB 4 4aer aadai.

haatar and radio 
1141 CHEVKOLTT 4 deer atdka. 

maal«r
lt4t PLYMOUTH t door. crar> h«Ur 

aad radio 
ll<< MERCUBY ConT«rtIb1**)iib< 

b«at«r asd radio 
1*44 PLYVOUTS t door i*daa. imlm

1144 CHEVAOLET 4 dear *aiaa. a»W>

11(4 FORD I paaMDiar eetipa, bi 
and radio, bhi*. vary el*aa 

1141 PLYMOUTH 4 deer tadta 
Itll FORD t doer 
III* CHEVROLET t 
1141 rOIU> a*daa 
1(41 CHEVROLET t door 
l l l l  HUDSON «eu^
IU4 rORD*4 doer

C o m m e rcia l U iiits
1144 rOBD m  tea track. I  *H«d uU. 

taw nllaa«*
l il t  CHEVROLET iH too tnwk. beat 

bed. Daw Ura 
1140 CHEVROLET Uk <ea Intk. I 

•pead axla. fU( (acK

N O R T H  S ID E  
A U T O  C O M P A N Y  

J erom e , Idaho

rtixiriea, r.dlo. heater I 
eaat. C*ll marninr*.

id .potiithti iew 
lU lib aTtnaa TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

rtOUsF. trailer. lU oii.-

e heel buy ar tb* ba.1 auk
* fiOnc' UOTO^W.**

f i l l  FORD"tnjok. toed *oadlUe«. Howard 
Tetan, phnna llJll, Filer._______.

I-WMKEL trailer. 1li«4.foe» ate*! ~Ve£C 
Good condition. ‘

CAD orar tnclaa tti ten O.W.O.'lIt 
■Ine, A-l condltloa. Pbaaa H tlJ,

IXI PI.YMflUTtl t-door aadan, beaUr,
E fltiilillshed 1017 

J E S S E  M. C H A S E . IN C .
3D1 Hhn.h«na WmI rhoaa III

K ino A u tom obiles

It-FOOT 41 Palace tralUr. Uaally laaau4 
In Moacow. Call t l l j .  WrIU t o  II*.

B E N  B R O W N IN G  

A U T O M O B IL E S  

4ft:< M ain A ve . ERnt 

PhniiA 1080

1117 rOKD 
Jl'LIl HE LIIXK MKUAN, RADIO, 

lltATtn. BPOTLKUrr, low 
Mll.EAUR

Itll ciiEvnni.KT aBOAN 
III* CIIEVROLBT aSDAM 

MANY OTHEKI 
WK-RI EASY TO MUL WIT^

T-E-R-M-S

IM4 VoDEL intaraatleaal KJ tnJk. 
New Ur*.. Equipped wllk Hal bad aal

l|iUr«tlu 7M TU atnat, » «U  fboM

II, Filar.

»41 INdUH tralUr kattaa. Wt^oC 'g a  T 
landltlon. Ill booaa aa*t J*M a**d.
/Il.r after < p. m. a

WILL aall t;;^* !
Iniek, On* Bile aouUi. tint kMM waat 1 
Houth Park, After all.

iTTKs.* D^EaNAYioNiL «lik U te 4  ’
aal*i aaaallant aondltlon. 117-laah •h«al< 
baa*. I a*.t, lU, north Buhl. Hu.ller.

MaaleVklll and llaU 
Lina. New and uaad, boMihl and aotd.
Open eeanlnia, J. W. Part. 1141 XlM- 
berir Road.

arrived U l T f iT R I
WaaUraN

and Ui* ABiaiu* llna. Theea are addl* 
tk>nal llaaa la our Tra«*l**r aa4 Ham«l

Waal.___________________________•

1036 S T U D E B A K E R

IH Tea trsak wllk m

M oV B Y ’B '
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Tight Dollar 
Rationing by 
England Set

W A a S D K n O N , Auf. ai «V-ln 
•n  «rt»ord lii»ry  «ner*eDcy m eu- 
m .  taptaed tight raU on^
«ed«]r.<mr ttia d oU m  ehe h*i left 
t v  worid tn«le—*  *t«p taken with 
TOitted 8 U t «  approval to arert

ixsly, Sir WUfrW Eady.

dHlonal t«nni o f  the dwindling *3.- 
•nOffJDfM loan, disclosed at a new« 
oooference tliat BriUtn:

1. May have to  cut Imports lor 
home coasumptlon even beyond the 
d m tlo  reatrlctlons which already 
have been annminced.

WlthdrawaJa B*ported 
1  Already haa notified the Unit

ed States or Ita Intention to make 
•  >450,000,000 withdrawal from the 
loaa between now and Axig. 29. leav
ing only 9400,000,000 In remaining 
credits.

». Win have to rewrite 25 to 30 
trade agreement* with other coun- 
txlea conUlnlng clauscs calling for 
exchange of pounda into doUari.

Dispatches from London quoted 
Chancellor o f  the Exchequer Hugh 
Dalton aa figuring the balance of 
the British loan at 1758.000,000. as 
compared to a Waahlngton Ueaaury 
JIgure of 1850.000.000.

CondiUon of Big Louis 
Ttie raUonlng of Brttoln'a re

maining dollar* was put Into effect 
by auspendlng temporarily the dol- 
Jar«-for-p«uid4 /ree convertlWlJty 
program—one of the conditions of 
the big loan.

Under the convertibility program 
Britain. In currcnt trade transac
tions with countries maintaining a 
sterling pound balance in London, 
would change thoee pounds Into 
dollar! upon demand. Eady de
clared this was draining deeply 
Britain's own dollar resourcee be* 
cause of the world “scramble" to 
obtain them for American pur
chases.

Dollar Run on Bank 
A U. & treasury spokesman at an

other news conference said a "pretty 
big dollar run on the Bonk of Eng
land” preceded the decision. Frank 
B outlu^, chief o ! the treasury's 
office of International finance, re
ported the Bank of p igland was sub
jected to ft drain o f  1337,000,000 in 
the six working days extending

Faculty Complete 
For Starting of 

Richfield School
RIO H Fim >. Aug. 21 — Appoint

ment of teachers for ahop work and 
hiwiH economics haa completed the 
faculty in Richfield high achool this 
week, according to Supt Woodrow 
Ash. who said school opens Sept 3.

Joe Johnson, formerly employed 
AS a bus driver and Janitor In the 
gymnasium, will continue those 
duUe* In addiUon to ahop Instructor. 
Mrs. Leslie Sweat will teach home 
economics.

Lost minute preparations 
being made for Improved accom
odations. New state-adopted text 
books and a now school bus have 
been purchased. Extensive remodel
ing h u  been done at both the school 
and gymnasium. Including new side
walks In front of the gymnasium.

All candidates for the football 
team have been asked to meet at 
the high school Aug. 25 for In- 
stuctlon, according to Coach Vem 
Peter, who said the first game would 
bo played Sept. 12.

Ash requested parents of first 
grade pupils to notify him so bus 
routes could be planned before 
school opens. Beginners must be 
6 years old before Oct. 7.

Poultry Displays 
Sought for Fair

Poultry raisers In this area were 
urged Thursdoy to enter displays 
In tlie Twin Palis county fair to 
show what U regarded as some of 
the best poultry In the state.

Mrs. Edward Harding, Buhl, su
perintendent o f  the poultry division, 
urged poultry raisers to make en
tries prior to the deadline, Sept. 1. 
Bhe advised poultry growers Uiat 
there was no known case of New
castle disease In this area and tliat 
a strict saQltatlon program would 
be observed at the fairgrounds to 
guard poultry against any possible 
infection.

She said she has Just relumed 
from a Moscow poultry meeting at 
which delegates were Informed there 
was no >nrwcastle disease lA the 
state.

Persons wishing to enter poultry 
exhibits may contACt Mrs. Harding 
by phoning 32S-R3, Buhl exchange, 
or writing to  her, addressing letters 
for RTO 1, Buhl.

V A f

FROM YOUR FAVORITE STORE
The bnyen at yoar Idftho Deparlment Store lutve •pared no efrorl to briar «• f tn  n u h  
eomplele ttaeka o f  Bp-to-the-minnU style merctaudiae m  only thb tradiUoo«Ily "BACK- 
TO -SCH OOir store ean offer. SHOP HERE WITH CONFIDENCE of bavlor boagM 
the beet

Hand-stltehed aU wool plastic 
felt hats. Wide snap brims, 
narrow bands, pinched crowns. 
Three new fall shades. TAN- 
BLEND, B R O W N -B LE N D , 
OREY-BLEND.

. , Secretary o f  the Treas
ury Snyder had reported "good 
progress'* in  the negotiations and 
n ld  the United SUtes wanted a 
“ full understanding** of Bigland's 
la to m l ftffftin.

Sisters Here to 
Talk for ‘Home’

Sisters Cliarlotte and Vincent 
DePuil o< the St. Joseph's children's 
home at Culdesac, Ida., were In 
Twin ralla this week as part of an 
effort to ac<[Uftlnt people in Magic 
Volley wltb the work and nature of 
the children's heme.

Needy and dependent children are 
aheltered at the home on either a 
temporary cr  pennanent basis. The 
InsUtutkni is not »n  orphanage, al- 
tbeagh aome o f  the children Jiving 
t t e e  »re  orphan^ with either one 
or both parent* dead, they explain
ed.

Religion has a o  bearing on ad
mission to the hone, and almost 
half o f  the dilldren living there

Hailstorm Hits 
Caldwell Region

CALDWELL. Aug. 21 (flV-ThU ' 
rich farm area was struck by a brief 
hailstorm late Wednesday but pre- 
llr&inary reports indlcaled damage

as not extensive.
Gordon Saxton, operator of the 

Saxton fruit farms, said the hall 
struck an area lees than three miles 
wide, passing along the west side 
of Lake Lowell. In the city of Cald
well severol airplanes were damaged 
but the loss was not expected to 
ceed •1.500.

The hailstones thot fell on Sax
ton's farm measured an inch In di
ameter. He said only the southwest 
side of bis trees were struck. The 
hall was comparatively scattered 
and lasted no more than five min
utes.

Ministers Finish 
Series at Hansen

HANSEN, Aug. 91—Ih e  R«v. 
n oyd  Tolby and the Rev. Linda ‘n>l- 
by, Iowa evangelists, have completed 
a five-day program at the Wood
man hall here.

About 000 persons attended the 
aeries of services, hearing sermons 
and musical programs. The Kcv. 
Urs. Tolby Is said to  be one of the 
leading authoritlea on Uie Bible and 
te an accomplished muAlclsn.

During their stay In Hnnarn, they 
visited at the home of their coiu- 
1ns. Ur. and Mrs. Carl HUKheti. Hie 
pair left for Los Angelee for a 
month’s engagement.

6 a l if o e n i a n  v ib it b
DSOLO. Aug, a i-M ra . Marlon 

Wells, flan PrancK-:t 's visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Norton.

Men’s— Young Men’s

SLEEVELESS SWEATERS
New novelty weaves, plain style weaves, plain 
colors or fancy. Whatever you want in a 
good all wool sleeveless sweater you will 
find It here in this group. Slipover styles, 
of course.

S 2 . 9 5  $ 5 - 5 0

Main F loor Men’s Store

Young Men’s

PAJAMAS

RETURN FROM EA8T 
JEROME, Aug. 21—Mr. and Mrs. 

William Spaeth, sr., nnd daughter, 
Barbara, and Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Puller have arrived home after an 
extended visit In the east. Mrs. Dave 
Lewis, daughter of the Fullers, and 
her sons accompanied them here 
for a short visit.

Tired 
Often Bril 
Sleepless Nights

propU h o 'rsto^t^ ^shu .r^uti
•o m tU m t i  t h o w t  th « r«  I t  • o m l t U n c  v r o M  
»tU> D u r U d n t j *  o rb U d < f« r .  D o n ' t -  ‘ '
U>UeoDdllloB»odlnMVkhiftbl«.rMUBUl____ __ , ...... „UP tIoo»..«
BV17  >1*0 ckU l* b «c kk « h « . rh« u m aU g

drusilft for Doan's

W e Are

Headquarters
for

CONN BAND

See K-8 before you hujf 

your imti'umcnt for tho 

hand this fall. W e hiivo 

both n«w and u m l in- 

iftrumentH in ntandnrd

INSTRUMKNTS

^ M U S IC
COMPRNY

V/ 1  I f  A  I N f  U V M l H l i .  P/A N O i. / lU O K D S . H A P / 0  S  

ONO AVC.NO, l2-'/D0ORCnV MALL)'/)™,. 501

I The best selection of good pa
jamas In both slipover and 
coat stylea we have had for 
some time. Here now Just in 
time for the school going fel
lows. Rayons. Broadcloths. 
Fancy and plain colors. Sizes 
for aU A B O D.

S7.OO

Men’s  Store

BOYS’ DRESSY

HATS IT TAKES
I Slylnl juHt like dads. SmoothI  wool fell haui In snap brim, pinch
; Iroiit stylc.i, Colors arc brown
! tnn and teal blue, l l i ls  Is one 

»( tlio best values In Itttlo fel-
1 Iowa iiiid lioyn hitts we'vr Imd for
i  Bome time—but belter hurry,
, tlipy'll B« fast.

$ 1 .9 8

Boys’ Sweat

SHIRTS
. . BmooLh firm coUoit knit In a 

good wriKht Bweat shirt for the 
Imyi nrlKKil wrnr. Offered In all 
white plain colors or white with 
(i|K)rt and Wmtrrn (lecnls In gay

S1 .19
Hliea U -S I

$ 1 .7 5

(EVEN IF YOU’VE NEVER SEWN BEFORE) 
TO MAKE THIS JIFFY DRESS WITH.. .

ALL ZEPHYR
W OR S T E D  T U B U L A R  J E R S E Y

52/54" w ld t . . .  40  w onderful, vlbronl coforif 
f  a s le lil  Vivid Shodesl Bfockf Novyl BrownI

WHAT CO UID Be SMARTER (or bacli-to ichool, 
office or home ihon o COHAM A JERSEY JIFFY DRESS 
. . .  the lew-youf own fathlon Ihol everyone'i lalhlno 
obo«1 . . . everyone's moklng?

WHAT COULD B l lA S IE R ?  Juil follow dir.clloni 
on the diogram we've thelched |lf you lot* ll. gel 
another In oor yord good* deportmenl whei 
buy your Cohomo W onted Tubulor Jerieyjl

W HAT COULD B l  TH RIPTIIR f All ii com  U a 
mare $0.00  for IV4 yard i, If you're le ii Hion 3'3" 
. . . $0.00  (of )V̂  yordi. If you're mor  ̂ than 3'5" . 
And the Cohoma color range i i  *0 rich, so vailed, 
you'll woni icverol ol Ihli low pilcel

Main Floor Dry (iooda Dept.

I d a h o  D e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e
•It It lin t Right, Bring It Uack’’


